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T. E.LINDHBY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Haakoll Tex,
CfSolleitaaShareor Yonl Patronst.
AMbllladaa, must bepaid on tba trat oftbe

aoalk.

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
laskrll, - - Texas.

Ofara bit aerrlecato the public and solicit
i than of thalr patronage.
Oflcela Pariahbnlldlnf,K,E. Cornersquare.

080AR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-w

Am

NotaryPublic,MASKtXL TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
IL.A.IVD LAWYER,

(NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSesIn Haskell National Bank.

3. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney at Lw and Land Agent

Notary Pnbllc, Abstract of title to any
4andlaHaskell county rurnlahed on appilca-lo- n.

Oslea la Coart Hoax with County
arvayor.

HASKKLL, TEXA8,

H.G.McCONNELL
aooaK aooaocVKvn

Attorney - at - Law,
oanwo sentoowowo wo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

urnUa Abstractsor Laad Title . 8eelalAt- -- lenuon ioian4 uugauon.
'MAABBLt.,

13d.J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HUJKKLL TEXAS.

fflraetleea In the Countyand District Conrt or
Haskell andlarroaadlnjc con titles.

Ci-Of- overKl rat NationalBank.4a

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER A LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

tfalartal work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof gtren apeelat

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Airy and Counselor at Law
ABLANU ACENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will ptaetlee la all tbe District andBirareisa
oarkr Texas, and tbe U. 8. Circuit and

UHstrlei courts.
Any bullae latrusted to bis care will

prompt aadcareful attention.

.Stateof Texas,

Sheriffs lLe.

Haskell County, J By virtue of

4 certified bill of costs issued by the
clerk of the District court of Haskell
county, Texas,on the 22 dayof Oct.,
1894, in causeof A. St. C. Tennille
et al, vs. F. P. Morgan, et al, No.

134, pendingin said court and to me
.as sheriff delivered, I did on the 7 th
day of Dec., 1894, levy upon all the
.right title and interestA. St. C. Ten-aiil- lc

and S. B. Tennille had, in and
to all thatcertaintract of land situa-

ted in Haskell county,Texas,located
about 7 miles east of the town of
Haskell, in name of Motes Butler,
Abst. No. 12, Cert. No. 74, Sur. No.

39, Fat. No. 954, Vol. 12, and will
proceedto tell the same within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriff's

ti sales, on the 1st Tuesday in Jan
uary, 1805, it being the 1 st day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, Texas,
'to satisfy the demands of theofficers
oioourt for costs amounting to the
Use sumof $43.55,together with the
costof levy and sale undersaid bill
of cost,incurredby and taxedagainst
aid A. St. C. Tennille and S. B, Ten-nHl- e,

plaintiffs in said cause. This
Dec. 7 th, 1894.

W, B. Anthony,
Sheriff, Haskell Co., Tex.

Or. Men! Croat Baking Fwwtor
swtjr vast to

Mr. In P. Wetmore,a prominent
lrea. otate agentofSanAngelo, Tex-

as has used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
Hit family for severalyearsas occa-
sion, required,and always with ner-lo-ct

success. He says: "I find it
norfoet cure lor "our baby when

tonWed wlh colic or dysentery. I
now fool that my outfit is not com--n

Wr4tt a bottle of this remedy
ik home or tj a trip away from home.
'Wink'hjr.A. P, McLemore."

ISfie Dolls,
ChinaDolls,

Rabbrr Dolls,
Elegant Plash Gois,

aliatas,
Dressingeases,

Manleire Sets,
Ornamental Parlor Laans.

WORD & ALEXANDER,

With the result of the elections
and therevelationsof the Lexow in-

vestigationTamany seems to be on
the down grade. No one who be
lieves in clean, honest politics will
regret to see its completedemise.

In a boxing match at New Orleans
a few days ago betweenpugilists La-vig- ne

and Bowen the latter was
knocked down with such force that
he sustainedconcussionof the brain
from his headstriking the floor, from
which he died in a day or two.

About a month ago Fitzsimmons
killed a man in a boxing contest.
The soonerthesebruizers kill each
other out the better for the morals
of the country.

The Federalcircuit court at Chi-

cago reacheda decision a few days
ago in the casespending againstEu-

gene V. Debbsand other A. R. U.
leadersof the big strike last summer.
The chargeagainstthem was one of
contemptof court in disobeying an
injunction restraining them from hin-

dering the United States mails and
interstate commerce. They were
found guilt) and Debbs was given
six months in jail and the others
three monthseach. The case will

be appealedby the defendants.

The Senatefinancecommittee by

a close vote havedecidedto report a
bill drawn on the lines of the Car-

lisle plan. It is also said that
the new financial schemeis receiving
a good deal ofoppositionand that it
will probably have rough sailing
through congress,if it gets through
at al.

The president has caused the
statedepartmentto notify the gov-

ernmentof Spain that if its trade
discriminationsagainstthe commerce
of the United States do not ce se,
he will take action under thelaw em-

powering him to stop the importa-
tions from countries discriminating
againstus. This notice is also ex-

pectedto be taken cognizanceof by
some of the other countries that are
discriminating against the United
States.

Don't fail to plant an orchard be-

causeit is dry. If you will put your
trees in good sized holes, fill in

the roots with finely pulverized
soil and tramp well leaving the hole
so that it will hold about two buck-

ets full of water, then pour the water
in and when it is absorbed fill up
with dry dirt, your trees will stand
the remainderof the winter without
rain and will put on fine roots and
be ready to grow off all right when
spring opens. Try it.

For rheumatism I have found
nothing equal to Chamberlain'sPain
Balm. It relievesthe pain as soon
as applied. T. W. Ypung, WestLib,
erty W. Va. The prompt relief it
affordsis alone worth many times
the cost, 50 cts. Its continued use
will effect a permanent cure. For
saleby A. P. McLemore.

Nurseries and Orchardsis the
nameof a valuable paper published
at Louisiana, Mo., at only 4 cents a
year. It is edited by practical fruit
growers and orchardistsand tells all
aboutvarietiesof fruits, how to plant
and'cultivate,prune,etc., in a simple,
practical way that any one can un
derstand. Every personwho has an
orchard or intends planting one
should send for it.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discoveryknow its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
me aavcrtiiea uruggist ana get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto H, E, Bucklin tc Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life PiUs Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost yon nothing A, P. McLe.
more druggist. -

Haskell,Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, Dec. 22, 1894.

Our selection of Holiday Goods this season is large and varied,our
intention being to havesomethingto suit every age, every taste and every
purse.

It would takecolumnsof spaceto nameall of the pretty, ornament-
al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so wc content ourselveswith
inviting you to come and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

Trustees'Sale.

Whereas, on the 27th day of
March, 1891, A. D. Tucker did con
vey to ine, (C. D. Long) the follow-

ing describedproperty to wit:

Situated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell county, Texas and beingthe
east one-ha- lf of lot No. 24, contain-
ing three acresof land, and,also out
lot No. 18, containingsix and one-thi- rd

acresof land, both of said lots
being a part of the Brown and Rob-

erts addition to the town of Haskell,
as shown by plat and map of said
town recordedin Book No. 13 page
7 and 8 of the deedrecordsof Has-

kell county, Texas, rfhd being a part
of the Isidro Ramos league and la-

bor survey No. 109, certificate No.
605, abstract No. 351, patent No.
165, volumn 18, and, also a part of
the W. R. Standefcr preemption
survey in said Haskell Co., Tex., it
beingthe south tract of land convey-
ed to Campbell,Webb & Hill by H.
G. McConnell, substituted trustee,
by deeddated December4th, 1888,
which coneyancewas made in trust
to secure the First national bank
of Haskell Texas, in the payment of
a certain promisory note dated
March 27th, 1891, and due June
27th, 1891, for $219.00and also in
trust to secureJ. C. Baldwin and A.
H. Tandy as suretieson said note.
And whereas, by the letter of said
conveyanceit is made my duty on
the failureof said A. D. Tucker to
pay said note, or any part thereof,
at its maturity or at any time there
after, upon request being made by
said bank, or by said Baldwin and
Tandy, to sell said above described
property at public outcry at the
court house door of said Haskell
county, Texas, after giving public
noticeof the time and place of said
salefor three weeks in some news-

paperpublished in Haskell county
Texas. And, whereas, said A. D.
Tucker has failed to pay off and sat-

isfy said note, and said note is now
past due andI have been requested
by the First national bank of Has-
kell, Texas,and by saidJ. C. Bald-
win and A. H. Tandy to proceed to
sell said property in order to satisfy
and pay off the remainder due on
said note; now therefore, all parties
interestedwill take noticethat I will,
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. 111., on Tusday
the 1 st day of January, 1895, in
front of the court house door of
Haskell county, Texas, proceed to
sell said above described property to
the highestbidder and for cash in
order to pay off and satisfy said note.

This, Nov. 26th, 1894.
C. D. Long, Trustee.

Democratic Economy.

The report ot the secretaryor ag
riculture filed with the congress just
assembledshows that out of the ap
propriation set asidefor running his
department the past year $600,000
have beensavedand returned to the
treasury.

The appropriation for the weather
bureauwas $951,100, ou,t of this
$138,500was savedand returned to
the treasury. '

The appropriation for the bureau
of animal industry was $750,000,out
of this $354i5776 was not spent.

The interior department was run
on $663,240.64less than the appro-
priation for the previousyear.

Reformshave beenaffected in the
war departmentwhich will make an-anu-al

savingof $250,000.
The total aggregate reduction in

governmentexpenses for the year
$59S.74.

Theseare some of the items that
go to show the trend of democratic
government.When was a republican
administrativeofficer ever heard of
leaving a balanceover from the ap-

propriation lor his department?
More often there were deficiencies

which the succeeding congress was
askedto make good by an additional
appropriation,

n

--EIesud.aij.surters!

CALL ON

-- I1V

ABILENE, TEXAS.

J. P. CLARE,
THE 0UNB8T JFWTOR

Watches amd any thing in the
Jewelry line.

WILL MEET EASTERN PRICES GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods senton selectionto responsible
parties. on PineStreet, Abilene.

Sheriff'sSale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

countyof haskell. J By virtue
of pluries execution No. i, issuedout
of the honorable district court of
Somerville county, on the 8th day of
December, 1894, by theclerk thereof,
in the caseof B. R. Milam versusA.

J. and N. S. Hudson. No. and
to me assheriff directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for sheriff's
sales,on the first Tuesday in Febru-

ary, A. D. 1895, it being the 5th day
of said month, before thecourt house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de
scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land in Haskell county, Texas, be-

ing a part of the W. R. Sundefer
preemptionsurvey,Abstract No. 608,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the south
eastcornerof the Peter Allen survey
of J2 leagueand one labor, a stone
mound; thenceeastcrossing branch
to the N. W. cornerof a lot sold by
N.:S. Hudson and S. B. Hudson to

J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1S92, and recordedin
vol. 11, page 525 of the deedrecords
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record referenceis made for identifi-

cation: thencesouth to the S. W.
cornerof said Millhollon lot; thence
eastto a stakein the eastline ol said
W. R. Standeferpreemption survey;
thence southto a stake90 vrs south
of the N. E. cornerof said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174
varasto a stake in the east line of
survey No. 20, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.;
thencenorth 90 varas to the placeof
beginning. days night tried

Levied on Dec. 13th, 1894, by me
as the,property of S. Hudson to
satisfy a judgment amounting to
$2550.70,less $350, in favor of B. R.
Milam and costof suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th

day of December, 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, H. Co. Tex.

luoklen'sArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 35
centsper box. sale by A. P
McLemore.

ELECTRIC BITTER8.
This remedyis becoming so well

known and so popularas to needno
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Botls.SaltRheumand otheraffections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system andprevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure Headache, Constipation
andlnditjNtion try Electric Bitters,
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price50 cts, and
it. 00 per tssttleat A, P, McLituore's

"Drugstete? -

a
tfTk , r

Parlor Games and
Story Books,

Fancy Toilet Artirles,
Elegant Vases,

Clocks and Fine
Stationery,

China, Alabaster and Risque Goods,
all In Great variety.

VIJItElVE
For

ON

Store

127,

and

For

WANTED- - young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

Dallas TelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price--

THE SEMI-WELL- SEWS (Gttltcston r
Dallas) is published Tucsdajs and Krldajs
Each Issue consist or eight pagis. There are
special deportmentsfor the farmers, the ladles
andthe boys andgirls, IicmMcs a, world of gen-

eral news matter, illustrated artlclis, etc.
We offer the NhWSond the.

FKKIC PKESS for 12 months lor the low club-
bing price or il 00 uish.

This uleajou three papers a week, or IV!
papersa year, for b ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscriptionat uiilo. This low
price stunds for SOda)s

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

We send 011 by mall post-pai- d one small
evergreentree adaptedto ) our climate, wltb
Instruction for planting and caring for It, to
gether with eur complete list of Nnmerery
stork. If jou lll out out thl advertisement,
mark on It the name of this paper, an I tU
how many and what kind of tree slid plants
you would like to purchase, and when you
wish to plant them -

We quotejou lower priceson the stock
you want than haeeterown offered yon.

Write at once.
EVERG1EEN NURSERIES

Evergreen.Boor Co., Wis- -

gfJFroitt Mrsrii..... Ti.oii'ICfc'.l. Hat Lit,rm,A nlv Belleville, Kojui

rfiW" ". Bgna year
treatment moa. axo one so

Tfcostwit) vf svirasnjia iiim vuviia
soanT worn ibi arroinpniMi mt

"
r
I
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ant

art in raault of 3 months' tel
.!. I BAwt fa I Ilk m t w b cT Jt

&
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W. gttUUt IH.rttQlta
Hutu 3 Mb. II lb
U aliU. 4J la 1 la. I

.l ...l.a an ail w Ifv frit, Ja X!H bl .... It IlL. 44 IS.

onct'iH). ill ehterfiiilr replr IWuirMM wlin sutv
WCNTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFinENTIA.
rvM. t fUrilns. S4 it it. itani f r rrtiou r U

n w r suoir. Mi:esTniTca.

Any one who haschildren will re-

joice with L. I). Mulford, of Plain-fiel- d

N. J. His little boy, five years
of age, was sick with croup. For
two and he

N.

for

of

will

will

various
remedies recommendedby friends
and neighbors. He says: "I thought
sure I would lose him. I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad

and thought sure I would
try it as a last hope and am happy
to say that after two doses he slept
until morning. I gave it to him

next day and a cure was effected. I

keep this remedy in the house now
and as soon as any of my chilnrcn
show signsof croup I give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 and

50 cent bottles for saleby A. P. Mc- -
Lcnore.

BL

vertised

Sometimeor other they will wear
out, but they won't rip.

Every pair of "THE BUCSKIN
BREECHES" hasa guaranteetick-

et in pocket.
1 ,..

AWftftfc4
HiglHMt Hottrtv-Wr- l4' Fair.

DR

nicer
LttNNf
NWMt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A wm CrsM Creamof Tartar Powakr. Praa

J frm Ammmt, Alum eranyeUtar
jw Trnrt? inc aiAriUARU.

A.JIC. Iiniiy, President
II. II Dodiov, rc Prest.

No.

lloitis,Cashlir

The First NationalBank,
HAKKELL TEXA1- -.

All businesspertaining legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given collections. Interest paid on time deposits,

niHECTOU--A- , Tsndy, Baldwin, Hill, Kelster,
Sherrlll,.!. Holmes.

M. PIERSO.V.
President.

FOSrKK, .10SW5,Chsr.
IMVltSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,'
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Ranking 'BasinessTransacted. CoUclions'madeand
Promplly Rcmilled. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cilies of Vie Dniled Slales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, Foster, Jones, Lee Pierson,
D. Sanders.

$85.22

'Yrmtinmnavx
jrwcTVNvA.risj i

Jfyffirtff crier deestwf iancfte
ciroccefsuHieusforprices
fytyfftesSfirmglVfyons.
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SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
DEALERS IX

nm TiinAi muni rr.rn lk m ii m Hit-r- H

nU.I.UUL. UMhL I I illll LLI1I

ma?"

xvjaKz:

Cull untl Try XJ

-- 1ROM THE

Astt.

IL11IU8

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.

nm'JsW,VsClMssssssssssW

Jeweler and Watchmaker,

AUILLNK, texa.
ol

Watches, Clocks, Silverware;
Jewelry,Spects, &c.

Agent celebrated

SEWING

Needles Altacments

machines

rtupuli'iiii? ITine Wutelioi uSuceliilty,

:Btji37- - - nsrati-v-e - FrvLit - Tiees'

MerkeKsag.)Nursery.
It Is mi adndtted firt amongepirlenced hardlsts that trees' propagated Hnder

renditions of soil, climate and as thoseunder wmcmireyare to be finally gn win
mnch liuttT results ttmn treesthatwere propagatmi uinorem iuiiuiiiuhs,

it Is to get nursery as nearhome as possalde,

I will be in Haskell aboutDecember10th, with a full line of

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,ETC.

Peach andapple treeseach 15 cts.
Roses and Shadetrees, "50 cts.

( Apricots Cherries
Berries, kinds,

will my stock at City Hotel rememberthese
were raised in Talor county. Respectfully,

J. D. BORING, Prop.
MERKEL NURSERY, Merkel, Texas.

the

25

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS
(RARE eilANCE MAKE

ir you want to makefrom $250.00 $400.00betjvetn now and Uvs Holiday,
tousatonreforaoauasIug or BEAUTli'UL JUVENILE HOLIDAY I! 00KB.
We guaranteel lie

BEST TERMS AND BEST BOOKS.
of paper, amnlng.

every particular. JjCSb f printing, j10SU Jnttrustingand

solicited

thochlldren, SO cents. 91.03, sJt.M, graded to suit all ages.

BIG SALES. LARGE PROFITS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.;
Ifjou want your of territory, sendImmediately 41eonts tu pay expross

rhargis,und wv will sendyou full Instructions and

OUR BEAUTIFUL $4.50 OUTFIT FREE. We pay the Freight.'
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. GIVE FULL INSTUCTIONS.

Address, S L BELL & qq
? Publishers,

039-4- 3 N. BROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
eosta only 12.00 per 100 squarereel. Makes

for ears andmiy onn ouu pnt 1 on
(Juw-Wsstl- o paint costs ouly M cents per

gal Ii. bid lota, or , fur tuba,
Color, dark roil, Will atop leaks In tlnwirou
roofs, and will last for j cars. Tr

ft mapsror sample aadfull partk
MJM-KLI- SI IC KWIM. it),

3011 Wvaltfuadway, v NfcW YORK
Areata Wanted,

5

J. W

llocloon, K. E.

J.L.
CblT,

--3

Last Side I'lne Street.

for the

DOMESTIC MACHINE.

and for any

for sale.

on
masons

stock

gocd

Send

Plums, and
J all per doz. . .

You find the
trees

kind of

same

icle tinuer
odtlslble

TO MONEY.

to write
outfit our

In

lrtca

choleo

AVE

PA.

roof

It,
ulsrs.

Loral

A. R. BENGE,

cts.
50 cts.

SADDLES A BABNES;'
To' niy friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour,call, and exam
t ay

ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods,
A.R, HKNGK,

N, Main St, - tsynur,TexMLv
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IMtae otm htvo seenthe glory of the con-l- a t
' or tho Lord

"Hols trnmplltw mil the rlntf irhere tha
rapm nf wrath nro stored

Ms hnn looked the fateful lUlitnlnj of hli tcr
rlble swift snonl

Hit truth coc marehlnr nn.

.1 havo him In tha watcallre, of a hundred
circling camp,

"They havebullilcd him as altar la the cvcnlnt
dewsanddampi

lean redhis rljhtootn seatenceky the dim
and flaring lamp

Ills day Is marchlaz on.

1 hareread a fiery gocatl, writ In tarnished
rows of steel

tAs ye deal with rav contemners,so with you
my graceshall deal:

Xant tho hero, born of wetaia, crush the ser-
pent with his heel.
SinceHod Is marchingen "

KehM soundedforth tho trumpet U.M hall
ncvor call retreat

Ho Is slftln out the hearts of men txfore his
judgment seal-On-,

Iks swift, my soul, t amwer ltral lie
Jubilant, my feetl

Our Clod Is marchlnx on

la tho beauty of the lilies Christ was born
acrosstho sea,

With a glory In his bosom that tranttlgurcs
you and me

As Ho died to make met holy, let ut die to
makemen free.

While God Is raarchlnT on

Lady Latimer's Escape.
MT CIIAKI.OTTI M. riltAKMti.

CHAPTEK IV CoNTixrnn.
How fair It is!1' she ald. Do you

Vnow, Audrey, the one dreamof'my
lUo whon I was a child, was to Jive
noniowhero near a river, or pitat
fountainor tho sea. My home " Jt
was tho llrst time she had ever men-
tioned It to me my homo was) in
tho Midlands, tho given heart of tho
land, nnd T Innrroil in 1tt-- n nn. ,.....
all my life. If there is one thim- - Hint. I.

?tt...l.tV. ili,f W 11
rTl1.?" anOth0r '

tailing wter.
. v., ..in. it 4, i,m sttUL-lV- anu BIOM
musical of all We stood side
by sldo for someminutes watching tho
falling spray. Suddenly she raised
her beautiful face to mine. "Audrey,"
aho snlfj, "is life worth living? 1 eun
Hot make it out. There aro times
when it seemsto mo full of interest:
and agnin, I wonder that peoplecare
to llvo. Po you know what has oc-

curred to mo this morning?"'
"So," I answered, for I could not

follow Jier thoughts.
"I am quite sure,"' she continued,

"tha'. J have mis'-e- something in my
life. I cannot tell what it is. I have
missed something that others hav-- ;
what is it? It is the want of it, tho
lesiro of It, tho longing for it that op-
pressesme."

I k'lew what tho thing she missedin
ber life wa. It was love but I did
aiot say so to Jier.

"It jeenw to me." sho continued,
"that even the birds and the flowers,
iind tho butterflies have this

which I miw."
And I knew that was true. The

birds loved one auuther. and wore
happy in their leafy no-- and the
trees loved tho llowera, but tho butter-Die- s

loved tho sweet white lilies, in
vrhoso deep white cup they lingered.

That was the secret .of what was
mmisn in her life it looked love. Sho
had money, rank, titlt;; she was mis-
tressof one of tho llnest mansions in
Kngland; shehad jowelsflt fora queen;
bo had dresses and costly laces, and

everything a woman's heart could
wish or desire; but she had not lovo
and without it life is like the Dead sea
fruit, fair without and bitter within,
and thotime had corao when she had
found it to bo vo.

Tho birds sang to ono another,the
butterflieskit.ed tho sweet rose", the
fcecs clung to the sweet honey-flower-s;

but she, in the hpringtido of her youth
and Iwauty, had cut hcr-e- lf adrift
from love; for how could smiling May
lovo grim Decemlwr, and how could
sweet eighteenlove grim and somber
sixty?

CIIAITKK V.
Ijuiy Lntiraer was very attentive to

her husbind; she never omitted any
of the duties ho expected from her;
fcho answeredhis letters; sho saw that
all hhj papers wore cut and prepared
for him to read; ho was solicitous if
ho seemedill; sho seldom retorted if
ho was Impatient or angry, which hap-
pened very frequently; but sho never
used any loving words to him, and
would sooner have thought of flying
than of kissing him. They were not
evon on such affectionate terms as
father and daughter, or; unclo and
nioco, and I soon saw that it was want
of Interestin her llfo want of lovo
that mado hor sad and thoughtful,
tirod and wearied, whon she ought to
havo been blltho and gay.

It so happened that among
tho guests staying that July at
Ix)rton's Cray wore Lord and Lady
Felton, two young peoplo latoly mar-
ried and very much in lovo with each
other still. Lord Felton was deeply
In lovo with his pretty wifo; and it
was pleasant to seo his devotion to
her, and her smiling, blushing

of it. I saw that Lady Lati-
mer watched those two incessantly; I
aw oven tho color of her aco chango

whon Lord Felton took his wifo for a
moonlight stroll, when ho broughther
Bowers, whon ho spoke to her in a
taroBslng tone of voice, when ho
looked at hor as though ho thought
her tho loveliest woman in tho world ;

then Lady Latimer would grow palo
and sigh, and tho shadow of great
wearinesswould como over her faco,
and tho shadow in her oyos would
tell that soraothlng was mUslng in
her llfo.

Ono morning a lovely July morn-
ing when to llvo and to breathowas
a luxury in itself, tho whole party had
gono out together to look at sorao
wonderful Glolro do Dijon roses; thoy
were rosos brought to the very highest
Hint of orfootion. I remember tho

groups round tho troo discussingthem.
Iord Felton gatheredono ana uavo it I

to his wife.
"The sweetestrose to tho sweetest

wife," he whispored; but Lady Latimer
I both Heardturn.

I saw how suddenlyshegrew serious
Md lost her smiles, and stood for some
mlautes in thoughtful sllenco, the
Jraw my arm in hers,and we walked
away together.

"Audrey," she said,"what a strange
thkag it nust bo for a husband to bo
hi tore with his wife llko Lord Felton
let Hew strange,but how beautiful!
tfetey living always with some ono

loves you so well, who cares
whetheryou aro tired or not, whether
yew are happy or not, whether you

toe eon or too warm, with some
who giveB you swoet words and

tweet iftmvora, Who prnliefl yon, aw!
TdsrCB you, nml cannot llvo without
you. 'How bonutlfull"

"AU huhlinnds lovo their . Ives, do
they nntP" I nskod, nccuro In my

knowledge.
"No. MI110 does not love me," ?he

Unswcrod,quickly.
I do not agree with von." I said

"Your husband must have loved you,
or ho would not havo married you he
did not marry you for money; it must
havoibeen for love."

"Hut .ho nover docs anything ol
that kind. Ho hasgiven me diamonds
mud jHjarl.s enough for a queen, but ho
mover gave 1110 a rose or whispered
loving words to me. I do not know
that I should be pleased
If lie did. I do not
'huliovo that Lord Felton over forgect
his wife for ono moment; ho is like her
shadow."

I answered that it was imjosslblc to
c.H.ct from nn old man llko Ixml Lat-
imer tho .same attention and devotion
affrom a young one.

"If Ixird Latimer were to behave as
Lord Felton does," I added. "It would
bo oa absurdus Cupid wearing a wig."

1 reponfed the uprds tho moment I
had uttered them.

Sho smiled then, but she stood silent
for u fen minutes.

"Audrey," sho said, suddenly. "I
should havo lwen much happierwith a
young husband ono who ould have
laughed, and talked, and sung with
me. who would have given 1110 flowers
und kissed me. Do you not think so?"

"Yes," f d, mo- -t decidedlv;
'but It is too Jato now to think of

that."
"1 know It Is. It Is very --ad, after

an, sue continued, dreamily, "to
have u husband so old and tired of life
that he has forcotten all nlKint love
l,nd 'Wn what it Is like to be

'y"W. "d forgotten what youth
wants and desires.

"It is ad," I answered. "Hut,
Lady Latimer.dldyoumarry for love?"

I know before I asked tho question
thut it was not possible. Sho looked
tst mo with the utmost surprise.

"I?" sho said. "Oh, no. Audrey. I
do not know that the word lovo was
mentioned over my marriageat nil."

"Then." I said, "you should not ex-
pect to receive that which ou do not
give."

Sb thoughtover the iwords for afew
minutes, then she said:

"Xo, you are right. Audrey: but you
must cot think that lumcoinplt'ining.
I havo not thought much about the
matter, but since I have known Lord
Felton I have thought to myserf how
very mueh better it is to have u young
husband who loves you, thua an old
ono who dow not."'

And I knew In my- - heart it was a
groat pity that she hadfound thatout.

"I had never intended to speak of
my murrlagu to any ono." sho fold;
"but I must tell you. Audrey: then
jou will understand; for I begin ah.
mo! I begin U understand what it Is
that I havo raised in life. I havo
missed that which Iuly Felton has
found. I will teU you all about my
marriage,Audrey." sho continued. I
was a stranger here, and I came
among you as Lady Latimer, of Lor-ton- 's

Cray. Xo one knows who I am
or anything about mo; most coplo
supposethut I belong to some great
family. My dearAudrey, I am a nat-
ural product of thono troubled times, I
am the daughterofa ruined gentleman
farmer. Would vou liave guessed
that?"

"I should never have guessed the
word ruin to bo connected with you in
any way."' I answered.

She laughed.
"It is truo,"shecontinued. "When

I was a little girl, my father Heaven
blesshim! was considereda rich man.
He rented a large farm called Fern-hill- s,

andhis landlord wasmy husband,
Lord Latimer.

"Time wa when Fernhills was a
small gold mine, when tho fields wero
filled with golden grain, and tho
cattlo wero tho llnest in the county,
when everything prospered, and my
father was reckoned a rich man. Ho
huntedand rode; ho joined in all tho
sports; ho was considered ono of tho
most generous and hospltublo men
In It.

"My motherdied when I was very
little, and my father's sister, Hoso
Clifford, kept house for us. Fernhills
was a largo, comfort-
able house. We lived well; my fathor
gave good dinners; my aunt Hose was
on visiting terms with all tho ladles
in tho neighborhood. Wo had a
pretty little carriage und ponies.
You know what kind of a homo it
was, Audrey no luxuries, no magnifi-
cence,but tho ideal of warmth, com-
fort, nnd hospitality. Lord Lntimor
was our landlord; ho owns almost
half tho county of Daloshiro. Ho has
a large mansion there,called HIHsldo
Towers, but ho seldomor nover goes
there. Ho owns hundreds of acres of
land, and it is all lot out In furms.
Our farm. Fernhills, was by far tho
largest and best, and my fathor wns
on his way to moderato fortune, when
all at onco tho bad seasonsItegan.
Tho floods came down and tho
meadows were flooded with water, tho
crops failed, the cattlo died of disease.
All my father's savings had to Ixj
spent,and when thoy wero gono ho
fell into debt. Tho of tho farm
was enormous, and tho time camo
when ho was culled upon to pay it,
with nil arrears. Of courso ho could
not comply. I Jure, black, utter ruin
stared him In tho face. Ho was in
despair; thero seemed to lo no help,
no hope; overythlng must Ihj sold, tho
denr old homo broken up. and
tho world bogun afresh not a
very bright prosiwct. I could not
tell you my father's grief. In thoso
few duys ho grow thin and palo, tho
very ghost of his old kindly, genial
wdf. It was pitiful to hoarhim, 'I
am a ruined man,' ho would suv to
mo. 'It Is tho forces ofheaven and
not of earth that aro arrayedagainst
mo. It is the rain rom tho skies, tho
floods, thp epidemics, I, who havo
had every comfort during my wholo
life long I am ruined now,' I would
havo given my llfo to have savedhim,
but I was powerless.

"Thena rumor spread in tho country
that Lord Latimer wus coming to
Hillside, and that ho would bo very
generous to his tenants, and would
return so much percentage of tho
rents paid ; but my poor father was
beyond that, ho was so greatly in
arrears. Tho end of It was, Lord
Latimer cmno to Hillside Towers, and
thero was a grand meeting of all tho
tonantry, Thero wero plenty of

, titiiiaitiii ffiii "Tit '"- -

wpoecnes Mrtl eHeere; rr4 Irfiflmtr
wns hvtidofl to tho skies. Hut my
fathor came from it ile and trem-
bling; ho would havo to-o- ll all that ho
hud in,tho world, and then leave Fern-
hills. He said little, but he wore tho
look of a heartbrokenmnn. Ho' told
mo that on tho day following, Lord
Lullmcr wus coming himself 'to. look
'over Fernhills.

"Audrey, what happened wns this:
Lord Latimer camo. and fell in lovo
with me. Ho was pleased 1o tell my
lather that I was tho loveliest girl ho
had everseen in his life, and that if I
would Iks his wife, my fathertdiould
not only have Fernhills for his llfo,
"but ho would give him sufficient
capital to reKilr all the damagodono
by tho floods, nnd to restock thofarm.
That was tho price paid for mo,, and
when I eomo to think of it, it wns
much liko selling me.

'Xelthor my fathor nor nunt looked
at It iti that light. They thoughtsuch
a piece of fortune perfectly magical;
they never seemed to think there
could bo a possibility of my refusing.
I do not know that I thought so my-
self. I do not remember that I made
tho least effort to save myself. I was
blind; ono thought only filled my
mind, and it wns that 1 hould isavo
my father. You see, there Is no one
to blame. My aunt thought Unit I
was tho happiest and most fortunate
girl 'in the world; my father almost
iK'lioved that tho very powers of
heaven hud interfered to snve him
from ruin: Lord Latimer said thut his
visit to Hillside had locn a very for-tnna-to

thing for him. Thero was no
one to save me. and I had not tho
son-- to save myself. I had leen so
hapjij in my simple home llfo that 1
had revcr thought or troubled altout
lovers or ninrrluge; to llvo always nt
Fernhills With my father, teemed to
nte the height of human happiness. I
had not reached tho knowledge then
that I have now thnt lovo is the
crown of life, and that no life is com-
plete without it.

"I know thut Audrey, now; I did
not then. I muko no complaint, but I
think the three who wero older and
wiser, who knew more of llfo than I
did. might have warned me, might
havo told me thut I could not llvo
without love. Wo were married qui-
etly enough in the ehureh ut Hillside

Lord Ijitlmer would not huvo any
fuss und directly the ceremony was
over wo went away to the continent.
Wo stayed tln-r- for a yearund it half,
then came home hereto I.orton'sCray,
and here 1 am, just beginning to

the mysteries, tho wants, the
vuahe and the painsof hiunan life."

to in: co.vn.sTKi.

Curium In the link.
Minnie Hank annoyed Havelli very

much while playing Carmento his Don
Jose. For some rea-o-n sho suddenly
embracedhim in tho middle of a. high
note. He was so furious that he tried
to throw her into tho orchestra. Sho
held tightly to him to save herself, ho
shouting to her to let go tho while,
until her grip wrenched all the but-
tons off his red waistcoat. Havelli
rushed to tho footlights und shouted:
"Look, sho has torn my waistcoat!"
The audiencethoughtit was all acting,
and responded with thunders of ap-
plause. After this sceno. Minnie
HaukV husband stood at tho wings
every night, armed with a revolver,
ready to blow out Don Jose'sbrains if
ho dared to touch Cannon, whilo Ha-

velli threatenedher with a huge knlfo
if sho attemptedto approach him. As
Joseis supposed to lw madly in lovo
with tho girl, it looked very n'bsurd to
seo them dodging away from each
other all around the stage. Argonaut,

Thn 1'lsray Cattlo of Samoa.
Tho Samoanislands aro tho natural

habitat of tho most diminutive species
of variety of tho genus bos now
known to tho naturalist. Thoaverago
weight of tho males of theso lilllpu-tla- n

cattlo seldom exceed200 pounds,
tho averago being not greater than
150 -- ounds. The females usually
averago about 100 pounds larger, aro
very "stocky" built, seldom being
taller than a merino sheep. Tho
dwarf cattlo arenearly all of tho same
color reddish mouse color, marked
with white. They have very largo
headsas compared with their bodies,
and their horns are of exceptional
length.

Wurklni; Hath Way.
Truckman Hoss, I'll huvo to chargo

you $-- .' for haulln' theso ashes away.
It's more'n two miles to tho dump, and
tho 'thorities won't lot us empty them
this sldo of it. Thoy watch us mighty
close.

Same Truckman, two hours later
Cap'n, I'll huvo to charge you $2 fur
this load of ashes. Everybody's put-ti- n'

In theso cement walks now and
has to havo fillin', and good ashes is
mighty hard to git now, I tell you.

I Chicago Tribune.

A City llorai) Srarrd to Death.
I A dealerin horses recently took to
I Clydo, X. Y., a lot of horses that had
been In uso on a Now lork street rail-
road. E. 11. Cody purchased one. Ho
wasdriving It homo when a traction
englno, which horses native to Clydo
do not notice any moro thnn thoy
would a sheep, met them in the road.
Tho city horso stopjed, looked wildly
at tho strango thing for u moment,
gave a shudder and fell dead in its
tracks.

hy St. IVter.
St. l'etcr Who's making all that

rueketout thero?
Xow Ghost It's mo,

Who's mo?"
"I'm nn editor."
"Yos, I seo. Ono of thoso follow

who had a plan to solve tho present
lliiunclnl stringoney, etc."

".No, J had no theory to offer."
"What? Then como right In and

pick out your rolws."

A Kcrvaut Who Knaw lltr riaoa.
"Did you tell hor I was out?"
"Yes'm."
"What did shosay?"
"Sho soz, so sho, Do you say that

on yer own responsibility or on tho re-
sponsibility of yer mistress?'and I
said on my mistress', for sure it's
not me wud bo doing anythingon my
own responsibility."

A I'alnfal Jok.
A Joko uttered in tho prcsonceof

Isaac Hood, a colored man, agod 68,
who resides in 813 Winter street,
Philadelphia, tickled hlra to such a
degreethat ho burst Into a fit of laugh-
ter thut dislocated I1I9 Jaw.

'irHHPlWKl V TKHHK?' i T ' vmT i!S3ar3EMMB?
ME4sJs3il ..- - ' ft.TklTHSfffSP "-S- Hr
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'CARDS AW A DOSE OF POISON,

tlmv an Kngllsliman and a, Frenfhaian
'niifjht n Duel In Arlrnna.

"I was onoo Iho master of noro-moni-

at tho most sensational duel
ever fought," said L. H. Frenlson to a
reporter for tho Cincinnati Knqutrer.

, "In fact, if 1 had not been prosont I
. could not have believed that lit could
I takeplaco in the way It did. I was In
Tombstono, Arizona, when a young
Englishman, who was prospecting

I through tho country, quarreledwith a
high-spirite- d Frenchman. I havo now
forgotten in what way tho 'trouble
arose, but that night t was sitting in
tho Englishman's room when he re-
ceived a challenge from the 'offended
party. As coolly as If accepting an

I invitation to dinner, he !d: Toll
your principal I bellovo him to bo a
coward. If ho is not he will not ob-
ject to my method of settling this
affair. As tho challenged party I havo
a right to choosu my Weapons. I
choose n deck of cards, a game of
seven-u-p nnd a doseof strychnine, the
looser to kill himself In the presence
of tho others, tho time to-nig-

at midnight.' Tho Frenchman was
game and appeared at the appointed
time with his second. Wo could not
Interfere, nnd the gamo wns started,11

whlto powder lying on tho table. It
was for seven points, and each dealt
with as much composureas though it
was a more friendly pastime. At first
the Englishman led. und had five

J points when his antagonisthud but
t
two. 'Ilireo jKJlnts for the latter

,'nudo them even and the Frenchman's
'deal. Tho Englishman betnred. unfl
was given one; then showed the jack
und four for high und low, with an
excellent runninghand had tho curds
Isjon run. Thu Frenchman showed
tho queen nnd tray, and without a
word tho Englishman swallowed tho
poison. It was more than any of us
could stand. Even tho Frcnehnian
relented, and all of us went to work
trying to snvo the man's life, with the
assistance,of n doctor who boarded In
the house. Fortunntely, nn overdose
had been taken,nnd In a few days he
was out of bod, but looking very palo
from the ordeal through which ho had.
pasvjd. Tho two duelists afterward
becamefriends, und wero partnersin
tho cattle businessup to it few months
no-- "

FOOLING WITH MOONSHINERS.
Only Ono of tlio Unltmt StatM Deputy

MurthaN Caiiiii link IVImlo.
It was known in tho United States

marshal's olllce at Xushvllln tlmt u-I-

cat whisky was coming down tho
t umuormnu river. J no marshal was
new iu the olllce. said Opio Head, and
therefore was determined to do his
duty, which was,of course, to see that
tho illicit distilleries, no matter how
romoto, should bo destroyed, and that
tho distillers should be brought to
justice. His predecessor in olllco
had been likewiso determined, and hud
sent bravo men to the mountains, but
whisky hnd continued to como down
tho Cumberland river. Tho present
marshal, Captain Hnycx, nn old Con-
federate officer, said that he thought
that when tho boys found out that ho
really wanted them to quit they would
do so. He understood them, lie knew
their natures,their impulsiveness und
their disposition to yield to persuasion.
So ho sent a deputy and four men to
tell the boys to quit. Ono nightubout
u week later some ono rang tho..door
boll, and tho marshal himself went to
tho door.

"Why," ho said, huvo you got
back, Carney?"

Carney answered: "Ycs.just about."
"Whero Is tho deputv murshul?"
"Well, ho's back, too."
"Why didn't ho como round?"
"Well, I 'lowed his folks needed

him moro than you did, so I unloaded
him thero."

"What, you don't mean that ho's
hurt?"

"Xo, not hurt now, but ho wns. Ho
is dead at present. I'm the only ono
thut got back wholo."

"Well, I decluro. Didn't you tell
thoso Ikjjs I wanted them to quit tholr
foolishness?"

"Yes, nnd thoy must have Iwon
hurd of hearing, for thoy keptright on
shooting,"

Albany Ileef.
"Albany beef" Is tho ophulsm on tho

shores of the. Delawuro for sturgeon
meut. Doubtless tho term' pois buck
to a tlmo when tho Hudson sturgeon
fisheries wero really important. Tho
moat, cut into long, thick chunks, und
kept In cold storage, wus recently an
Important nrtlclo of commercea few
miles above tho head of Dolawarobay,
but tho sturgeon fisheries in the Dela-
ware, as elsewhere on tho Atlantic
coast, havo greatly fallen off in im-
portance. Tho sturgoon is tho hated
enemy of the shad fishermen, as ho
destroys their light nets.

One of Cullfonila-- n Sylvan Ulanti.
"Goliath," ono of tho largestof tho

famous "Big Trees" of Cullfornlu,
measuresL'.'l feot In diameter at tho
ground, and 20J feot eight feot higher
up. "Goliath" Is perfectly healthy
and solidthroughout. It has boon es-
timated that this forest giant.donudod
of his brunches, would weigh 100,000
tons, and that it would "saw" 2,000,-00- 0

feet of clear lumber. Tho
brunchesand tops would muko not less
than 100 cords of wood. Holier esti-
mates tho weight of its leaves ulono at
Hi tons.

Awfully Kniliarrasilnsr.
Suo Did you hoar ulmut Hluneho's

terribly embarrassingoxporlenco at
tho theutertho othor night?

Xoll Xo; tell mo about It.
"Her hair camodown."
"How excessively annoying."
"Hut that wasn't tho worst of it.

It rolled under tho scats and was only
recovered uf tor a good dealof troublo,
and then you can fancy whut a condi-
tion it whs in." Pittiburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Not Vary ClraeafuL
Little Ethol At.the circus I saw

monkey,riding a dog, but he didn't
sit up liko a man on a horse.

Mother How did he ride?
Little Ethol Oh, ho scrowedup his

legs and stooped aver so his head
'most touched the dog's ears. He
looked 'most as fuaay as a boy 01
bleyclo.

A llplu asatlmrnl.
"Do you think the , world is getting

worse?" asked the genial citizen. ,
"Xo," thb luaslmlrt.' !

don't mn how it can."

V NAKED HERCULES.

COSTUME OF CALIFORNIA'S
GIANT ADVENTURER.

for Twenty Yeart Ha Itas Itnen at nn
Utpenso for Clothing llnrrinc Cotton
Trunin One On ( Ike I'MC Hun-

dred of Kan Franclie.

A tawny giant, who hasbeen naked
for twenty yours, is lord of tho Oak-
land estuary. Ills wardivbo Is a imlt
and a

t pair of cotton trunks. In his
belt he wears a long daggerand ho
carrlos a Winchester in his swarthy
nrms. Ho dictates tho movements of
all tho ferryboats, yachts, tugs,
schooners andcraftsof every sortthat
passhis way.

Ho is tall nnd superbly proportioned,
mctisurlng six feet three inches und
weighing 200 pounds. For twenty
years ho has braved tho climntosof
tho world without u shirt or a coat to
protecthim.

A San Francisco Examiner repre-
sentative rowed out to tho dredger
and asked tosee the captain.

"Ho is there," said ono of tho crow
motioning upprohenslvoly toward tho
door of the cabin. In responco to a
knock a volco rang out above tho din
of tho machinery, "Como In!" and tho
visitor entered. Hefore tho giant
within easy reach wore two kuives
and a rllle.

"Many people havo wondered why
yoii wear no clothes. Do you object
to tolling why?" was tho first question.

Won Schmidt put down n volume of
Jvipling's talcs nnd roplied:

"Well, brlolly, for my health."
Thou iin answer to questions ho wont
on lor two hours reciting tho details
of u most slngulur career.

"Don't I over feel cold?" ho re-
peated. "Why, bless you, I have
gono as you seo mo now for twenty
years, lin nil kinds of climates in every
part f ,tlio world. It is 11 mistake to
tldnk thut it is natural to go naked
only lis the tropics. HIttoll, in his
history 4if Cullfornlu, calls attention
to the effect of civilization upon tho
Indians. When tho Spanish padres,
after converting theso natives to
Chrlstluuity, began to clothe them,
the Indians began to dio of pulmonary
troubles. My philosophy of dress, or
undress, is founded on scientific prin-
ciples. The pores of tho skin breatho
the air und are intended to take in
tho .sunshine; especially should tho
pores over tho respiratory organs
havo free access to the sun nnd at-
mosphere. In fact, Gorman scientists
aro now advocating nakednessas n
euro for consumption. I como from n
consumptive family, und when I was a
boy it was predicted that I would dlo
young becnuso of my vcuk lungs."
Hero tho giant took a long breath,und
tho superb expansion of his chest
showed how Indifferent ovouts nro to
tho reputationof prophets.

"Yes," continued tho strongmnn,
"and I studied mediclno a while and
my fellow empiricists said I had veak
lungs, and when I went to sea my
friends snld I would nevercomo back.
Well, down in tho tropics I naturally
woro but very little, nnd tho less I
wore tho better I felt, and when I put
en moroclothing againI didn't feol so
well. A year later, when bringing tho
vesselthrough tho straits of Magellan
I noticed thoTierra dolFuegunsgding
naked in tho snow. I saw old mon,
stalwartand ruggod mothers nursing
tholr babies all naked and all quick
in action and sturdyof limb, and I
said I have found tho sccrot of health.
Ever slnco I havo dressed about as
thoso natives of that bleak country
dross, or ns you seo mo now."

It Is difficult to bestutelyin undress.
Carlyle shows how tho dignity would
pass out of tlo British parliament
with a naked duke addressinga naked
house of lords; but Captain Von
Schmidt is dignified mon ros)ecthim.
His crow, somo of whom huvo worked
for him fifteen, olghteon and twenty
years, regardhim usa veritabledemi-
god. Xakcd ho gives his commands,
and naked ho recolvos titled visitors
from Washington and transactsbusi-
ness with imposing officials of tho
war dopartment. As a concessionto
civilization ho dons a light short-sleeve- d

shirt, a cap and a thin pair of
trousers,whon as commodore of tho
California yachtclub ho presides over
its regattas. Hut evon thon ho wears
no underwour and fools relieved when
ho gets back to prlraitlvo simplicity.

His llfo has been romantic. As cap-
tain respectively of tho schooner
Ariel, formorly a governmentUaltl-ior- o

clipper; the bark Francis Pal-
mer; tho schooner Claus Sprockets;
tho brig Consuolo;tho stcamor Klnau,
tho first steamerthat flouted the Ha-
waiian flag In tho Atlantic ocean, nnd
tho steamc" Like-Lik- named after
tho sister of Lilluokalani, this naked
adventurer has circumnavigated tho
globe. Ho Is soraowhat of a lands-
man, too. Years ago as n govern-
ment engineer ho survoyod tho boun-bur- y

linos of California. "I huvo
crossed tho Sierras thirty-tw- o tlraos
on foot," suld ho. Ho has a good
many souvenirs of his experiences in

I tho shape of ugly knlfo scars on IBs
body. Hut ho is not ut all Inclined to
bo boastful and doesnot dwell on his
encounters.

I "Tho files of San Francisco papors
I of 1878 would unfold a tulo about mo
if you aro interested in that part of
my history," ho said. Thoso paper
contain-n- account of his trial uvi ac-

quittal for killing the leaderof a gung
of toughs in South San Francisco.

Although tho captaindoesn'town a
whlto shirt or a pair of cuffs or a suit
of clothes that would pass musterin a
parlor or on a boulovurd, is a wealthy
man, controlling with his 'fathor tho
dredging buslnoss of tho coast, and
owning ships on tho Atluntlo and
Pacific, and also consldorablo land in
this state.

Voltalr.
It is said that Voltalro, while a

young man, eagerfor instruction, was
perpetually asking questions. Dos--

preaux,on occasion, with impatience
and considerable harshness,reproved

I blm for Indulging in this propensity.
Voltaire neverforgot the reproof,and
not only gaveup his habit of putting
questions, but became more mad more

verse to answering such aswere pu t
to him. In time hecameto riseabrupt--
ly and loave the company of a persis--

tent questioner, without the faintest
suggestion of an apology. He is said
to havo grooted an inhabitant of Gen-

eva, who had furnished him with tho
j Ideasnd tnodol of the interrogating

ImllilT In tho "Droit in Solgncv"
with tho remark: "Sir, I am very
well pleasedto soo you; but I wish to
inform you beforehand that I know
twit'ilncr nliint vim Ul'0 colnc tO..- ..- ri c
ask,whateverit may Iw. Argonaut.

TRAINING HINDOO GIRLS.

TlFRlnnln-- r at Haven, Slia't nn Accom-
plished llotif-nwlf- e at Klftean.

The greatest caro and anxloiy of
'tho Hindoo mother is to bring up her
daughterto homo lifo nnd muko her a
good housewife.

When a girl is soven years of ago
'tho motherteaches horto cook and to
.wash tho pots. Hindoos huvo two
kinds of washing. Ono is tho daily
washing of ovcrydny apparel, for tho
clothes are changed every morning
after bathing. Every Hindoo must
bathebofpro ho takeshis meals. He-llgi-

requiresthnt no food bo cooked
lefore tho person who cooks it has
bathed. Hence every woman must
batho 1)cforo sho cooks. A woman
first gives a bath to her children,
then sho takes a bath herself and
thereaftergoes to cook. Tho clothes
nro changed and washed everyday.

Tho little girl washes tho smullcr
clothes on astone nnd hangs thorn for
drying. Sho assistsher mother in
ifiuny small things; sho swoops tho
kitchen, fetches tho utensils, sho cuts
.und slices vegetables, sho pounds und
grinds the spices, sho takestlio smnll
pebblesfrom tho rlco nnd cleans It In
water,and in short she does all the
potty work, assistingher mother. If
she has an infant brother or sistersho
feeds it and lulls it to sloop in tho
crudle. Sho gathers flowors and
weavesthom Into wreatheswith which
Hindoo women adorn their hair.

Tho mother teachesher to sow nnd
embroider and to muko her toljct,
which is simple. Sho was no paint
for her cheoks nnd no hooks and
thorns for her hulr. Sho adorns her
lialr with ornamental flowers of gold.
Thesoaro fixed on the knot of hulr. A
smull round mark of red paint is mado
on her foruhcad. Tho absenceof this
mark from tho forehead of a woman
indicates that sho is a widow, for
widows have not tho privilege of
wearing it. Hy tho tlmo sho Is fifteen
sho learns nil things pertaining to
generalhousekeeping and cookery.

Wiiklnc lllm Up.
Wife, to husband Arthur, love, I

want you to give Jack a good scolding
morning.

Husband What for? I ntn perfect-
ly satisfied with tho fellow.

Wife Well, you know, ho has to
lwnt tho rarpots and ho
strikesever M) much harderwhenho's
In a bad temper Tid-HIt- s.

HE AND SHE.

Many ol tho great men of history
were epileptics.

At a recent wedding In Paris the
bride woro a train four yards nnd a
half long.

A Gcrmnn statistician says that
3,000yearshence thero will bo one
man to eyery .'SO women.

Miss MargaretPlostcrof Schenec-
tady, X. Y.. is said to bo still a fair
hand (and foot) at bicycling, though
over 93 yearsold.

In Sitka, when an Indian wife has
lost her husbandby death she goes
into mourningby painting tho upper
half of her face a deep black.

Every Flemish town has a squaro
called the "tgg market," where on
certaindays tho country people re-

sort and offer their produce to the
inhabitants.

Iu Burmah It In rathera suspicious
thing to givo money for a churltablo
object It Is supposedto mean that
the donor ha b;en very wleKcd, and
is desirous to make amends.

Tho Chinese minister, Yang Yu, is
soanxious to avoid diplomatic errors
that he insists upon having every
word of each state document thor-
oughly defined before he will appond
his signature.

Ex-Stat-o Senator Cyrus Flaxtoben
of Concord, X. II., has a huge kite, on
which he sends up his household
linen to dry on washday. It is sus-
pended about a quarter of a mile
from th ground.

A country couple, newly married,
went to a restaurant the other day,
and the groom culled for somowine.
When asked what kind, ho replied:
"Wo want, thatkind of wlno where
tho cork bustsout and the stuff bo-gi- ns

to bile, andkeeps on a bilin' till
you get tho worth of yonr money."

SAID IN JEST.
. t

Toots How Is it Tanksalwaysputs
K. C 11. after his name? Hanks He
is a Kceley Cure Hacksltdcr.

Judge What'stho chargo against
this prisoner, olllce r? Officer Didn't
know ho wus loaded, your honor.

Political Hoss Suy, John, what aro
you goln' to vote for? Giovanni Pe-

dro de Corsique, just over Two dolla,
Inchloy I came within an aco tri

making a fortuneonce. Miss Foote
Uow was that? Inchley The other
roan had the aco.

'I wish wo had more literary peo-
ple llko Itlank." "Great Scott, he's
ayver had nnythlng published."
"Shat'sJustwhy."

"Did ho fall on his Uncos when he
proposed to you?" "Xo. that hap-
pened when ho reached tho sidewalk.
I think papa had something to do
with It"

Registration Official I'll havo to
swearyo, rolss. Tako off yer bonnet
Young Woman Wouldn't It do Just
as well, sir, If you would tako off
your hat?

Chaploy It Is easy enough to got
married;all a man has to do Is to, fled
a bigger fool than he is. Ethel Knox

Hut in some casos even that would
be rather difficult

He Theysay you aro somethingof
a mind reader? She Do they? He-Y- ea.

I am going to test you. What
am I thinking about? She, looking
at the clock You are thinking of go-
ing home.

Widow Well, Mr. Brief, have yon
read thewill? Ilrlef Yes; but I ean't
make anything out of it Heirs Let
us have It patented. A will that
lawyer can't make anything out of la
ablessing. ,

Head of Household Alfred, dear,
your biscuits are very good this
morning. Young Husband, coloring
with pleasure I am glad to hearyou
ay so. Head of Household Still,

thoy are not quito as good as pan
used to make,

Hilplist Tib Wnkt
I U attacked with acuto rheumatism

and u laid up In the houie ten weeks. My

right arm was withered away to skin and
bono anu i nun al-

most lost the wo of
It. A friend advised
me to try Hood's

which-- did,
and by the tlmenne
first botllo was used
1 was feeling a little
better. I could seo
and feol a groat;
change. The flesh
was returning to my

Mr. B. FomataU arm and thesoreness
was leavingmy body andlimbs. Every spring
and fall sincewe have used three to six bot-

tles In our family. I find to use Hood's
Is cheaperthan to pay doctor's bills- -

Hood's??"-Cure-s

I am thankful thnt I havo found a medicine'
which will help n man who has rheumatism.
It keeps mo Iu good health." lticuanu-FoiuiEST.tLl-

Oclwcln, Io-v-

Hood'sPills euro nil J.lver Ht. Dlllcmj-ncs- s,

Jaundice,Indigestion, Sick Ilendaclio.

Ely's Cream Balmppmwilt, cum:

Catarrh
I l'rlco 80 OllU.

Apply Illm Into f ch nmtrit.
F.LXIIaoa.,MWamoUU,N.Y.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest.Manufacturersof
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa thU CoaUatat, huiNedr!
HIQHE8T AWARDS

ftwn tha jrcit

Industrial and Food

EXP08ITI0N8

Ui M In Europe and America,

VnUko the Duteh r Alkt
lln or other IhrmlttUor lyrt art
titril lit .inr r f thlr.""v .r.. . ri ua ; i ...--'jrtfirutunmii unrvAivr ari luiua 11 inaoiutwj-por- t

ud toluol, and cottt ItH than n Cfa(act

COLO BY QROCCnSCVERYWHCRC

WALTER BAKER A CoTdORCHESTER,MASS--

Leave
Doubtful Seedsnlone. Tho best
nro easy to Bet, nntl rust uo
more. Asu your dealer fur

FERRY'S
Alwajra thu bat. Known
cvervwnrro. rrrnr-- i hrni

Annual fur 1K03 tells vou
r nut. (ivjtt, aiiti nuuu ill Hmiu
ocuirrct. uonu yatircl

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
uetroit, mien.

on.

flr k McCREW
SPECIALIST

M TBI OUT

who raiuTu tu.
PRIVATE DISEASES,

Vaknrfi ant Secret
tlMirilra vt

MEN ONLY
Mytavraeiparlanr. Krtrj
fur txuartntctxS. Bouk
fit. CoiuuiWUon

rSUaKIXTLY LOC1TKDAT

257 Main St, DilUi, Tex,

TheDepresslonisOverMl
Wo ndtUoourrtroni to Inteit In tucki '

CTlnforn lnlubla rlwi ulrlr, otl,tlra, nltfnce uul dalljr intiktt Utttr fit un appllcatlwii.

I'litiiU Prsfat ui Stack Iithiir,
6raa ParlSrHolrl, Chlraco.

and far aur lltUa manual, ( Suomm la
CtOTiitatlon." fr Artnt wanted

"MQ.PATE CLOTHING
Sold directto cotuumeri aTMiwniTi-airp- i

erarbeforeoffer-rd- ltuy direct rrunt liiv
and rnanafarturert. We ahluUnnanirimimor tiTni. w

teoufrom 14 to bo per cent. A tailor
fll vult. at.iO. I'all nr winter overcati.

a.M. Koye' combination Suits S2.18,iaiiTtaiQ4Tairnui.TT. (U'nJJJitaaj"
fort-hl- mammothcatalog, addreaa
OXFORDMFO.CO..n-ikleii.e4.-
344 WabashAv.., Chicago,III.

c.
JO-H-E"

la a magneticoil. It baanoequal for tbeipeedraad
narmanent cur of Rbaumatltn. Neurellia.Krr.
Ipelat andall loflaianiatlona. Croupand bad burn

yield to tbla wonderful oil Ilk marfc Oier MI.UU)
certlDcates on file from all parte of tha IT. a.
Whin I bt no call on drufslator send
direct to tbe proprietor. book free. 11. B.
JONKH, I'. O. box nt, Pallas. Tex. NuTX.-St- WJ

ottered for en7 cat of Utter JO.UK will not, cure.

4 DafT ' mlse",casejalee)for Oa
m rAlll Dollar breipmeea receiptuf price, tola-tnMu-

our la seodafor the holiday. I'Mlan
Canajr C., IS 1 CheaUatSt,U. LouU, Mo.

DALLAS slUtlNEtt FIWMt.
BALURD, WEIB ft IURNETTE

HAT OOUPANY
nenrr Pollock A

TRUNK FACTOR Co., aul Elm. Daltae.
Writ for catalosu

BERRY FIRE EXTIN6UISHERB.,n7.d(b,r
Ins. Cos Bated Slat fair. A's'U wanted. 144 Main.

IIIIBCB CTIUPC"" Banki. Merchants. Etc.nUD.cn OiaarCataloiuofree. UallaaBUinp
and mating Co., 96 Main afreet , Dallaa.

ATTORKY-AT-UWira't-

las. Vlaorousattention to busioees.Best references.

BEMT STIY BrDr.WnHnalaabaolutMirpalnleaa. .ii. UM tBe ,,Q, rAltli.M method
on earthfor aillna aad traclln teeth. Wl Kletaj- - a. ,.

Will A. Watkra
PIANOS, ORGANS MualoCcM-Mal- a

.Dallas, write ua.

WHOLESALE JEWtLEHS pori.V.D5fi,,I'o,n,d;
and Watcbesi m'f'rean Jewelry, mil Main, Dallas.
UII.I.ON MACHINE CO., UAl'UiyiCTCMideli and aperta) macbtnerjr. MAtRinlglQt
Kplrs,te.,stabort nolle. 107 Market stmt.

ELECTRIC EEL OIL E
MuDowcir

m.hiI.,1111
Uemedlee

tTsiV KuVt'ri k.,:mSFrtoT, i.ii.." a,a"

ipu.iu.Hw au machiniststeas?,opu.Co.'.1pr,.c..,uu," walorworkf,Ulna, c Plants, Klrctrlo I.lxUt, etc. I
rrpsiis. Wrlteua. Mo.lirr MTk Uu, Dallaa.

WATVu TlVllil r.M&TFRIIQ satedOalT. Iron, tneWU BalBBSU 7r. -- ,r. oaljr per--
T. ""'' "vme anq massWood and Iron Mantels, Urates stalktroughi. Writ for catalosu. Harry Sros'paliaY.

EUEHJOMAlCOTHCe. .Whole! deal.
rs In Karat

CwHl-Wrt-

BuuIm,
PUNTERS, MOWERS, ftandar Bows.

pan.., . . . T.,.Jgfaiors saiar

METROPOtlTAIf
Bookkeekiai. Bhorlhaad.Tia.

writ for eatalo.uaof
I.I.. Pre..Italia ,Tti.

TN- -. ttELEY IMllfUk. &&?&'&

Stat Medio.! ItiTllanM. Tx. Th. KmI.j n&" t H tia4 si up otherplace HTt.
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AYffl EHfcNZ OUNG Mrs. Water--

l I&Titt" I housefinished tho
writing of a duti-
ful letter to her
mother.

The letter as-

suredSPcm tho anxious
old lady that tho
writer was quite
happy; that there
was really no no--

. ccsstty for worry,
and that mamma

might make herself qtilto content nt
Ttfarrltz. Uooffrcy was the best of
husbands, and although of course
mjich ongaged at South Konsington
tv'ith his fearfully abstruse experi-
ments, and his new book on "Stoel
Tlbers." ho was extremely attentive
and kind. And slio was, with much
love, mamma's affectionatedaughter,
Helen Watorhouse.

"Mamma won't bolleve It," said
young Mrs. Watcrhouso, with a kind
of comlo despair. "Sho Is always
wanting to know about theskeleton.
Thank goodness, there isn'tone!"

On tho clean blotting-pa- d wns an
impress of somo of her husband's
writing. A palette-shape-d mirror
stood on tho table, and, halt un-
consciously, slip turned the pad to-
ward it.

"Wonder to whom he has been
writing?"

It was quite easy to sec. Mrs.
Watcrhouso glancedat it casuallyat
first; then, hor faco fiercely pink,
with much attention:

"I want you, my dearest,to believe
that I am quite true to you. I am
bound by certain ties to others,but
to you, my sweetheart,my own dear-
estAlicia "

"Allcln!" cried Mrs. Waterhouso
aloud, as she panted and sat back in
her chair. "Alicia! Alicia who I
wonder!"

Sho knew his writing) so well that
she could scarce be deceived on that
point. The wholo thing in a moment
was clear. Her dour mother, with a
lesscramped experienceof the world,
had been right, after all.

"There is a skeleton," haid tho
trembling Mrs. Watcrhouso. Sho toro
herletter to Biarritz into many pieces.
As tho last fragment went into tho
fireplace sho felt a kissupunherneck.

"Don't do that, please,"she cried.
"Beg pardon," said her husband.

"Did I frighten you?"
lie took off his hatand adjustedhis

ptnec-uc- z. His coolness almost took
her breathaway.

"I must say, Geoffrey," she de-
clared, "that I can't help admiring
your your cheok."

"My love, I admireyours. I meant
to have kissed it just now." '

Sho took up u newspaperand,
twisting it violently in her excite-
ment, made an endeavor to speak
with calmness. T

"I have been reading rather an in-

teresting fragment, Geoffrey. Shall
I tell you what it is?"

"Quote away."
Mrs. Waterhouso recited from the

coin of vantago furnished by a rug
the lottcr to Alicia. Tho professor
dropped his glassesand looked in
tenselydisturbed.

"Now, my dear love."
"Oh, no!" said Mrs. Watcrhouso.
"My dearHelen, then, will you al-

low mo to say "
"I only want to know ono thing.

, "DON'T BO THAT, ri.KA.SK."
Did you write this ridiculous stuff,
please?"

"Why, yea. I'm not going to deny
that Of course, it's only a part of
the letter to the girl, but If you like
I can tell you what happens after--,
ward."

"J don't want to know. If this
getsknown what will be thought of

'you? You will be the laughing stock
of all your colleagues."

"That's very true," acknowledged
ProfessorWaterhouse, with concern

"that's very truo, and it must nevor
getknown. I can't drop the affair
now, unfortunately; but.youknow"
he smiled at hla wife a little anxious-
ly -- "there is no harm In It, and I'm
apt the only man who"

"Really?" In a tone of remoteand
frigid interest

"I frankly admit, though, that I
ahouldbe very sorry for It to get
known. Of course, it seemsto you a
very foolish thing todo,"

"By bo means."
"But I really don't believe that I

could have endured the strata of
writing thatnew work of mine If, at
the same time, I had not"
t "Let me askyou one more question

please. I understand,Geoffrey, that
.you aresorry bow that jroe ever lent
yourself to sueha such a despicable
business."

'That'ssotquite the point, dear."
He was recovering bow hla usual
composure. "That's not what I'm
sorry for. I'm sorry to,be found oat
I wantedto keepit quiet Hut there's
noearthly reason,why anybodybut

;-- toreelvee should know. After all,
.very man hashis hobby.'

, CGeoffray, J wout listen to you."
"Well, my dear,,I eeu't foree yon

to, eaa I? I believe, if you would
, only let me tell you the whole affair

from beginningto end, you wouldn't
be , so muck aaaoyedabout It It
really teat so , bed as you think,
Allela is a most delightful girl, and It,
haabeea a reercatlaa.for me, you
kaow;and I have beensloggingaway
soof late, and"

The door slammed. Mrs. Water-hous- e

wont upstairs to hor room nml
hurriedly, very hurriedly, packed a
portmanteau. Thoro wns time to
catch tho mall nt Charing Cross, and
sho meant to catch It. Tim great
thing was to got away to lllarrit,
away from tho stillln; atmosphere of
this house, away from London. She
rang for her mold

"Parker."
"Yes, ma'nm."
"The moll goes at 8 from Charing

Cross, I think?"
"It used to go nt 8. ma'am," said

Parker,cautiously. "When wq went
away, If you remember "

"ies, yes, oi course. I want you
to pock a bag for yourself and wo will
catch tho mall "

"Cnteh the mall, ma'nm,
"Yes, yes. Loso no tlmo please,

and send out for n cab."
"Well, I noverl" murmuredPorker.
Mrs. Waterhouso had some inten-

tion of having ono fine, big, squara
scene with her husbandbeforo sho
left, but thcro was little time to
spare. Moreover, it occurred to her
thatsho could bo quite ns blttor in a

lottcr, to bo dispatched
from lliarrltz, as In a hasty interview.

"Como along, Parkor," sho called.
"It's all very well to bay 'como

olong.' " muttered Parker, discon-
tentedly, "but this Is a rum sort of a
game, and I don't 'alf cotton to It"

"Wo'vo got twenty minutes. Toll
tho man to drlvo carefully, but to
drive very fast."

Tho most galling thing about tho
wholo deplorablo affair was tho cor-t- al

nty that her mother would moot
hor at tho station with an "I told
you so, my poor lamb," expression.
Still thcro was no ono elso to whom
sho could go, and, nt any rate, sho
could always control mamma. Sho
had always done so.

Charing Cross.
"Tho mail, lidy?" sold the porter

civilly. "Tho mall goes at Ite fifteen.
It'slater'n It use' to be."

"Parker,will yott get somo papers?
Get ono or two for yourself, you
know.'

Parkor, still rather inclined to bo
cross, went to the bookstall. It half
restored the cxcellcu t maid to com-
placent submission to what sho
termed all this ramping about to find
tho new number of tho Lady's Own
Chatterbox on sale. It wns her own
particularly favorite journal

"Wo'll got in now, Parkor," said
Mrs. Waterhouso. "There's twenty
minutesto wait, but wo may ns well
take our scats. Seconds, please,
porter."

They found cotnfortablo corner
scats. For a while they watched tho
stout, perspiringladles and tho slim
daughters and tho pot dog?. The
usually demure Parker sniggeredso
much when sho saw two Frenchmen
kiss each other that sho dropped the
Lady'sOwn Chatterbox. Mrs. Water-
houso took it up and held It in her
hand.

"I must read," sho whispered to
herself. "I must do somothing to
keep myself from thinking. I shall
faint if I don't divert my thoughts."

Tho Lady's Own Chatterboxlay on
her lap. Sho put ono small foot
againsttho scat opposite, and leaned
forward to get tho steady glareof tins
electric light on the page.

"Any more going on?" cried tho In-

spectoron tho platform, aggressively.
"Wo commonco this week a story

by a new writer, Walter House, on-titl-

"Alicia's Only Love." It will
bo repletewith romantic interest, and
in short, a wonderful plcturo of high-clas- s

life of the presentday, with all
its faults and foibles."

"Now then," cried tho inspectoron
tho platform, in anaggrievedtone ton
belatedpassenger,"arc you goingon
there, or areyou not going on?"

Mrs. Waterhouso began to read.
ChapterI was headed"Tho Countess."

."Alicia was half-leanin- half-reclinin-g

on an ottoman readinga delicat-

ely-scented letter from Sir Harold
do lleer. It opened thus: 'I want
you, my dearest,to believe that I am
quite truo to you. I am bound by
certain tiesto others,but to you, my
sweetheart my own darling Alicia"

"Parker!" screamed Mrs. Water-
houso, with a gaspof delight, "Come
out quickly."

"Illght away," shouted theinspec-
tor. "Standaway there, please."

"Here, stop!" cried Mrs. Water-hous- e.

Sho caught up her skirts and
jumped nimbly out An active porter
seized thobags, and, as the train was
raovlng.cauglit the descendingParker
neatly and swung her around upon
her feet

'"Oiv's that, umpire?" asked the
porter.

"O u t out," said tho inspector.
He turned his hand-lam- p to Mrs.
Waterhouse. "Hope you're all rifht,
ma'am?"

Thank you, yes," said Mrs. Water-hous- e,

breathlessly, "I'm all right,
now."

Working Cloth.
Lord Ellenbqrough onco reproved a

brioklayer for coming to bo sworn In
his usual heblllraonts. "When you
have to appearbeforo this cou, wit-nos- s,

it is your boundon du fj to bo
clean and decentin your appearance."
"Upon my lifo, if it comes to that,"
said tho brioklayer, "I'm everybit as
well dressedas your lordship." "How
do you mean, airW exclaimed tho
cblef-justlc- o, angrily. "Well.

this you comehereIn your work
and I come in mlno." It

was very seldom, howoror, thatany-
body got the better of Lord Ellon.-- ,
borough. A witnessdressed in a fun.'

i tasticalmannor and who had given
discreditable evidence, was asked In
cross-examinati- what he was. "I
employ myself," he said, "as a sur-
geon." "But does anyoao else,'ln
quired the ehlef-justio-e employ you as1
a surgeonP" Argonaut. ,

Malum U farve.
The foreign fashion of servingvaaU

ousartloleeof food la individual dishes
Is becoming so.universaland takingso
well that oew styles are ia groat do"
maad. Something new for the break
fast tablecombines two eggholders, a
toastrack, a'salt'collar aad abutter
dish, the whole sot taking up much
more room thaa one ordinarydish.

The Meet af WreaU.
Thebeesef Brazil hangtheir comb

outside en thebranchesof true atthe
very summit aad at tho ead of thq
slenderest iwlgs, to bo out of the'
reach of monkeys.

TORTURE OF HUNGER..

THE DIARY OF A MAN WHO)
STARVED TO DEATH.

Ilia Story of it "nlrltl lijr' Ntarvatlmi n
Mot Down lir III" sulclilo lln Won-

dered Hint Heath Dlil Not t'omr, VL
Ha Mould ot flatten tits l.nit.

(leot'go Marshall Sloan,' luwjer,
mathematician, socialist and' econo-
mist, was tho strongestand most ca-

pable spirit for good umong the tunny
who moulded socialistic labor thought
in Chitiugo batwe'n tho years I87l)
and 1880, says tho Chleugo Trlbunu,
Hut ho ended hisown llfo at last, for
though ho considered, that death was
hut tho relaxation of tho power of
naturo and then tho otul of nil, for
fifty duys pravious he luul not taken
food. Ho hud addicted hlmsolf to tho
uso of morphine Ho writesof his in-

tention to sturvo:
D "Certainly thcro Is no object to bo
served by my living, but I want
to dto so thnt It will lw manifest that
my snnlty Is palp.iblo, und manifest
that 1 dio of sot purpose and with
dollbcrution, us tho only mothod of
escaping continuouspain."

Tho subsequent entriesof intsrost
follow a painful, weury story of
suffering and anguish:

"August 1 am just what I was
on September 2fi, 189U. Nor huvo I
changed montiilly In any respecttlmt
1 can notice, l'hysicuily thcro uro
chunges, of course, and chunges iiguin
slnco tha duto of tho letter to tho
coroner. All tho while tho healing
process of nature has boon o.xcrted
r,nd now Intestine lias bojn made und
tho old patched up, all of which tho
autopsy, if properly conducted, will
disclose. Hut 1 don't know how often
I havo repented mj self, and after all
tho solo question Is: 'Hasor has not
a short cut between my stomach and
intestinesboen built by naturo to got
around tho stricture, 1 think, in my
stomach?'

August 20, Sunday Tho wasting
away Itoglns to show in my arms und
logs, also In my chost. Tho fat of my
breast is nearly ull uborhcd. My
eyos uro weak und my muscles don't
obey. I spilled somo oil filling tho
can this evening.

"August 28, Tuesday Nino days;
six moro enough ,v!0 weuk
I can hardly stand to arrange iny.
bed.

"Septemberi, Tuesday Yesterday
used but ono grain, and did without
for moro than twenty-fou- r hours us u
lust protostthat I urn not u morphine
eater,and that it gives mo no ttoublo
to quit it. Now 1 only took this do&o
to keep my nervo up, as I am dying
and my breath is very offonslo. Por-au-

it will improve that. I cannotrend ;

1 um too weak to hold up tho book.
Eon to write this gives mo trouble. I
supposoI will last out tho day. So
often when I thought that I wns dying
I passedalong. Llfo is so strong in mo.

"September 6th, Thursday How
little is neededto sustain lifo!
Ah, but I'm tired of lifo! Yet tho
dangerof muklng a miss of it is too
groat. Now t ulmost seo tho ending.
The hungor torturo is savage; will
apply spmo chloroform to Iho pit of
stomach. Perhapsrelief.

From September 10th to Soptombor
2!kl tho slowly ilying raun chronicled
faithfully tho progressof his scheme,
to starvo himself to death. Tho In-

ternal pain ho suffered turned his
thoughtsto a quicker sulcido, but ho
resolutely forced himself to keep along
tho path ho hud cfaoson.

"Monday, Soptoinbor 24th, thirty-sevent-h

day Nuusruted! I um colder.
I notice tho circulation is slower in
my logs and arms. If I hud
not passedmy word To myuolf I would
takea groin. I am suro it would do
It now. Cold! no circulation up to
my knees. TLo oapacity
for ondurlng torturo seems to outlast
everythingalso.

Tuesday, Soptomber 25th, thirty-eight- h

day Nourly bllml with pain.
My handsare qulto cold.

Thirty-eigh- t days with retching to
complicate it, bo weak at tho begin-
ning that I could scarce walk across
tho room, must change tho herotoforu
accepted ideas of the tonality of life.

"Soptomber 26th, Tuosday, thirty-nint- h

day Tho nausoa is savago.
I Ho exposed that I may bo

chilled all possible. Whon I foel like
fainting I will cover up. It's wonder-
ful what temporary forco tho mor-phln- o

gives. I can now movo easily,
whll beforo oach the least motion
gives you pain such as a broken-backe- d

snako must feel as it trios to
oscapo. Yot whence-- comostho lubri-
cator? I put none in, yot I plainly
foel from tho injection point as a cen-
ter, or supply point rather, somooc-

cult effect running toward any place
on which, when I movo, a need for
somethingto assist in granting free-
dom to tho muscles, will bo called for.
It is not, properly speaking, a forco,
bt a something which makes tho
use of tho will power ut
tlmt point more easy to exorcise

When I attempt to turn in tho
bod tho lubricator booms all gono in
ray joints, and I croak at each motion.
That would bo woll enough, but oach
motion tortures. A some-
thing impalpable seems to hold up my
h,and. It is my will, for tho
muscularforco has vanished with tho
fatty tissues. Whether in
this prolonged act I am wrong or
right I (Jo not argue. It is my pleas-
ure to quit llfo, bocauso it offers mo a
more llngoring death,with constant
pain ia tho interval, and to quit it in
4hismannerbocauso againsttho intel-
lect of ono who so departs, surely
nothingcan bo said of a derogatory
nature by any ono whose opinion is
'worth hearing."

From the fortloth day his diary
shows howbo wondered that death
,did not come. He began to think
that starvation would not end his llfo,
aad hehadcurious ideas aa to a man's
.ability todefeatdeathwithout food. Ills
diaryclosedSeptember29th with "am
aboutblind." He was conscious with-l- a

twelve hoursof his death.

the rtnt.
Hb hadbeen working all tha winter

to get a plaoo In the brassband as a
coraeiplayer, and Just as his hopes
seemedto be on the verge of fulll-rae- at

she me him oahU way home
frqtn the postoMoe, and. linking her
hand, within hla arm, walked ea in
slleaseuatll they reached the twplar
walW. Thereshe stopped in the loag
aa4ow and said: "Uuorgo, I wish

yon wouldn't play 1ho comet In tho--

now nana." "Why not?" nuld hot i

surprised. "It Is it pluconf honor, and
1 got a grout dbiil of attention bv It,
dour." "Yes, I know," sh-- t suld coo-ingl- y.

"It is ttlca to Inn o j on noticed
by every one, and ull that, hut "
Sho pausedund hung hor curly head a
little lower. "Hut what?" soldi ho?
sharply, "Hlowlng tho cornot raukos

tnukos " Her voice sank to a
pouting whisper. 'Makes' tho lips

and hard I" George lias dccldod
not to bo tho cornot-plnjo- t- in thi
band.

QAVE IT UP IN DESPAIP.
llopo Unit Vnnlthoil mid Art KITart

Were of no Avail.
Tho moon did not shlno thut nlgM
Consequently It was quite dnrk. It

wns itotter so.
Tho beating waves moanedon tho

expansive sandy beach at Hjdo patk,
and tho strictly oxcluslvo air was
loaded with no hint ol one of life's
tragedies, no suspicion of tho sadness
of unfnthomed mj stories, of thouwful-nos- s

of tnci'o existence.
At tho proper moment it tniiflled

figure emerged fiom tho darknessami
sunk down on tho wet Kinds with faco
close pressed to u guod-slo- d bundlo
clasped to hor hourt. '

For tho llguro was it woman, fair or
shrivelled tho gloom told not. A wo-mu- n

whoso breakinghoart voiced its.
ugony In tho stillod niouns which
purted her pule lips in rapid tumults, I

und tho sobswhich racked her slen?"
dor form.

Sho raised her dcsnuirlnir fnco to'
tho black heavens. "Oh!" sho cried,
"must I'do it? Must I gho jou up?"

Tho hourso wind toio utherprccioua
burden und her fingers clasped lj
more tightly. Onco more sho pressed
her fuco to it.

"I lived but for jou," sho murmured.
"When you oatno jou brought hopo

I

Into my exlstonco und gavo mo fcomo- -
thing to Uvo for. Yet jou were on
my eonIenco und tho doublo llfo
galled mo. Onco undor theso waters
and no ouo will over know It w 111 ull
bo ns It was before."

Hastily sho rose, hold hor bundlo
off at arm's length, clnsped it again
convulsively and then In n supremo
abandon of misery which some fov
uro doomed to suffer, flung It fur out
into tho turbid luko, glunced wildly
around and lied us swiftly us she hud
come. :

Gentle reader, sho was rightfully '

heartbroken. Sho hud been deceived;
her fuco wns getting worse Instend of
hotter, all tho time. I

Tho bundlo sho had enst front her
contained:

Ono Jar of Pinkie's satincomplox?
ion cream.

Ono jar of Pinklo's wrlnklo offuccr.
Two bottles of skin

whitenor.
Ono box Pinklo's oyolush grower.
Ono jar Pinklo's Flush of Youth.

THE EARTH AND STARS.
SIrius, Is computed to bo 100,000,-009,00-0

miles distant from the sun.
There will not bo a total eclipse of

the sun visible hereaboutsuntil the
twentieth conturj--.

Thesmallestngg Is that of the tiny
Mexican hummingbird. It is scarcely
larger than a pin's head.

Tho SierraNevada range of moun-
tains in California is nearly 300 miles
long, 70 wide, and from 7,000 to
nearly 15,000 feet high.

Owing to its extremes variabllltj,
the star Algol is regardedus ono of
tho greatestmysteriesof tho heavens.
Astronomers believe that somo large,
dead and dark world revolves be-

tweenus and Algol.
Professor William Harkncss of

Washington, states tho magnitudeof
tho solar system as 5,.V78,400,000
miles, measuringacrossthe diameter
of Neptune'sorbit, whllo the radiusof
the earth's orbit is 92,707,003 miles,
with a possiblo error cither way of
09,700 miles.

Groat progress hasboon mado in
the study of ocean currents. A model
has boon mado to illustrate tho cur--
ronts of thn Atlantic. Tim wntnr is
blown out of variousnozzles renrc-
sentlng the mean direction of the '

permanentwinds. The movement of
thewater Is made perceptibleby a
kind of dustsprinkledover its surface.

APPLIED SCIENCE.

Compressedair is used to drive cer-
tain Parisstreet cars.

uver 700 patents were issued for
theapplicationof electricity to house-
hold uses in 1802.

Tho largest photograph ever taken
was seven feet long and four feet two
inches wide.

Tho light efficiency of an incan-
descentlamp is about S per cent, the
other 95 percentbeingconvcrtodinto
heat.

Tho Insect foes of the farmersare
to be experimentallystudiedin a new
departmentof tho PasteurInstitute in'
raris.

English oculists aro Intensely in-

terestedin the caseof a Manchester

recognized a
a

ho
have discovered a
called cryostase, which hns re-
markable property of solidifying

heatedand remaining at
below zero.

bean with blue nod was
l. ... . .,.....t.i

palace Theplaut was
accident from lot ol

seed, but the grower has
the type canproduce It reg-

ularly, f
The West Knd street railway ot

has service special
trolley earsfor useot partieswish-
ing private They
are furnishedwith chairs, and
will trayerseany city trolley line at
any hour of the day or night

Tha experiment of cooking dinner
for 7, Me men belonging the guards
ia a single field kitchen at the
M nnehaberg near Berlin, took
plaee- he other beforethe troops
leii Mr nelr Headquarters. The

completely sueeessfnL Thir
ty -- ve hundred weight of beef
t OA M..I..1.. . Imma.... . ... ..!. 1 I.,uot Traigu, w. um m

littles, with a capacityof
040 each. Voar tons 'of ecal

TYIirA NK1' .TCP AWTTirnaxmiuiaw,
THEY EMBLEMS OF DAR-

ING AND CONQUEST.

Iho Havnffe's I'catlinreil HendrfrttM 1

ot Merely Orinitiientnl-.- it Tell the
Story of tho Wearer'. Prwnrst In
llloodf Uattlct.

Everybody knows of tile fondnessof
tho North Ainurican lullati for
feathers,annci-Iull- those of tho caglo
and wild turkey, but almost every
ono wlio thinks at all of the matter
bolteves It Is merely for ornament
and vunltj--, just us devotee of
fashion among our enlightened selves
on viowlng tho wreck of somopretty
bird in tho milliner's-windo- Is sorely
distressed until sho obtains tho name
or homo other equally hundsomo to
udorn her giddy hr-nd-. and Haunt be-

foro tho ojes of her admirers.
tho Indian wears his feathers
n deejHjr meaning, much tho

sumo us tho Giuml Army man uttuches
to um Duugo und uniform. J

Ono thing tho more Intelligent
trllxw lifltnlnxl In nit il. '- - -- " " "' .."I. WM1J
among thcim-ches- , but al-- o In their I

enemies, und that is bravery, says tho
Cincinnati Enquirer. Their vanity,
however, eqmils surpasses
their vulor, und whon they bellovo
themselves to huvo
meritorious uct they desire all tho
world to know it. rubrics und orna--
ments beingcrude and few with them,
among other things they fixed on
feathersas murks of exploit und In-

trepidity. Feuthers ulso have much
to do with diplomatic mcs"ugcs,
fetishes und charms, becoming, ac-
cording ns thoy worn, cut,
pulnted, stained or bound up together,
symbols of tnuny things.
' Tho Sioux Indian, who, in sight of
tho udversarles, touches u slain or
living enomy, allow ed for ex-
ploit to wear u feuther In
his huir. They look upon this as an
importantnet of vnlor, for numbers
are killed in tho attempt to attain this
honor. Differently marked or cut
feathersare worn to show tho succes-
sion In which tho fallen enemy was

even in somo trlbjs to tho fifth
to strike. Among tho Dakotus of
Northern Minnesota u bluck fcuthor

thnt a woman Itolonglng to
l.tho enemy has been slain. A plain
feathersignifies tho wearer lius killed
an enemy, reference to tho

in which it was done. Whon
tho end transversely tho

dyed ted It signifies thut tho
throat of tho foo was cut, und when
a notch cut out of tho brouder web
and a bnnd ulong the cut stained it
menus that tho enemj's throat wns
cut und ho wns scalped by tho wearer
of tho feather. Differently
feathersumong tho Dakotusloll of tho
successionIn which tho foo wus
und a split feather means tho

has received muny wounds.
In Mrs. Eastman's "Dacotnh" It is

that a spot on tho larger web
indicutcs tho slaj'ing of an enemy bj-th- o

wearer, and unother writer sav's
that when a warriorhasbeenwounded
ho wears a red spot on tho broad side
of his fcathor.

lioldon says:
"Among tho Sioux an eagle'sfcath-

or, with u red spot painted on it,
worn by a warrior in tho v illago, do-not-

that on tho last warpath ho
killed an enemy, and for ovcrj addi-
tional enomj ho has sluin he curries
another featherpainted with an addi-
tional red spot about tho lzo a sil-
ver quarter."

Only tho most
are allowed to wear tho great

cap with horns. Thoy must
havo performed many deeds of valor

led successfulwar partiesuna bo-co-

qulto celebrated oro they can
don this plumod uniform for which
thoy nro sonoted and In which artists
love to doplct them. This cap con-fis- ts

of strips whits ormlno and
cicth, or simply rod cloth hangingal-

most to tho heels; and an upright row
of eaglo feathersis sot firmly into
strips, so tho appendage omowhat ro- -
somblestho long back fin of a dol--
phln, and thofront of it is surmounted

a pair of buffalo or ox horns
Possibly ono of tho strangest sym-

bolic decoration by feathers is men-
tioned by Worsnop us by tho
Australian Ho says that on
grand occasions of tho "Mindarlo"

festival) those decorato
their bodies, faco, legs and foot with
tho of wild fowl, stuck on with
their own blood. Tho ceremony of
taking tho blood is very jialnful, but
thoy endureit without a murmur. It
takes live or six men four or five
hours to decorate ono man.
blood is put on and while wot tho
down stuck to it, showing, whon fin-
ished, outlines of tho hood, faco and
foot of snakes,emu, fish, trees,
birds and other outlines
tne sun, moon and stars and Aurora
Australls, tho wholo signifying that
thoy aro at joaeowith tho world

reathersaro also used In mossagos
and fetishes bound up with numerous

moots on the way.

I'otato In lhalr Jacket.
It Is a great mistako to peel

toos Iwforo cooking them. Tho skin,
1 lltr.t 41.A 1...I. .11 M.lt-- I 1 - J

4U ii,.t . l . ,,V" u mu vuuer. rota-
toosbaked are nutritious than
prepared in any form, because

valuable mineral saltsaro held la
solution by tho pellicle of tho skin. It
it Is desired to removo tho skin it

bo dono by rubbing with a
roughcloth, which preservesthe truo
skin--

Lester's Chelae. t

Lester'sFather, who is showing off
Lester beforo company Now, Lester,
which would rather be, Shako-spoar- o

qr Edison?
Lester,after a moment's'thought-W-hy,

I'd rather be Edison.
lister'sFathorrYes,why?
Lester 'Causa he ain't dead.

Truth.
lMt la Mjrle.

of Yon no-- Ili4.1 Wk .
..AL .t .. .

h on mo, lop HOOr HOWf
Daughter, holplely Why, the

, nurseand baby occupy the remainder

weaver whose eyos magnify objects other objects each having Its own pur-t-o

fifty times their natural size. andstrangedevices and append--
Insomnianow ratesas one of the ago dressand ornamentwhich to us

most common and widespreadcom-- appearridiculous, each has its sym- -

plalnts of the ngc, whereasa bollo moaning to a brother savage,
ation ago it was scarcely and glance at the person will tell an
as pathological condition. Indian many things relating to the

A certain chemist is ronorted to history of tho brother warrior
new substance,
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IT PAYS 'TO BE KICKER.
tho Man Who Itlrk Clenirmlly nta tha

' Ilt of HtcrTthlne.
It pays to bo a "klckor,."1 according

to tho Chicago Uncord. It Is tho man
who "Hcks" anddemnndH to bo shown
the chart who gets tho best scats In
tho theater, while tho meek, unresist-
ing man who simply goes up and
pussesin his money Is placed at tho
rear of tho put quel ulrckj behind a
post.

Tho "kicker" always gets clothes
that fit lilm becausetho tailor is afraid
to oiler him a mlsllt. lint it is in tho
restaurant thut tho "kicker" is seen
ut his best.

Tho otlwff regular patrons of the
place were in tho habit uf coming in,
quietly giving their ciders, patiently
wuitlng for their checks und then go-
ing away. TJie "kicker'' would pound
on tho tublo If a waiter did not Im-
mediately como forwurd to sorvo him.

He wus In tluu habit of sending
ijuck iiisncH umt uiunt plcuso him. I

J I ins colieo wnsn t liijuiignltiinii- lint ),,, i

i

wouiu sonu worn lor the munager to at
como ut once, und to him he would
oITor violent complaint. was

Ho uphialdcd tho waiters If they
wore slow In bringing a napkin, und
If, whetLhettia--o to depurt, theio as
no waiter at hand to give him his
cheek,ami help him with his coat ho
ruttled. u Sxxm in a cup in order to
express,his disapproval.

Ia theso various wavs did ho dem my
onstrate his enddlshncsH, vulgarity
and With what result?

When ho comes Into tho place tho
managermeets him ut tho door to
tukohlshut, and then makesdesperate
gesturesto tho waiters, who ate

upon other customers. I

Whon ho Is seatedat u table a wu&
ur rushes forvvurd to whisk away im-

aginary crumb-- , and spread fiush nap-
kins over the clean tublo cloth.

Tho manager in tho meantime is at to
tho deskgetting n newspaperfor tho w
"kicker" to teud. Ho comes back of
with tho newspaper and romnrks that
it is "ratherchilly outsldo." After tho
wuitcr receives tho order tho man-
agergoesback into tho kitchen with
him to' sec that ovcrj thing is dono In
property. If ull other work comesto
u deud stop, thut order must rcccivo
tho teligious attentionof tho cooks.

Tho "kicker'' hns u wuitcr hovering
nenr him all tho time, and occasional-
ly

or
tho manager strolls that way to ro

himself that thcro is no cause
for nn outbreak.

When tho kicker rlcs tho check Is
readj. His coat und hat arc btought
to him and tho cashier smiles upon
him and never giv es him a heai of
silver In change. Tho managerbows
to him us ho passesout. Unquestion-nbl- y

it pays to be u "kicker." '

OLD WORLD AFFAIRS.

The tinting of flowers which are
naturally white is a Frenchindustry.

Tho telephone is rapidlj-- displacing
tho telegraph for train dispatching
in France.

AnotherBritish steamercntraged in
the petroleum trado hasbeen fitted
with furnaces and oil jets to enable
her to burn oil Instead of coal for gen-
erating steam.

The oldestof modern lighthousesis
tho Tour de Corduan, at tho mouth of
the Garonne, founded in 1534, com-
pleted In 1010 nearly a ccnturj-- ear-
lier than tho first Eddj-ston-

The British government is going to
prosecute the Albion Colliery com
pany, near Pontypridd, isouth vales,
in whoso mines a disastrousexplosion
occurred, for carelessnessand viola "

tion of the mines act. Two hundred
and ninetj-- lives were lost

Tho Paris police havo discovered a
remarkablehotel in tho FaubourgSt.
Antolne. It was a resortof thieves.
Tho rooms had double ceilings, the
floors had trap doors, and all the
drawers in the furniture had false
bottoms. Large quantities of jewels,
monej", securities and plunder gen-erall- j-

were discovered. During the
searcha maid servant in tho kitchen
threw something in tho soup. The
soup was strained and proved to con-
tain diamond rings.

At Mostar, in tho Herzegovina, a
husband and wifo have met with a
most extraordinary death together.
Tho wife wont to the wine cellar to
fetch a mug of strong new wine for
her. husband's supper, and as the
enormous cask was not full sho
leanedover and fell into it Her hus-
band immediately dropped in after
her to save her, and both were
drowned in a few minutes. Their
property is valued at 20,000, but
they lived as simple peasants.

BIRD NOTES.
Xo bird of prey hastho gift of song.
The smallesthumming bird weighs

twenty grains.
Wild birds do not sing moro than

eight or ten weeks in the year.
The birdsof thesouthpolar regions j

migrate north on tho approachof win
ter.

The wrenoftenmakesadozen nests,
leavingall but one unfinished and un-
used.

Nn wild female birdever singsdur-
ing tho period of incubationand rare-
ly at other timos.

The stork has beenknown to perish
in the flames ot a burning house I

rather than desert her
The secretary bird, in attacking

venomous serpents,uses one wing as
a shieldandthe other asa club.

The swiftest bird is the kestrll, or
English sparrowhawk. It has been
known to achieve aspeedof 150 miles
an hour.

The robin is alwaysthe last bird to
go to roost in the evening. Its eyes
are large, and it can see well by s
dim light.

Sparrows have been met with at
seaover 1,000 miles from any land.
They wereprobablydriven from land
by storms.

The largest egg is that of the
ostrich. It weighsthreepounds, and
ia considered equal in amount te
twenty-fou-r hens'eggs.

The largest bird in the world is the
eondor. Condors with a spread of
wing of eighteen to twenty feet have
beenshot in the Andes.

The smallest bird is a speciesef
hummingbird common in Mexlee and
Central Amerlea. It is not quite se
large asa blue-bottl-e My.

The average golden eagle weigh
twelve pounds, is three feet ff jm the
tip et his bill to the tip of the Ull a4
Ms wings of kvch fe tpreatk

WOMAN'S; HEABffl?

ONE DISEASE THAT" BAFFLES
THE PHYSICIAN.

The Story of a Woman Who Snaro4
for Mil Yean How shaWaaCured.

(From the Newark, N. i ,Ktenlnf Mowiu)
Valvular diseaseof the hearthas always

beenconsidered incurable. '1 bo following;
interview, therefore,will Interesttho medi-
cal profession,since it describesthesuccess-
ful useof a new treatmentfor this disease.
The patient Is Mrs. Geo.Archer of Clifton,
N. J.,und this publication.!)- - Uio Is'ew is
the Urst mention madeof tha case by any
nevrspaDcr. All physlclaca nonsuited pro-
nouncedUio patientsuffering with valvu-
lar disease ofthe heart, and treated her
without theslightest relief. Mrs. Archer
said: "I could not walk across tho floor;
neithercould I ko up stairs without ston--

I ping to let the pain lu my chest and loft
I arm cease. I felt tin awful constriction

about my arm and chest as though 1 were
tied w 1th ropes. 'I hen therewasa tcrriblo
noise at iny right ear. like the Ulmnul
breathing of some great. aulmaL I have
often turucd expecting to seesomo creature

my stuc.
"Last July," continued Mrs. Archer, "I

nt Springfield, Mass., vbltlng, and my
mother showed me an account In the
bpringiieiu examiner,telling oi tho won-
derful cures effected bv tho uso cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Vale People. My
mother urged mo to try the pills and oa
November2b last I bought a box and began
taking them, and I have taken them ever
since, except for a short Interval. The
first box did not seemto benefit me, but 1
persevered,encouragedby the requestsot

relatives. After beginning on the sec-
ond box, to my wonder, tho noise at my
right car ceasedentirely. 1 kept right on
and the distressthat I used to feel in my
chest andarm graduallydisappeared. Tho
blood has returned to my face, lips and
ears, which w ere entirelydevoid of color,
ond I feel well and strong again.

"My son, too,, had been troubled with
gastritisand I Induced him to try the l'lnk
Pills, with greatbenefit. I foel that every-
body ought to know of my wonderful euro
and I blessGod that 1 hiivo found some-
thing that has given mo this gitat lOlif."

Dr. Williams' l'lnk Pills are now given
the public as an unfuillng blood builder

and nerve restorer, curing all forms of
eaknessarising from a watery condition
the b'ood or shattciedntrves, two fruit-

ful causes of most every 111 that ficsh. is
heir to. TUe&o pills aro also a specific for
tho troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions,all fonus of weakness,ehronio
constipation, bearing down pains, etc., and

thecaseof men will give sieedy relief
and effect a permanent cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overworkorex-
cessesof whatevernature. The pills aro
sold by all dealers, or will be sentpostpaid
on receipt of price, (.'0 cents a box, or S
boxes for$2 50 thoy arenever sold in bulk,

bv the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company,Schenectady, N. Y.

Tin-- Cautlnlerc.
To a good many people it will bo a

surprise to learn that the cantinicre,
vho figures so picturesquely In French
military picturesand on the stage of
:oraic opera, is nearly as extinct as
the dodo. M. Casltnir-I'erlc- r grant-i-d

and audience two or thrco days
ago to almost the last specimensof
il this interesting class, who is known
is Mine. Veuve llouvier. In honor
Df the occasion, "the Goddess," for
so she was styled in tho Fifth cuiras-
siers, when Louis I'hllltpo was king,
ionned her black glazed bailor hat,
her blue tunlo with its triple urray of
gleaming buttons, and the rest of tho
uniform. A strangefigure must this
old lady have cut as sho marched
through the vllllago streets to tho
presidentialchateau. But they order
things better In France, and instead
of laughing, tho good country folk
were moved to tears, while the prost-ic- nt

received his visitor with re
spectful emotion.

Moccaalna In Maine.
Tho wearing of moccasins Is so

pnmmnn In tlin rural districts of
Malno Bnd New Brunswick that white..- ,..-
Bhoemakersuna it proutauloto man--
ufacture them wholesale, although
the Indiansare still reputed to make
tho best. The true moccasin is a
light, thin foot coveringof deerskin,
but what is called a "shupack," and
perhaps is even more in use, is a
moccasin with an extra thickness ot
leatherunder tho sole, and it comes
a little higher on the ankle. The
lumbormen wear "larrigans," which
aro made sometimes ot deerskin and
sometimes of moose loather, thick,
strong, stiff, andoiled until they aro
as yellow as bar soap.' They are
shaped like boots, with heavy soles,
and reach halfway to the knee.

"Wojen," the opprobrious epithet
which the Chinese apply to tho Japs,
belongs to an interesting class of
nations by more or less friendly
neighbors. Such namesare found in
all parts ot Europe. The namo
Welsh is merely the Teutonic for for-
eign people, and in America the peo-
ple who called themselves Dakotahs
were known to their neighbors, the
Ojlbways, as Sioux or "enemies."
It is said that tho word Esquimaux is
a Frenchcorruption ot tho Chippewa
or Creo phraseUshklumoog, or "raw
flesh eaters."

A remarkable sight to bo seen
nearly any day at this season in the
waters about Eastport, Me., is tho
rush of shoalsor pollock. The fish ia
not greatiy prizea, locaiiy or else-
where,but none ot his size makes n
biggor commotion. When a colons--

oi snrimp startsseaward,or a quan
tity of refuso from the "iardlao"
canneries at Lubeo comes down on
the tide, the water fairly bolls with
the rushing and leaping ot the pol
lock. At a distanceIt looks as though
tho surfaceot the sea were beatenby
a heavyrain.

The Hex Muiamt.
The next monumentte be dedlento

in Boston will be that of John Boyle
O'Hlelly, which, however, is still la
the hand) ot Sculptor French.
Ground has been brokenin the Back
Bay Fensfor the foundation ef the
monument, aad it Is to be put ia
readinessfor the monumentat eaee.
The site is oa the' triangle 'at the
Boylstenstreetentranee te theFeat,
and It is exceedinglyaaattractiveeaa
for saeaa monument as this eae la
designedte be.

lateal Pt regarded.
An English judge the etherda dle-nsUs-ed

aa Indictment against a aiek-peek-et

waaaaslthrust hiahaad la a1
man'spaahetaathe greuad that ae
eerewaa aesatngte steal ae

waa
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

tUM ef Oeaeret fatereet Carefalls
Seiecte frem Man? Aoereee.

(Thlrty-olgh- t thousand four hundred
acresof leased land belonging to tha
school fund has been declared for-
feited since Nov. Id, 1891. One thou-san- d

the hundred and thirty-si- x dol-
lars annual ront is thus lost to the
available school fund from lrtoa
county alono, und like conditions pre-ra- il

In thu entire grazing area of
West Texas. Tho prevailing rate. 41

centsper aero. Is too hlirh. and unless I

a lower rato is mado that section will
again bo In tho unsatisfactory vnndt
tlon of a "freo grass" region

At Paris recently a horso-tradcr--'

named Moore brought a horse on.1
tho squarewhich the bystanderssus--,
twoted had Plumlnr. nrul !,., m,M..
was laid before thecountv Utde-e-. who
appointed a commissioner to Investi-
gate. He pronouncod It a clear i

case of glanders and Deputy ShorltT
Dlllard went out aud killed "tho anl- -'

tnal. Moore was greatly enraged
over It and a complaint was mado
againsthim for koeplng a glandored
horse. Ho was tried aud acquitted.

At Marshall recently throe prison-
ers conflnod m tho county all made
an uttempt to escape. Tho attempt
was hoaded by D. L. Spearman, col-
ored, convicted of murder. Ho had
securedan Iron bar which was used
as a shelf In tho coll. With this he

11 ?T , S? '" An of the
' f tho '

, fflceM county,
' b an daes not

had
pris01 ? veal state affairs and.

new 8y8tom
The has, recommended,

tlon a ... ,

against Houston Texas Con--'

xrai ana t.alveston. HarrLshnriT unit
San Antonio railways for sums of
money accrued Interest belong
ing to school fund loaned said

-9.

I he sums sued for respectively aro:
and Texas Central, ft

Galveston.
Antonio. $110,921.15. Total, S'.j.-..V.t.7- 9.

At Springs. A. S. Wilson, a
machinistat the railroad shops, took
"is wiie tne other evening in
a cart. After getting about ten '

from town he iumDod out. tn hnnt '

and as ho got in tho cart the '

j:un went off, the load entering his !

body under left arm and severing
mo artery, causingms death In a few

His brave wife held his
body and drove to town alone.

At Elsause, a settlement in Came
ron county, the storeof Anclto Flores,
was raided ono day recently about
dark by six men. The robbers rode
up and the store with drawn
pistols. Tho proprietor was bound
ana Dunaioiaea ana the robbors ran- -
ninltnd ti n1 Mn i,... tniui
in silver and a quantity of

" 'hey rode off and aro supposedto
havegone to Mexico.

Rufo Hudman, a farmer,
oight miles eastof Nacogdoches, wa

"ru" p aooyarew.

ahotat a runrti. . Irr when 5
boy's gun was accldently"..".discharged,
lodging a load shot in Hud
man's back at short range. Hud-mati- 's

heavy clothing savod him.
Tho are painful, but not dan-
gerous. ,

At Wyllo, Collin county. W. M.
Matherson, head brakemanon an
extra train going southon the Santa
Ke other morning at 1;30 wad
knocked from tho rear the
enginewhile crossing a bridge and
Instantly killed. Ho was on the

leaning over, when his head
struck an Iron on bridge.
He was carried to Dallas.

Civil Engineer Wilson recently ar-
rived at from Waco with a
collection statistics of Brazos river
countien' products for presentationto
congresswith the official report of tho

surveyors who will ex
the river from aco to Hich

a
steamboatand oarge navigation the
year round

At Palestine Mrs. wlfo
of Mlko McDonough, roadmasterof
tho International and Grout Northern,
went out to lot hor husband
und their buggy horse playfully ran
at her, when sho whirled to run from

horse and down,
her left Him dislocating the
elbow joint. i

Tom Adams, a carpenterwho lives
near Katy at Temple, fell
through a ttestlo on the SantaFe tho
other night and broko his left leg.
He managed to extricate himsolt
get off tho track, whero he lay until
hi cries attracted attention ot a
geaUesaaQpassing, wbo him
home.

Lots ot little boys and L'lrls are
peeping around corner to
seo If thoy can discover Santa Claus. I

Wlillo Mr. M. Capers. 70 vears
old, was riding horseback near

Eastland county, the other
ovcnlng, horse frightened

a passing train wus
breaking her thigh bone and sovoiely

her.
There wero about 200 hundreddel-

egates in attendance at Texas
irrigation convention hold at San

rocently.
John Wagnor was out driving at

Templerecently when the team ran
uway, throwing him out and breaking
Ills jaw.

Dick Hardin, of Fairfield, Freestone
county, who went to Waco recently
to buy goods, was shot and robbed
at 2 o'clock thu morning while
tho reservation." unknown men
attacked him and shot him in the
neckand then robbed him of $140.

There are weatherstationsat Gal'
vestoa, Corpus
Ablteae. El and Corslcana, and
possibly other points la the state.

O. A, Thomas, who lives In the
Noonday precinct. Smith county,
committed recentlyby taking
Hierpblne. No rciuou assigned.

T. J. Clay andJeaGarrett.brokers,,
have been arrested at Tyler upoai
warrantssworn ajr M. W. Jarboi
& Son of CarroltOD, Mo., charging
former with swindling In two trans-
action and the latter with swindling
in two transactions and with forgery

another. Clay promptly gavoJ
bond.

The Greercounty case now pending
before the United States supremo1
court, has been postponed and
promises to become of as long stand,
ing on docket as the oldest and
most famous controversy before the
court This time the requestfor re-
assignmentcomes from the state.

George a crazy man who was
living with his widowed sisterat En-- 1

nls, Kills county,'recently flew into a,
rageand beather till she becameun--'

conscious, took her girls
and for hrush. The girls
.
wore

.
takon from him, but ho mado

0SCnPe
Six vory small boys were run In by

police other night at Dallas,
tor,, Ma atL lare-- Tho chie' of
Fu , ,thom a lecture, and, on

.5 Proml8log to go home to their
nothor9' turned them loose. Twoof
them were too young to talk dis
tinotly.

In election for local option In
Harrold precinct, llbarger county,
recently, the pros won by six votes.
The antls threaten to conteston tho
ground of denied representa-
tion on the board of election mana-
gers.

Recently at Comanche, the cotton-

-seed oil mills' seedhouse was
wrecked, south side giving away
under pressuro of seedwhich
rolled out in great volume, submerg-
ing cars standing on the

J. ttV "T " 'V. ?"
barbed wire fence, throwing Brock- -

on tho fence, cutting his left an.
kle almost severing his foot. It"i9 thought ho is crippled for life

aroun?! i"Btlon transaction.
ln " th9r Countr

iSooSmpI tlnir,hCer"it0 nv.teP- - Pert committee re-o-n

them nV a satisfactory of
of bookkeeping in the

attorney general by direc- - treasurers'office is
of the governor, brought suit v...the and
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Three Chinamen jumped from a Xh'T,S U1

Houston and Texas Centralpassenger neck-trai-

Ellis couDty while Mumford, Robertson county, tho
was running at full speed morning Kd gin, with

and escaped. They wore being de- - thirty bales of and the
ported. ! of 100 burned. Loss

Abrakeman on tho and ,

Texas Central road layroo & He wlev. dealersIn eenoi-a-l

eoso was run over and Instantly
killed recently near Hrenham.
foot sliPPcd and he fell under the
Clt!!

In the district court at Waxahachie
recently, the jury returned a ver-- 1

diet in tho Douglas damage suit
againstthe CentralTexas and North- -
western railroad for $4000 for plaintiff.,

Aldace F. Walker and Mr. John J.
McCook of Chicago, receivers of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe raiU
way. have been making an Inspection
of the SantaFe lines In this state.

Isaac Vexter. a .lew ncddlor. went
to Chappell Washington county, I one B. who up to a
vecently. Waller "ew was cashierof a bankat
bo says he was held up and robbed Quanab. is charged with

by negroennear Waller.
Charles Chryck, a Hous-- The following ponslons been

ton Centralbrakeman, granted to Original, John
,ives at Ennis was nd.bBB-e-d ami

f?.d " Pif" "e, Wa8 so serious--
iv laiureu, mai nn uipn... i

j

Tho total receipts of the Dallas
Btato Fair and Exposition iot up
$111,501.01,and the total expenses
'optheyearwas$109,l'.'3.L'5, leaving,
.,ui ...o casri on

lynch-- 1 At Laredo.

inond with view operating It far.'iL".- - ",...,.?.... inD

with

Two

, -.- .- 1U..UGU iii jon. no ue--
iiai'nii t r tin i r a n hniiwtvu kj

At Medicine Curve" on
Houston and Texas centra', road, in
Navarro county, the evening,

freight traiu was shot Into un-
known parties.

The state lecturership the Chris-
tian church, at Its Austin session.
selected Corslcana for the place the !

next annual fixed for Decem-
ber 9, I

Greenville people must be powerful
thev are klek(nr honnn.n I

OTnVi". l. mnlin.' "fc,"
.

l0

At Hempstead recentlytwo cars of
compressed cotton caught tire and
uuuui, iiv uuies uurneu. ,

...L- -. . . .1mere uro anillated
Ancienv ana Aocepiea .lasons In

jurisdiction of Texas. I

Mrs. Morgan of Trinity,
county, has Leeu placed on the

federal pension rolls. ,

The property valuation of Liberty
coukty this year is $'.',023.7 against

993,925 lust year.
T:o public school at Minerva, Mi-

lam county, has suspended of
me&Ues and mumps.

walls of the story "of the
now oourt houso ot Karnes county
arc aboutcomplete.

Cattleare In good fix generally in
tho s't0' nd PrIce ro looking

Mn. Albert! of Galveston, who re
cent! herchildren,has
adjudged insane.

Burglars are famllarl.lng
with the of the peo-

ple of Terrell.
Worx on the new court house at

Cuoro is progressingsatisfactorily.
lieai.roont has a muddle on hand in

connexionwith its public
Shei jian will ask tho legislature to

passsojne charter amendments.
Flow irs uro still blooming iu the

gurdebs and at Temple.
Diphtheria has run its course
Sherwood, Irion county.
Lawjer H. I attempted

Taylor
The lumber tradeat Houston is re-

ported to be Improving,
Thoru is considerable sickness re-

ported ut Uvalde.

Pecans nro selling at cents per
pound &t Cuero.

Rockdulo Is to Iss.o$ of fund-In- g

bunds.

Dllus wants charter awon 1 imnt.
i i. n Br - . l

, For the year ending August 31,
1894, the estimatedreceipts ot avail
ablo school fund were $2,600,000,over
700,000of which did not pan out,

and the prospects for a llko deficiency
In this fund for the year ending Au
gust 31, 189ft, are noticeable.

Recently Dallas, Mrs. Davis
Psrskytouched match to her gaso-
line stove to get dinner, when
It exploded enveloping in
flamos, as alsoheryear old baby. The
baby may live, she died an hour
afterwards.

L. V. Harcourt ot Houston lighted
a cigarette in the Cotton Palaceat
Waco the other day, and notnoticing,
threw match on some paper,
which ignited and came near setting
the building on tiro. Ho was

thCr

In recently
the train other Wilson's

seed cotton
seedout bales,

Houston 5000; insurance?976.
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' It is reported the grassin the
counties ot Deaf Smith, Palmer, Cas-
tro, Swisher, llalley, Hale, Lamb,
Cochran, Yoakum and Terry has been
burned by a pratrlo fire that swept
across the New Mexico line.

Cashier W. A. Sullivan of the Waco
State bank, charges Clinton Mar-quan- d

with swindling tho bank out ot
91600 by representing that ho was
establishinga bankatNavasota. His
arrest will follow.

Wiley Skoltonof l.owlsvllle, Denton
county, and N. C. Nelson of Terrell
were held up thrto men tho other
night on Hickory creek bridge, near
Lewisville. and $68 was takou from
Mr. Nelson.

The Texas and Pacific recently
landed two car loads of peoplo from
North Carollua for Toxus points.
They stepped at Dallas one night and
left for their destinationover various
roads.

Threestreet peddlers were arrested
recentlyat Dallas for violating the
city ordinances by standingwith their
wares in ono jTTUco for longer than
five minutes and were lined $2 each.

Twenty-seve-n men wore arrested
by the pollco the other night at San
Antonio in a box car in tho Interna-
tional & Great Northern yards.
They were chargedwith vagrancy.

Moritz Conering. formerly a ma-
chinist on tho Southern

i .. .. . . .
rail- -

way. ieu mrougti an elevator.. shaft attl. 1M tl ..t

merchandise at Crawford, McLennan
county have mado an assignment.
Their liabilities amountto $L'U00; as-
sets about the same.

The citizens of Dallas have set
about raising tho $35,000 bonus to
secure thu terminal railroad and
through the terminal tho Rock Uland
and Cotton Belt.

At Elmo, Kaufman county
II. I). Kichardson's gin burned. In-

surance $1600. After tho fire tho
boiler exploded, injuring theengineer
but fatally.

The sheriff of Hardemau coustv

T. Leonard. San Antonio; widow. rn- -

'" Ann' V' 'McUU'r' Au8t,'
"h. ,AAu r ri- - u r., a.iJt. DlrUV,n ul vla jjrus. VIUlYCbVUQ,

iry goods and clothiers was attached
recently by NewYork parties. The

,'our attachmentscall for $13,408.
The comptroller estimatesthe poll

'tax for the next year of $1 for each

oi age, was acctaontly shot by his
father recently with a pistol, the ball
passing throught tho left side.

The Galveiton, Harrisburg and San
Antonia railway has 919,06 miles
road, and is valued by tho railroad
commission at $10,112,297,45.

It U estimatedthat tho Waco cot-
ton palace has put $300,000 Into cir-
culation in that city and given the
city millions In advertising.

Officers' aro aftor tho greon cloth
men of Cleburne. They raided bev--
'ral places recently and arrested

'about dozen of tho boys.
, ,. nn.i n..... Doan' IVM,U, UIIU VrllUI U had

a ghooting scrape at Mexla Lime--
"stonc countv recently. De. was
wrllmi,i Mt nn,' '

Tho school rovenuo for the year
enaing August 31, isy&, from all
sources, as estimated by the comp
troller win oo o.ouu.

A Camp of tho Woodmen of the
World with a membership of thirty
has been organized at Bryan by Head
Consul Bennett.

J. E. Mahor.ay was held up e

men and robbed of $150 at o,

Johnson county, tho other
night.

There was over 11,000 head of cat-
tle admitted to Texas from Mexico
during tho first few days ot Novem-
ber.

At Lovelady, Houston county, 322
head of cattle changed hands a few
days since at private figures.

Tho county treasurer of Fayette
county gave two bonds, one for $200,-00-0

and ono for $60,000.
Fannan county has redeemed $4000
its bonds held by tho

permanentschool fund.
Trultt Brown, confectioner at

Whltowright, Grayson county has
made an assignment.

Tho county clork of Fayettecounty
issued thirty-tw-o marriage license in

A chicken show will bo held at Gal-
veston from tho 18th to the 22nd, of
this month.

Burglars at Dallas soem to bo busy,
judging from tho numberof raids re-
ported.
' Nacogdocheswants flro protection,
and talk of organizing a flro com-
pany.

The Woodmen ot the World of
Greenville rocontly gavea banrjuot.

PIckotpockets have been
interviewing" citizens of Taylor.

. F. Taylor saddle and harness
doulur at Grooiboek has failed.

Robert Wellman, a lawxer of Hon- - .voter at $440,000. This does not
recently went to Chicago, und elude men over CO yearsof age.

shot two men. came being Adolfo Martinez, 4 years
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HOW IT HAPPENED.

THE PORT ARTHURI'MASSACRE
EXPLAINED.

Haw aad Why It Ocourrad Tka raett as
OMelallr Aanounrad tr tha MtaUtar
t Vara ls;n' ABalri laabrlata Asam

KuaarlBtaadaatKlllod.

Tokio, Japan,Doc. 17- - Theminis-
try ot foreign affairs Informs the cor-
respondentof the Associated Press
that the government's investigations
into the Port Arthur excosses estab-
lishes the following facts: Previous
to the captureof that town, tho Jap-
anesetroops wero infuriated by the
wholesale atrocities perpetrutcd on
their comrades; nevertheless the
Chinese who promptly surrendered
received no Injury. Several hundred
Chinese aro now in custody. A ma-
jority of those in the town, how-
ever, thought to dlsguiso thorn-selve-s

In tho clothing loft
by tho inhabitants, most ot whom
who had loft tho place somedays be-

fore. When detectedtheso disguised
soldlors attacked tho Japanese

and treacherously killed
many of thrrn. Then discipline gave
way and great numbers wero slain.
If were killed which
is not credited to any largo extent.
It was In the firm conviction that they
were actual soldiers, It Is reported
that three women wero cut down in
the darknessowing to tho similarity
of male and female garb. Through
three successive days additional
groups of concoaled Chinese wero de-

tected with mutilated Japanoso
corpses among them. Maddened
anew by this, the conquerorsdestroyed
hundredswhom thoy otherwise would
have spared. The military authori-
ties wore totally unpreparedfor theso
outburstsof frenzy und were power-
less touxorclso control over the men.
The governmentis distressed,but It
points to tho fact that excesses wero
committed only in Instances whore
the troops were made frantic by Chi-
nesecruelties and treachery. This
Is not pleaded In justification, but to
explain the single Infringement of
order and discipline which is deplored
throughout the empire. Stern meas-
ures have alreadybeen taken for the
repression of further misdeeds.

II Won't lis "Shook."
Pr.itKV, Ok., Dec. 12. Women of-

ten come to Perry hunting for their
husbands, but a man arrived here
yesterdayhunting for hU wlfo and
children, and his statement and his
wife's make a good story. Ono
month ago a woman arrived in Perry
from New Albany, Gentry county.
Mo., with three small children. Sho
purchased a line claim near Perry.
To some friends she -- aid sho had ran
away from her husband In northwest
Missouri for tho reason that ho had
maltreatedher, and that she had
sacrificed her propertyand had skip-
ped to get rid of him. Tho husband
says he does not propose to bo

shook" In any such wny, and he
has beencastingaround for weoksto
find his runaway wife. Ho went to
her home yesterday and a scene
was tho result of his appearance.Sho
says sho will die beforo sho will live
with or allow him to take one of her
children. Ho says he is- - determined
to live with his wife. Tho officers
have been asked to interfere in be-

half of the wife.

Whlterap ftontatlou.
Prnvis Miss., Dec. II. Quito a

sensation was createdhere yesterday
when It becameknown that the grand
jury had indicted Lance and Willis
Hill, two brothers, and both white-ca- ps

for arson and murder, the mur-
der of Clint Sturgis, colored, two
yearsago. and tho burning ot a num-
ber of barns abouta year ago. The
facts as to the perpetrators ot the
crime remained a mystery until yes-
terday, when witnesses went before
the grand jury and gave full details.
Lance Hill was at onco arrested and
jailed. Willis Hill is now serving a
term for fogery. It is stated thattho
truth of tho Buckely killing, the
crime for which tho whitecap Will
Purvis was attemptedto bo hanged,
when tho ropo slipped and his life was
saved, has boon disclosod, and that
Purvis will not bo resentenceduntil the
Juno term of court, at Columbia.
Meanwhile there will bo further de-
velopments.

Hacked to I'lscai.
Mii.i.F.iMJK.vu.i.K, Ga., Deo.. 17.

Dr. It. A. Nelson, superintendent of
tho Inebriate asylum, was literally
chopped to piecesSaturday night by
Thomas Allen, an Inmato of tho asy-
lum. Allen was suffering from dell-ur- n

tremensand Dr. NoUon had tak-
en him out for a walk. Suddonly
while tho physician'sback-- wa. turn-
ed Allen sprang upon him with a
hatchet and repeatedly buried the
weapon in his skull. AJIcnii-l- jail.

A I u.;l KipUnlou.
LumviLLK, Ky., Doc. 17. A pre-

matureexplosion, near StrawsMill,
six miles north of Jcffersonville. at
7:30 o'clock Saturday morning, blow
off Alfcn70 Smith's head and injured
William Hilton fatally. The men wero
engaged In blasting in a new well on
the premises . of William Hilton's
father.

rtm.Hiiarnt Whala.
Nkw York, Dec. 12 A special

from Now London, Conn., says: Tho
first sperm wuaie that was ever
caught In Usher's Island sound is
aow floating alongsldo tho schooner
Mattle and Lenu, at a wharf in Stoa-'.ngto-

Tho whale was caught Mon-
day by two brothers named Wllcon,
and it scemod to be either sick or
chilled, as it offered llttlo resistance
and died during the night. Tho oil
and spermacetiwill bo taken out and
net quite a sum for ,tho captors, as
the whttlo Is nearly forty feet long.

Tillman Klaclad.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 12 It 1).

Tillman was elected United States
sonatorMonday, rccoiving 131 out ot
155 votes cast. M. C. Butler received
21 votes. Three negroBombers ot
the house voted,two far George Mur-
ray and onofor W. Crum. The vote
stood in the senate 20 for Tillman, C

for Butler; in tho house 102 for Till-
man, 15 for Butler. The two houses
mot In joint sessionat noon yesterday
and caovassodthe vote" and declared
the retult. '$"

Sit Moathi la .Tmlu

Chicaoo, III., Deo. 15. Gallty as
chaffed," was the finding announced
yesterdayby Federal .Judge W. A.
Woods againstEugene V. Debs of the
American Hallway union. The same
finding was roached against the other
American Railway union leaders oa
trial with Dobs. The finding at the
court it that the defendantsare guil-
ty ot contempt, but any punishment
inflicted would not be be cumulative.
In other words, there 'were
two cases before the court,
one for contempt and the
other for violation of the federal
statute. The latter cause is merged
into the former. JudgeWoods, after
announcingthat the defendantswere
found guilty as charged,said it was
not In accordance with tho procedure
In such cases to permit the defend-
ants to say why sentence should not
be passed,but In this case the court
would allow It. Debs was sentenced
to six months in tho county Jail. Tho
others on trial were given throe
months each, except MoVcan, who
was released because there was no
ovldcnco ugalnsthim. After the mur-
mur of excitementover tho sentences
hud subsided tho court announced the
punishment was not to take effect for
ton days, in which time thu defend-
ants' attorney will preparo an appeal.
Tho prospective prisoners, after a
short consultation with their attor-
neys, left tho court room.

lapaneia Cruelty,
Nkw Yokk, Doc. 13. A cable from

Vokohoma says: The Japuesetroops
entered I'ort Arthur Jsov. 21 and
massacredpractically the entire pop-
ulation in cold blood. Defenseless
and unarmed people wero butchered
in housesand the bodies unspeaka-
bly mutilated. There was an unre-
strainedreign of murder which con-
tinued threedays. The whole town
was plundered with uppalltng atroci-
ties. It was the first stain upon Jap-
anesecivilization. The Japanese in
this instance relapsed into barbarism.
All pretensesthat circumstancesjus-
tified the atrocities are false. The
civilized world will bo horrified by
the details. Foreign correspondents
horrified by tho spectacle, left the ar-
my in a body, in this connection is
but fair to say. that tho Japanese
ministerut Washington flatly denies
the roport as being true.

Hoc C'liulera Kemrilj-- .

Wamiinoiox. Dec. 13. With esti-
mated losses of between $10,000,000
and $25,000,000from hog choleraand
swino plague in tho United
States, tho discussion of the preven-
tion of these diseases is of great
value The bureau of animal indus-
try ha beenconducting an exhaust-
ive investigationand finds the agents
which destroythe germs of one of
thesediseasesis also effective in the
eradicationof the other. Tho most
efficient remedy tried by tho govern-
ment is the following: Wood char-
coal, sulphur sodium, sulphateand
antimony sulphate, ono pound each;
sodium chloride, sodium bicarbonate
and sodium hyposulphite, two pounds
each. These completely pulverized
and mixed. The medicine may bo
used also as a preventiveof thesedis-
eases.

Kaca Klot In Georgia.
Foiwytiik, Ga. Dec. 15 A serious

riot occurred at Cabaniss Thursday
nigjit, in which three white men wero
shofi and badly wounded by a crowd
of enragednegroes. Nolly and Dud
McCord and Claude Holder, white,
went to the house of Calvin Drlskel!,
colored, to settle an old difficulty.
Drlskcll escapedand raising an alarm
returned with a mob of negroes, who
attackedthe white men. The white
men, all badly wounded, fled to tho
house of Wash Freeman, which was
soon surrounded by tho negroes to
the number of a hundred.

Biitoharliic lioraaa.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. 15 A local horso

butcherhas given notice that he will
opon a shop in New York. The ex-
act date has not been made public.
At all eventsthe likelihood ot such a
thing happening has served as a
theme of oven diplomatic correspond-
ence. United States SecretaryJ. S.
Morton, of tho agricultural depart,
ment writes underdateof November
27 last that "there Is do authority
warranting tho interference of the
United Statesgovernmentin tho sale
of horse meat"

Tarradami Faatliareda Cilrl.
SfBiNOFiP.LU. O.,' Dec. 14. Henry

Elsenmlnger ot this city returnedyes-
terday from Ualnbrldgo, O., where he
claims a mob-- of indignant citizens
tarred and feathered a white girl,
aged 17 years,ot Cynthia, sovon miles
distant, who had been living with a
negro named Buck, The girl was
stripped of all her clothing and then
covered with tar and feathers. In
that condltlott shewalked sevenmiles
homo. Tho negro escaped tho mob
and has not been seen since.

Aftar tha Truitt.
WAuiN;rox, Dec. 13. Senator

Peffer yesterday Introduced a bill to
authorize United States district s,U
toraeysto introduce proceedings In
equity independent ot the directions
of tho attorney gonoral under tho
anti-tru- st act.

OMoara lu Troubl.
Si'iuso Vam.kv, III., Deo. 14 City

TreasurerMarrandawas indicted by
tho grand jury for malfeasance In of.
fico and was served with papers Wed-
nesday night by a doputy sheriff from
Princeton, Ho immediately gave the
requiredbonds and was released. Ex-Cit- y

Clerk Fay has ulso been in-
dicted, but he has disappeared. Off-
icers, however, aro searchingfor him.

Jack was ulso indicted, bu
State'sAttorney Johnson refused to
draw up papers against him and tUa
matter is in abeyance

t
Cjrcloaa la Oaorgla,

Cosyebs, Ga, Deo. 13, Tuesday
night a storm with lightning raged
with great vlolonco here. The rosl-denc- e

of Wm. Everett was struck by
lightning and Mrs. Everltt seriously
shocked. A terrific tornadoreached
Forsy about tho same time and
severalpeople were badly hurt. Tho
loss to the peopleof tho town Is $50,-00- 0.

The Methodist church, valued
at $18,000, is completely destroyed!
Every storo on tho west sido oi the
publlo t(suaro was unroofed,'

WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE TEST OP THE HURST GUN
NOT tfATISFACTOBV,

Tha lavaatorTrylaw to Kiplala Prl-de- al

Ctaralaad aa Partr Oo rr a
Maatla SaathCarollaa Naw Cavraocr
Bill Kaportad Favorably.

Washington. Dec. 17. With refer
ence to the more recent testsof the
Hurst gun at the Indian Head prav
log ground, which have been repre-
sentedas unsatisfactory,Mr. 11. P.
Hurst, the inventor, claims that tb
lallure of tho gun to meet expecta-
tions was duo to tho mannerof load-
ing. Ho says ho infors from reports-o-t

the experiments that the outside
chargewas built up beyond tho end
of the tube, causingan explosion of
tho outside charge before the tall
piece of tho projectile left the inner
tube, This fact would, ho said, ac-

count for tho Increased pressure re-

ported When Mr. Hurst made this
representation to Com. Sampson,
chief of the bureauof ordinance, ho
replied that tho projectiles would
have to'bo mado strongerund a now
dosign mado for them.

In Committeeof the Whole,
Wahix(1tos, Dec. 13. In tho

house yesterday on motion of Mr.
Brecklnd ridge, Domocrat, of Ken-
tucky, tho hotiBO wont into- - tho com-
mitteeof tho wholo for tho considera-
tion of the urgent deficiency appro
prlntlon. Tho bill carried$2.00ti,595,
but there wero only two disputed
Horns, the appropriation of $245,U00
for tho collection of the income tax
and $250,000for tho expense of f pe-

dal examinersof the pension office.
An uttompt to securean agreement
fixing the limit of general dobatc
failed, owing to tho objection of Mr.
Bartlctt, Democrat, of New York,
who was at tho head of tho oppo-
sition to tho income tax, und
Mr. Henderson (Rep.) of Iowa, who
led tho opposition to the appropria-
tion for tho oxatnlners of the pension
office. Tho latter took tho floor and
bitterly antagonized tho appropria-
tion for tho special examiners,-- criti-
cising severely tho conduct of tho
pension office. The commlbsloner of
pensions had boasted that $3,000,000
of pension money had beensaved lost
year. Tho mission of tho examiners
was to securo ovldcnco against, not
in favor uf. pensioners and claimants.
Ho favored an amendmentthat would
cut off this auxiliary for moro exam-
iners and keep in the Held only tho

number. 100. Atttr uuiner-pu-s

speechesthe commlttcu hrosu and
'ho house adjourned.

The lull.
Wasiiixcton. Dec. 12. At the last

sessionthere was a bill introduced to
repeal the law which permits the

to requireof congress-
men a statementof tho number of
flays thoy were unnecessarilyabsent
from duty and deducttherefor the pro
(ata solary for that day. True, the
bill only aims ata section in the pres-
ent law, but it is in effect Intended to
repeal the whole law and permit the
members to draw a full salarywhothcr
pr not they are at thoir post of duty.
This bill was favorably reported to
tho houso and is on tho calendarwith
myriads of other measures. In tho
(udlclary committee yesterday un

mado to secure from the
pommitteo on rules a day for tho con-
siderationof the bill, but it was voted
Sown by a strict party vote, the
Democrats voting against any day
being set while the Republicans
wanted it disposed of. So the bill
Hands on the calendar without any
prospect of ever being heard from.

lllll Keporteil.
Washington, Dec. 17. By a. closo

vote the committee on banking and
currencyof the house decided Satur-
day night to report Secretary Car-
lisle's plan for a revision of the cur-
rency. ReoresuntatU-a-a .Intincnn ..r
Ohio and Ellis of Kentucky dems.
vuvuu wuii me republicans against
reporting the plan. Tho report will
bo made to-da- v and rinlmin win i....
gin on Tuesday and the committee
uh ruie wm uo asiced to nx tho tiual
vote iu the house for net IVIilm. ,

threeo'clock, p. m.

(one for a Hunt.
Washington, Dec. 17. -- President

Cleveland, accompanied by Dr.
O' Kelly, Capt. R. D. Evans and Mr.
Charles Jefferson, left Washington
yosterday evening on an Atlantic coast
train for a hunting trlp,on tho coast
ol South Carolina Georgetown Is
the destinationof the party. It is a
smull town on the coast north of
Charlestonand at the head of thebay
athlch tho great Pedco river oiup-tie-

All Are Waiting.
Washington, Deo, 17.. In view of

the disinclination, to, take up tho
sugarschedulesof the tariff account
and tho subsequentimprobability of
any action such as was recommended
by the prosidontlooking to tho repeal
of tho duty one-tent- h ol l cent on,
sugar produced under the bounty
system, tho future aciion of tho Gor-
man governmentis being waited with,
ome apprehensionhere.

Urgency llceiier Kill.
Washington..Dec. 11 The urgen-

cy deficiency bill as prepared by tho
committee and reported to thohouse, containsan appropriation forsilver coinage of $20,000,rocoinageot
silver dollars, $100,000for increased
force in tho internal rovenue cotamis-soner-s'

office to provide for the col-
lection of the Income tax, $242,795-spocla- l

agentsof the pension onice,'
.1)0,000; for defraying oxponses of

marshals of United States courts.$1 10,000, and for tho supportof Uni-
ted Statos prisoners$340,000.

WASIIINOTOV. IU 11 T- - ..
house yosterday a joint 'resolution
was also passed to pay the officersund omp oyes of tho houseandsonatotheir salary for the presentmonth.1 ho featureof the day was a speechot forty minutes by Champ Clark.Democrat, of Missouri. Ho had histime extended several times andmadea rambling talk on tho tariff,his late defeat and other mat!

luK wlunUy interruptedby Republicans, who laughed atstatements. After' passing-- a (""
local bills tb.q hQUM adjourned,

raveraMr f Carlisle'sPis)a
Washington,-- Dec. 16 The Deaao-cra-ts

of the house' basking and cur-
rency committee beta a meeting yos-

terdayevening to determineupon tho
most expeditious wthod of bringing
tho Carlisle bill before the house. .

Secretary Carlisle was- present by
special invlsatiom Representative
Culberson of Texasadvised that tbe
majority of the committeedirect to
chairmanto report the Carlisle bill tb
the houso without amendaseatand
ask for its Immediate-- con-

sideration. Tho committee has
tho privilego of reporting at
any time. Mr. Culberso farther
suggested that it would be'uowleo to
bring the bill beforo thu house with-
out somedellnlto rule ot' proceeduro.
This met tho approval of tho- - other
members of tho committee, and ale
of SecretaryCarlisle It was-- there-
fore determined that Chairman
Springorshould confer with Spoakor
Crisp to-da-y and ask that tho com'
mitteeon rules report a resolution'
next Monday providing that tho bill
shall haveten hours general debate-an-

thereafterhe considered forsix.
days underthe tlvc-minu- to rule, andi
that at tho expiration of that-tim- e

a vote be taken. The bill,
will be reported to tho houso next-Monda- y

without any nmondmontt
whatever, and there is no doub that
tho speakerand bis democratic asso-
ciates of the rulescommittee will sus-
tain this policy bv reporting a resolu
tion,dullning tho course of procedure)
Indicated by the democratic majority
of tho committee. The bill wilt b
submitted to-th- full committee

roported to the house, but
any ami all amendmentsoffered by
tho minority will bo voted down.'
Tho- - democratic leaders apparently
feel assured of their power to pass-th- e

bill through- the house beforo tho
holiday, recess. That Is their plan,-un-

they,nro- - determined to adhoro
to it.

Income Tat Ilegalatlnn.
Washington, Dec. 11 Tho secre-

tary of the treasuryhasapproved tho
regulations-- prescribed by tho com-
missioner of Intornul revenno for tho
enforcementof tho collection of tho
Income tax under tho late tariff act. ,
Under tho regulationsprovided and
approved pursuantto law. every cltl-xo- n

of tho United States, whether re-
siding at home or abroad, and every
cltlzon residing or doing business in
tho United Stateswho has an annual
income or moro than $.'1500 shall
make a full return of tho same, veri-
fied by his oath, to tho collector of
Internal revenueof tho collection dis-
trict in which ho resides,or if not a
resident.In which his property from'
which his Income is received is sit-
uated, on or beforo tho first Monday
lu March of each year.

Indian CmiiinlMlnii.
Washington. Dec. 1 1 Messrs--

Dawes and Kldd. who were on tho
commission which lately vistted tho
five civlllcd tribes to "consult with
them in regard to the territorializing
of the country, were before tho sen--
ato committee oa.Indian affairs yes-
terday. Roth made speeches, but
newspaper men wero not admitted
and their exact statementsare not at
this titno known. It Is koowa, how-
ever, tht both advocatedas Imme-
diate change In tho presenttribal
governmentin that country and tho
absorptionof what Is now tho Indian --

torrltory as a.suro-onuiig- li territory.
They followed tho lines laid down in
their report and were listened to most
attentively.

Kttenillng Civil Nerelre.
Washington, Deo. 13. The presi-

dent last night, aftor- - a conference
with SecretaryCarlisle and Commis-
sioner Miller ot tho internal revonuo
bureau, issued an order extending
the civil service law and rules to the
internal revenue sorvioe. Tho new
extension will embrace 518 store-
keepers, 578 guagors, 1190 store-
keepergaugorsand 185 clerks in the
offices of tho collectors, making 2471
in all. Deputy collectors, of which
there are 9(33, are not included in
this order..

Tha Cloture Rule.
Washington, Dec. 14. Sonator

Harris said om Wodncsday, when tho
motion of Vost camo up to consider
his resolution, to, chaago tho rules,
that the committee on rules, of which
he was a. mo inber, latonded to consid-
er a rule yestorday limiting debates,
etc Yesterday has como and gone
as far as tho committee is concerned,
and thoro Is no cloture rulo agreed
on by It. Uo and Blackburn mot, but
Mr. Gorman.dld not put In an appear-
ance. Gorman,does not favor a cloi
ture iiulu.

l'euelou Hill Iaiad.
Washington, Deo. 15 The tint,

of tho housewas consumed yesterday
with, debateon thepension appropriat-ion,bill, and although It abounded la.
chargesand countercharges,It lacked
InLesestlng detail The bill carried.
$141,381,570.and was passedwithout
amendment. The Hilt resolution,of.
inquiry, calling oa the aeeratar . .

slate for the correspondencerelating
U the payment of $425,000 to.Groat
Britain, In connection with tha-- (ur
seal controversy,was adopted.

rooting Hill fattad.
Washington, Doc. 12 Tbaaouie

was engagedall day In disposing of
the bill to permit pooling among rail-
roads. This bill hasboon beforo thatbody ever sine it met this session
except now and then when it was
temporarily setasidefor tlu disposal
of special matter. Mr. Gresham
made a speech in favor ol it yester-
day, and he says that thapassageofthe law will be of great benefit to
Texasaadother points remote from
the ihlokly populated parts of thacountry.

Carlisle Before the Cenalttea.

stepstowardreconstructicg tha tres-- jetflL
ent financial system of the Unlfcri -- r-'

States wara talr ..i..j... rX. I

house committee oa bankingaadcurrenoy had a meeting, and both thasecretary of the treasury and thacomptrollerot fhe currenoy ware be-
fore it. Tha committee was calledtogethor at 10 o'clook aad evary
member except one or 'two was en
flS"? nievery 8Pc8 In the room was
filled with congressmanandnewspaper-
menanxious to hear
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A CHEISTMAS IDYL.

ITTLE BLOSSOM

1 . thrust her tiny
dimpled hands Into
tlu great china
rosejur, and Nhoolc
out a gust of sum-i- n

ery fragrance,
though outside thu
winter wind was
raging w lldly, and
piling tho fleecy
hituw Into deep

snow drifts.
"Don't .spill the pot-po- 1 1, my pet!"

murmured a sweet, sad voice.
. It was Blossom's ulster, blue-eye- d

Mabel, who satsewing by u dim light
anda dying tiro sew ing furtively on a
white dress for a cheap doll hidden
underher apron, for would
be Christmas, and the poor gift must
go into Blossom's little red stocking
hangingyonderwith thatpatheticdarn
in the tiny heel,

- Theywere alone in the world, these
two, andMabel was fighting thebattle
of life for both, with a bravo heartbut
failing hope,for alas! encumberedwith
tho care of the child, there
was so little she could do to keep the
grim wolf of poverty away from the
door.

"DOH'T SI'ILl. TIIK MY I'KT."
Only two years ago they hud been

the petted daughtersof a rich mer-
chant,but failing in business, he hud
died of the shock, and his delicate
w,ife had soon followed him to the
grave.

Everythingwas sold to satisfy the
clamorous creditors.

Of all the splendors and luxuriesof
their old homenothing remained to the
orphansbut the beautifulchinavaseof
pot-pour- ri of which Arthur and Mabel
had gatheredthe rosea that summer

,w.hen they were betrothed.
4 ' That was almost three, years ago,

now, and t, as the wild winter
winds shrieked through the leafless
trees,and the blinding snow whirled
alongthe lonely streets,little lilossom
stirred the rose leaves in the old china
jar, and with the summery gust of
spicy perfume, old memories rose to
Hood tide in Mabel's torturedheart.

WherewasArthur now whenhis beau-
tiful young love was so lonely and' friendless in thecruel world, hor slight
form too thinly clad for the wintry
cold, her cheek too wan from lack of
food? Washedead,or false?

Alas, they had quarreledbitterly,
the headstrongyoung lovers!

liut asMabel wept so heart-brokenl- y

now, she thought leas of their bitter
quarrel and mora of their love and
happiness that golden summer when
theybadgatheredthe rosesto fill the
cklaa Jar, and kissed each other so

laMea beneath the bending foliage.
Later on, iu winter weather,they had
Quarreled, because Mabel was dis
pleasedat Arthur's tirtlng with a cold
coquette. Ho thesweet idyl of love came
to a sudden end, and Arthur devoted
himself to thegirls thatMabeldespised
themost. Bhe did not 'seem to care,
althoughshe favored none of herother
suitors, but smiled on all alike, , Her
luautHM ld not allow her to take ref-ag-e,

like Arthur, In reckless flirting,
"A young girl should beas pure as a

white rosebud. Thu virgin' daw of Ih
KtNe should not be brushed front

T

herheart by Idle llirtutlons. Let her
keep her lovo looks und her heart
smiles for her husband," Mild the wise
matron.

And therein lay the gistof the lover's
quarrel.

Arthur had flirted and Mabel had
takenhim to tusk.

He nnsso handsomeand so rich that
women kept angling for him evenafter
his engagement was announced, and
his easy masculine vanity soon drew
him into a coquette's toils. Ho looked
love Into her wooing eyes und kissed
her hand because she tempted him.
Ho knew he was In the wrong, but he
waxed angrynt Mabel'snaive lectures.

"Mamma says a male flirt is even
more despicable thuna femaleone,'and
that a truly noble man will not stoop
to pain a woman's heart merely to
gratify his silly vanity. And an en-

gaged man is almost the same as a
married man. Mamma sayshe has no
right "

liut her timid argumentsweie inter-
ruptedby Arthur's angry retort:

"See here, Mubel, you're beginning
to quotemy mother-in-la- to mo too
soon,and I tell you plainly I won't
standit now, nor after I'm married,
either."

"You can never marrymeunlessyou
changeyour tickle waysI" flashed Mu-

bel, indignantly,and Arthur, not to be
outdone, replied:

"Very well, Miss Miller, I eon soon
find another sweetheartas pretty as
you are, and perhaps not so jealous!"

Mabel's blue eyesflashedwith anger,
and tossinir her beautiful irnlili'ii head.
she threw his diamond ring disdain-full- y

at his feet. Arthur picked It up
with a reproachful glance from his
large, dark eyes, bowed scornfully,
und wentawuy. After that they never
spokeas they passedby.

liut, in spite of their outward pride
and ulienatlon, they hud loved too
tenderlyand truly to change at heart,
and each cherished a secret hopo of
reconciliation. Shu thought that
Arthur would lepent und own his
fault; ho believed that Mabel would
repentund call him back.

Hut in one brief month her father
died, and the
followed her husbund to the better
land.

Mubel and little lilossom were left
nil ulonu in tho cold world. Kiches
toolc w ings, and friends forsook tho
orphuns. With u few dollars, and tho
old china rose-Ja- r, they icinoved to a
humble room they hud rentedin tho
cottageof a poor widow. There, for a
little while, Mabel half hoped for
Arthur's coining. Surely, if ho had
ever loved her, he would throw pride
to the winds and come to her now,
when she was so poor, and sad, and
wretched.

Hut the long monthscameand went
without a sign from Arthur, andit
was more than two years now since
their angryparting. Sheseldomwent
out. shedid not readtlin nownunon
she was too busy and too poor so she
did not even know whathad becomeof
her old love, no might be dead or
married married to that sweetheart
he hadboasted "he could find, as pret-
ty asMabel and not so jealous."

Mabel had tried oh,sohard! to put
fickle Artb"r out of her thoughts,but,
alas, when lilossom'a restless fingers
would stir the pot-pour- ri Into perfume,
the ghost of that dead summerand
that lost love would comeout from the
witheredrose leaves and pull at Ma
bel's 'heart-strlnsr-s with relentless
hands. ,

While Mabel wept on her folded
hauds, the restless little lilossom,
ever Intent on childish mischief, came
and leanedagainsther knee, abstract
ed the tiny silver thimble from her
Inger, and trotted back to dabble la
the rose leaves again until she was
presentlyput to bed after drowsily
murmuring her baby prayer, "Now Ilay me down to sleep."

ThenMabel knelt to pray also, and
to hernightly petition she added, s
often before: "God bless Arthur,
wherever ha may be, andgive him a
happy life. Amen."

The joyous Christmas morning
dawned wlthxlaxdlng sunshineon the
bright, new fallen snow, and Uleasom
was yery happy with the, new doll andsugar pjunut in .her red stocking, but

Cl

for sweet Mubel therew us no Christ-
mas token, although In former ycurs
the festal season had showered her
w itli gifts. With deft fingers she pre-pare- d

their simple breakfastof tea and
toast,andjust us they finished eating
their laundress entered.

Shewas u sunny tempered old negro
woman, once Hlossom's loving nurse,
and since thenshe hud insisted on do-

ing their small wash, charging only a
nominal sum, such as she knew Mabel
could afford to pay.

lilossom laughed w Ith delight over
the big yellow orange Mammy gave
her, then the old woman openedher
neatbasketandbroughtout the snowy
garments so daintily laundered, ex-

plaining volubly:

ii MY 1'IIKCIOUS MABEL."
"Miss Mabel, honey, deseyero white

ap'orns uv Hlossom's done w ured so
threadbar', dat I tored a snag In one
sleeve,honey. 1's mighty sorry, but I
cudden' help It to sabomy life, do mus-
lin is so ole and thin. Hut, darlln',
you git yo' needle right off nn' fix It
uforo lilossom puts hit on, 'cause
you know ef she spy dut leetlo snog,
sho gwino to poke her sassy leetlo
thumb in It shore, and tyur dat hole
heap bigger In a minnltl Ah, you
sp'llt little precious," apostrophizing
Hlossom, "you needn't shako dem
yaller curls at me, 'causeyou knows
dut yo' olo brack Mammy is tellln'
de gospel truth on you! You always
wusa doing of somemischief ebber
sencoyou wus born, dough you do
looky ltko u hebbenlyangel wld dem
big blue eyes un' dimply cheeks!" und
shogatheredthe cherubto her broad
bosomin a loving hug while Mabel
sought diligently in her little work- -

busket for hermissing thimble.
"Jt Is not here. How strange, for I

had It lute last night," she said. Then,
a suddenmemory cameover her She
added,anxiously: "Hlossom, you hud
sister'sthimble lust night. You took
it from ny finger. Uetltforme now,
that I may mend your pretty white
apron!"

Hlossomtrotted from corner to cor-
ner with a puckered brow of gravo
perplexityand her rosy thumb in her
mouth, sure sign of perturbation.
Mabel and Mammyjoined in thesearch,
diligently, but all in vain.

"Oh, dear! the little mischief, she is
always losing some of my things,"
sighed Mabel, impatiently. "There
was my gold pen thatwent so strange-
ly, my tooth brush,dozensof spoolsof
vuiuromery suits, and ever so muny
trifles. Hut she can never nmmiir
what shedid with a single thing! She
must have found a cnolr in .. -
or wall to poke things in. Think now,
pet, with all your might Where did
you hide sister'sthimble?"

lilossom, with her moatcherubic air
of innocence,waa thinking deeply, andto somepurposethis tlme.forsuddenly,
with a shout of Joy like an infantile
Columbusdiscovering a new America,
she rushed to the rose-ja-r.

"Iadat eyyslng In dere!" she lUped,
Joyfully, and boldly oveturned the
pot-pour- ri upon the floor,

Oh, the flood of aweetneaa,the summ-
er-time perfume in the wintry air asthe spioea and witheredreeeepouredhi
reeklesawaste upon the warm carpet!
Aery of dkuaay rose from Mabel's 11m,
but Mammy andHlossomwere already
oh their knees scattering the fragrant
was andbringing to light ell the losttreasure.
And suddenly Mabel sW la Mam

tI . ,

inv's fat hlselt tin nit a. annum ami. m.......... .. J ...., ... ..- -
tinted envelope, sealed with pulc-blu- e

wax, and on the back her own name la'
Arthur's writing: Miss Mabel Langley:
Miller. '

"Oh, my Lor' Almighty, dat lost let-
ter! Da's whar she done hid it, dat
little mischief I" the old woman was
half nobbing when Mabel caught It
from her hand.

She thoughtat first that It was one
of Arthur'sold love letters, but sud-
denly shesaw that the seal was un-
broken, and cried, tremblingly:
"Mammy, Mammy, how came this
here? When how " her voice
broke In a sob, and the old woman
whimpered:

'"Taint nothln'. Important, is It, Miss
Mabel, honey? 'Cause, how, maybe
I've beenwrong that I never tolo you
'bout It sooner! Dot letter I'd know
It ag'ln anywhares kem to our house
the day of poo' mar's fun'el, darlln',
and I jest lay It down In you' room
u'tendln' to gib it ter you blmeby
w hen you comeup stairs from crying
olier de corpse. Teurcd Ink I jest
turned round und dut letter was gone.
Hlossom, shewas close to de
fire, an' I t'ouht shedone took en burn
it up. I'se feared you'd be mad 'bout
it, so I neber telled you: and when de
nigger kem dat ebenln' for de answer,
I tolled him thar wasn'tnone. Oh, dat
little mischief, she done hid it in do
rose-ju- r all dtstimet"

un, .Mammy, .Mummy, you ve
wrecked my llfel I'll never forgive
you never.never!" wailed Mabcl.asshe
broke the seal of the dear letter w hose
secret theold rose-Ja- r had kept those
two long weary years.

And underdute of two years aco.
Arthur had written in a passion of
love and remorseand tenderness

"My Daw.ino Marei.: I was In the
wrong, from first to last. Will you
forgive me, and make up our dreadful
quarrel?

nt , .i nuve never oeen nappy one
moment since we parted. 1 will never
flirt again if you will take me back
again, my darling.

"My heartachesfor you in your loss
and sorrow, my own sweet love, but I
will love you enough to make up for
everythingwhen onceyou are inv dar
ling wife. Hlossomshall be my little
sister. Sendme one w ord, my Mabel,
to put mo out of my miseryand bidme
cometo you! our Aktiiuh."

She turnedon theold black woman
her blue ejes haggard with despair.

"The letterwasfrom Arthur.to make
up our quarrel," she cried. "You
knew all aboutIt. then, how we loved
eachotherand how we parted. Hut
now it Is too late, forever too lute!
und she fell sobbing, with her lovelv
face againstthe withered rosesof that
golden summer when she and Arthur
hod beenhnppy together.

So black Mummy, with u sob of dls
may, rushed from the room, and Bios
som crouched over the scatteredpot
pourrl in round eyed nmuement.

Mabel alternately kissed und wept
over the letter all day long, but In the
early gloaming sho heurd a manly
footstep insido tho room.

"Miss Mabel, honey, I done fetch
him biclc to you, darlln'," sobbed a
voice outside tho door, and the girl
sprangto her feet in bewilderment.

A pair of tenderarms clasped her to
a warm, manly breast, dark, glorious
eyes beamed love into her own, fond
lips clungyearningly to hers, und Ar
thur Kurle breathed,with deep emo-
tion:

"My precious Mabel, wo must for-
give Mummy und Hlossom their share
In our long separation, for we both
have suffered so deeply that our re
union Is nil the more sweet and thrill
ing! No more sadness nnd loneliness
for us, Mabel, darling. This is tho
most joyous Christmas of my life, and

you shall be my orsliiped
bride!"

Christmas(lift on Orange Trees
Hans Christian Andersen has given

a pretty sketchof a Christnfas eve he
spentin Home sixty yearsago with a
purty ot Northmen Swedes, Nor-
wegians and Danes who found them-
selvesfur away at the time of thehome
gathering. They celebrated tho fes-
tival in the Villa Horghcse, amid a
beautiful grovo of pines. Finding that
a fir tree, which they had wished foi
their Christmas tree, was there too
valuable a treasure, they procured
two largo orange trees, sawn from the
roots andglowing with tho golden fruit.
Tho party consisted of about thirty
Scandinavians, seven of whom were
ladies. Thorvvnldsen and Hystroia
wcro umong the company. Tho ludici
wore w rcathsof roses; tho gentlemen
wreathsof ivy. When tho Christmas
gifts were distributed u silver cup,
with the inscription, "Christmas Eve
in Home, in 1813." fell to Andersen a
lovo token from the threenations rep-
resented.

True to the Cause,

1k mJ$t

Hungry Ulggins Wot's dls? You
been buyln' socks?

Weary Watkins-O-h, dat's all right.
I ain't goln' to wear 'em. I just bought
em to nangup ter Christinas.

A asaslbl.Answer.
"Everybodywho doesright shall be

rewarded," said the Sunday school
superintendent. "Now what will be
the rewardof nil these little girls and
boys who put playing aside and come
to school everySabbath?"

"I knowa, sir," saida wee girl.
"And what la it to be, my child?"
"A box of eandy and an orange nt

ChrUtmasT

A Wise Veens Man of theBast.
S.S.TeaeherAnd now.Towwy.what

do you supposethose shepherdsmust
have thought when th?y saw the
angel In the sky?

ToBimy.--.Tlm- t thoy had n little toe
wucheggnofsr, I guov.--To- wn Talk

TWO QUEEN BEES.

The Remarkable Discover at aa Ks
niDmon in Vienna.

A discovery was madn and lias lvwn
demonstrated at tho Imjo exhibition
now in connection with tho Austrian
horticultural and apleultural society
In Vienna, which Is the talk
of tho capital and tho truth of
wnicn is voucneu lor by hundreds and
thousands of visitors. Ix.lil.. bnin.r
duly attested in writing by thirteen
vrusxworiny ana competent witnesses,
lncludlnc memlxvs nt tlm nvutnrmrv
scientists and physicians. And this
mscovery is oi it nature to overthrow
all other theories about tho political
constitution of Ikjcs which may play
such a promlnont pai t in political and
scientific literature.

Heretofore It was looked upon as an
established fact, which could not bo
called in question by tho most skcptle-u- l.

that each community of beeswas
distinguished by its ultuimonarchlcal
principles and its lojulty to ono queun.
Tho mcmlxTH of tho hive would never
hear of a pretender, still loss of a
duumvirate or trhimvlratu, and any
uttempt to bring alwut such a eliango
in their political situation would liiuo
broughtabout a revolution. Hut tho
lawful queen horsolf would not ullow
things to go to any such extiomos.
Tho moment a rival presentedherself,
sho would, speaking figuratively, at-
tack her tooth and null, und tho duel
would only end in thn dentil f nnn ,

both. "Wo havo changed all that
now," mo Austrian bees seemsto say
to their human lsltorn.

ProfessorGutter of Siuunciing, has
exhibited a thriving hive, the mum-Iw- rs

of which rro governed conjointly
by two queens and tho beesapparent-
ly approtc tho innovation. Nay,
what is still more rcmatkablo, tho two
monarchsget along most satisfactorily
and without the slightestfriction. Not
only aro there no signs of rivalry,
Jealousyor attempt ut those feminine
amenities which uro the last resortof
cultured females of tho human iaco
when compelled to ondure tho other's
society, but tho two queen bees aro
poslthely affectionate so affectionate,
Indeed, that ono might bo temptod
to suspect that ono of the two was a
king in disguise, if such a hypothesis
were not rendered absolutely untena-
ble by tho strongly accentuated
physiological characteristics of tho
queen boo.

One of tho greatest authoritieson
apiculture, Dr. Drlerzon,whoso numo is
favorably known throughouttho world
In connection with several Ingenious
mentionsfor tho comfort of lx.es, sat

for hour at a stretch observing tho
conduct of tho two queens. '1 hey ap-
proach each other from timo to'timo
without tho slightest antipathy, and
on two or thice occasions cotunlly
caressedeach other most tenderlyand
then separatedquietly and peacefully,
followed by their dovoted suit. Pro-
fessor Gutter received tho Urst
prlo for Ills sensational exhibit,
which Is attracting crowds to tho beo
show, and the members of tho horti-
cultural societies of Vienna aro proud
to think that no such extraordinary
spectacleas this was ever witnessed
or recordod in tho history of bees.
Tho document drawn nn. sU'iied nnd
duly attested,will bo preserved In one
of the museumsof Vienna, and copies
of it sent to apicultural sociotios
inrougnoui mo world.

What Paper Is Maile Of.
Thero aro something over :?,000

patenta coverincr tho niuklmr nf miwir
It may bo manufactured, undersomo
ono of thorn, from tho leuvesof trees;
from hop plants, bean stalks, jiea
vines: from tho trunks nnd stums nf
Indian corn and every variety of
grain; irom moss, clover und timothy
hay, and moro than 100 kinds of
grasses;from strawand cocoanut fibre;
from fresh water weedsand seaweeds;
from sawdust, shavIngs and asbestos;
from thistles and thistle down; from
bananaskins, tobacco stalks and tan
bark; from hair, wool, fur, old sack-
ing or bugging and from almost any
othor Imaginable refuse.

SocratesIn London.
A' costermongor was summoned

before a London magistrate,lecently,
for obstructing tho traffic. His own
account was that ho went into a pub-lichou-

"to light his pipe." When
ho came out, u constable threatened
to summon him. 'What for?' says
I. 'For Mtoppin' thu lino of tralllc,' he
says.-- I ajs, 'Where Is tho lino of
truffle?' 'Why, it's gone ahoad now,'
says 'o. I suys. 'Then 'ow could I
'avo stopped it. thon?' " This socrutlo
costermongor got off with a warning.
Ho seems woithyof butter things
Argonaut.

The buul of Aaron llurr.
When tho timid Colonial ilnMimnn

woro afruld to criticise Aaron Hnrr's
treason, thoy asked Lorenzo Dow
what he tholll'ht of Itnrr'a mnnnnnu
Ho raised both hands like u great V
and shouted: "Aaron Hurr. moan!
Why, I could tuko tho littlo end of
nothing whittled down to n iinlnt
punch out tho pith of a hair, and put
in iu,uuu biicii xraiior souls as his,
shako 'em up, und they'd rattle."
Argonaut.

round at Last.
Inventor I've hit a money-makin- g

thing at last The preacherswill go
crazy over it, and it will sell liko hot
cukes. It's a churchcontribution box.
Friend Whatgood Is that? Inventor

It's a triumph. The coins fall
through slots of different sizes, and
all dollars, halves quartersand dlmos
land on volvet. but tho nlckles und
penniesdrop on aChinese gong. New
York Weekly,

5; Mankind's Endurance.
An old nowspaper published In Hos-to- n

has a notice of tho r.iarriago of
Captain Thomas Haxtor of Qulncy and

"" MiHunjii wi wiugcweior, on er

10, 1788, ufor a long and
tedious courtshipof forty-eig- years,
which both sustainedwith uncommon
fortitude."

Ants That Live la Trees.
Several speciesof ants llvo In troos,

and cut and chisol tho wood In a won
derful manner,somoof themgnawing
tho trunks Into numberless stories,
alwaya mora or losehorliontal with a
distanceof about five or alx linos be-
tween tho ceilings nnd the floor.

Uoaa4 to Wear 'Bet.
MotherWhy did you get thatM

oyclo suit? Modern Maid To wear,
ofcourao. "Hut you have no bio,
ele," ! havo a sewing Mcnlne1

THE CITY OF BLOOD.

OAWNPORE, INDIA. A SCENE OP
AWFUL CARNAGE.

Ir. Talaate Tells of the Resets Re-
called j Bis Waaderlaa--s Aboat the
Cltr of the Terrible, Naaa Sahib

ef the Mao.

Bbookltx. N. Y., Dec. . Dr. Tal-mag- e
to-d- deliveredthroughthepress

the secondof his "Round the World"
seriesof sermons,the subject being,
"The City of Blood," and the text se-
lectedbelng.Psalms,Ml : tII, Our bones
are scattered at the grave's mouth, as
when one cutteth and cleaveth wood
upon the earth. Hut mine eyes are
unto thee, 0 Uod the Lord.

Though you may read this text from
the Bible, I read it ascut by chisel into
the pedestalof a cross beneathwhich
He many of tho massacredat Csw

India. To show you what Hln-dools-

and Mohammedanism really
are, where they have full swing, and
not as they representthemselves in a
"parliamentof religious," and to dem-
onstrateto what extentof cruelty and
abomination human nature may go
when fully let loose, and to illustrate
the hardeningprocess of sin, and to
remind you how our glorious Christian-
ity may utter its triumph over death
and the grave, I preachthis my second
sermon In the "Hound the World"

and I shall speak of "The City of
Blood," or Cawnporc, India.

Two hours and ten minutes after ita
oceurrence,.TosephLee of the Shropshire
regiment of loot, rode In upon the
Cawnporemassacre. He was the first
man I met at Cawnpore. I w anted to
hearthe story from someone who had
beenhere in 1857, and with his own
eyesgazedupon the slaughteredheaps
of humanity. I could hardly wait until
the horseswere put to tho carriage,
and, Mr. Lee, seated with us, started
for the scene,the storyof which makes
tame in contrastall Modoc and Choc-
taw butcheries.

It seemsthat all the w.rst passions
of the century were to beimpersonated
by one man. Bnd he, Nana Sahib, and
our escort at Cawnpore, JosephLee,
knew the man personally. Unfortu-
nately, there is no correct picture of
Nana Sahib In existence. The pictures
of him published In the books of Eu-

rope and America, and familiar to us
all, are an amusing mistake. This is
the fact in regard to them: A lawyer
of England wascalled to India for
the purpose of defending the cuse of
a nativo who had been charged
with fraud. The attorney came
and ro skilfully managed the
case of his client that the
ollent paid him enormously for his
services,and he went back to England,
taking with him a picture of his In-

dian client. After awhile the mutiny
in India broke out, and Nana Sahib
was mentioned as the champion villain
of the whole affair, and thenews-
paperspf England wanteda picture of
him and to Interview someone on In-
dian affairs w ho hod recently been in
India. Among others thejournalists
called upon this lawyer, lately re-

turned. The only picture he had
brought from India was a pictureof
his client, the mancharged with fraud.
The attorneygave this picture to the
Journals as aspecimenof the way the
Hindoos dress, andforthwith the pict-
ure was used, cither by mistake or in-

tentionally, for Nana Sahib. The
English lawyer said he lived in dread
that his client would someday seethe
usemadeof his picture,and itwas not
nntll the death of his Hindoo client
that the lawyer divulged the facts.
Perhaps it was never intended that
the face of such a demon should be
preservedamid humanlecords. Isald
to our escort: "Mr. Lee, was there
any peculiarity in Nana Sahib's ap-
pearance?" The reply was, "Nothing
very peculiar; ho was a dull, lazy
cowardly, sensualman, broughtup to
do nothing, and wanted to continue on
the samescale todo nothing." From
what Mr. Lee told me, and from all I
oould learn in India, Nana Sahib
ordered the mauacrein that city from
sheer revenge. His father abdicated
the throne,and the English paid him
annuallya pension of 9400,000. When
the father died, the English govern-
ment declinedto pay the samepension
to the son, Nana Suhlb, but the poor
fellow was not In any suffering from
lack of funds, nis father left him
1)0,000 in gold ornaments;$500,000 in
jewels; 8800,000 in bonds, and other
resourcesamountingto at least81,500,-00-0.

Hut the poor youngman was not
satisfied, andtho Cawnpore massacre
was his revenge. Gen. Wheeler, the
Englishman who had command of this
city, althoughoften warned, could not
see that the Sepoyswere planning for
his destruction, and that of all his
regiments, and all the Europeans in
Cawnpore.

Mr. Lee explained all this to me by
tho fact thay Gen. Wheeler hadmar-
ried a native,and henaturally took her
story, and thought there was no perlL
But the time for tho proclamation
from Nana Sahib had come, andsuch
a document went forth as neverbefore
had seenthe light of day. I give only
an extract:

"As by the kindness of God, and the
good fortune of the emperor, all the
Christians who were at Delhi, l'oonsb,
Nattara and other places, and even
those5,000 Europeansoldiers who went
In disguise into the former city and
were discovered, are destroyedand
sent to -- sll by the pious and sagacious
troops, ,ho are firm to their religion,
and as they have all been con-
quered by the present government,
and as no trace of them is left in
these places, it is the duty of
all the subjects and, servants
of the government to rejoice at the
delightful intelligence, and carry on
their respective work with comfortand
ease. As by the bounty of the glori-
ous Almighty andthe enemy destroy-lu- g

fortnne of aud emperor.tbeyellow
faced andnarrow minded people have
been sentto hell, andCawnpore has
beenconquered, it is necessarythatall
he subjects, and land owners, and

government servants should be as
obedientto the presentgovernmentaa
they have been to the former one:
that It is the Incumbent duty of all the
peasant and lauded proprietors of
every dUtrlet to rejoice at the thought
that the Christians had been sent to
bell, aud boththu Hindoo and Mobem
inedan religionshave been coetimed,
und neversufferanyczmpwint again
themselves,to reachto the ea el the

tngherauthority."
Nana Sahib resolved te celebrateaa

anniversary. The 23d f June, 1IIM
would be one hundred years since thftbattle of Plassy, when under Lor
Clive, India surrenderedto EnglaneV
That day the last European in Cawa
pore was to be slaughtered. Other an
niversaries have been celebratedwith,
wine; this was to be celebratedwiti
blood. Other Anniversaries have beet
adorned with garlands; this with)
drawn swords. Others have been keajl
w ith songs;this with execrations. Ott
rs with the dance of the gay; tautwith thedanceof death. The infantry

and cavalry and artillery of Naaa!
Mahlb madeon thatday one grand atsault,but the few guns of the Kngllab
and Scotchput to flight these Hlndo
tigers.
' Therefore Nana Sahib must try soma
other plan. Standing in a field not
far from the intrenchment of the En
gllsh was a nativo Christian woman,
facobceby name, holding high up in
her hand a letter. It was evidently a
communication fiomthe enemy, and
Oen. Wheeler ordered the woman
brought In. She handed him a pro- -,

posedtreaty. If Gen. Wheeler and hla
men would give up their weapoaiJ
Nana Sahib would conduct them lata
safety; they could march out unmo-
lested, the men. women and chlldreaa
theycould go down to the)
Ganges,where they would find boata
to take them in peaceto Allahabad. J

There was someopposition to sign
Ing this treaty, but Gen. Wheelers)
wife told him he could trust tfafjf

natives, and so he signed the treatyj
There was great joy in the intrench
ment thatnight. Without molestation
they went out and got plenty of water
to drink, and water for a good wash.
Tho hunger and thirst and exposure
from the consuming sun, with the
thermometerfrom 130 to 140, would
cease. Mothers rejoiced at the proa
pect of saving their children. The
young ladies of the intrenchment
would escapethewild beasts in human,
form. On the morrow, true to the
promise, cartswere ready to transport
those w ho w ere too much exhausted
to w alk.

"Get in the carriage,"said Mr. Lee,
"and we will ride to tho banksof the
Ganges,for which the liberated com-
batants and started
from this place." On our way MrJ
Lee pointed out a monument over the
burial place which was opened for
Gen. Wheeler's intrenchment, the
well into which every night the dead
had been dropped. Around it is a'
curious memorial. There are five
crosses,one at each corner of the
garden, and one at the center from'
which inscription I to-da- y read my
text. Riding on, we came to the
Memorial church built to the memory-o-f

those fallen in Cawnpore. The
walls arecovered with tabletsand epl--i
taphs. I copied two or three of the)
inscriptions: "These are they who!
come out of great tribulation;" also
"The deadshall be raised Incornipti-- y

ble;" also, "In the world ye shallhave'
tribulation, but be of good cheer: i'
have overcome the world;" also, "The
Lord gave; the Lord hathtakenaway;
ilso, "Come unto me all ye that labor
ind are heavy laden."

"Which way?" I Inquired. "I will'
show you," said Mr. Lee. Again we(
took scats in the carriage and started'
for the climax of desperation and'
diabolism. Now we areon the way'
to a summer house, called the assem--'
bly rooms, which had been built for
recreation and pleasure. It had two
rooms each 29x10, and some window
lessclosets,and here were imprisoned'
S00 helpless people. It was to become
the'prison of thesewomenandchildren.'
Some of these Sepoys got permission,
of Nana Sahib to take one or more of
theseladies to their own place, on the
promise they should be brought back
to the summer garden next morning.!
A daughterof Gen. Wheeler was sa
takenand did not return. She after-
ward married the Mohammedan who
had taken herto his tent. Some Se--,

poys amusedthemselves by thrusting
children through with bayonetsand'
holding them up before their mothers
in the summer house. All the doors
closedand tho Sepoysstanding guard,
the crowded women and children1
waited their doom for eighteen daya
and nightsamid sickness,andflies,and
stench,und starvation.

Then Nana Sahib heard that Have-loc-k

was coming, andhis name was a
terror to the Sepoys. Lest the women,
and children imprisoned in the sum-
mer house or assembly rooms should!
bo liberated, he ordered that their
throats should be cut. The officers
were commanded to do the work, and'
attempted it, but failed because the,
law of caste woulrt not allow tho Hin-
doo to hold the victims while they!
were being slain. Then 100 men were
ordered to fire through the windows,
but they fired over lho heads of the
imprisoned ones, and only a few were
killed. Then Nana Sahib was In a
rage, and ordered professional butch-
ers from among the lowest of the gyp--!

stesto go at the work. Five of then
w ith hatchetsand swords and knivee
beganthe w ork, but threeof themcol-
lapsed and faintedunder the ghast-llncs- s,

and It was left to two butchers
to complete the slaughter. The
struggle,the sharp cut, the blinding,
blow, the cleaving through acalp and
scull, the begging for life, the death,
agony of hourafter hour, the tanglaeV
limbs of the corpses,the piled up dead--

only God and those who were in-
side the summer house can ever kaowj
The butchers came .out exhausted,,
thinking they had done their warky
and the doors were closed. But when
they were againopened, three women,
andthree boys were still alive. All
thesewere soondispatched,andnet a
Christian or a European waa left tw
Cawnpore. The murdererswere paid,'
flftv Conts for each ladv slainNow, my friends, go home, after
what I havesaid, to seethebeautiesof
Mohammedanism and Mindooiasa,
which manythink it will be well te
haveIntroduced into Ameriea; and te
dwell upon what natural evolutie
will do whereIt baabedits unhindered
way for thousandaof years. And te
thiak upon the wondersof martyrdeaa
for Christ'ssake; aad to pray met
earnest prayer far the mtesJeaerlea
aad to eeetributeaeere largely far tb
world'sevaagelieetieeuaad te besnare
assuredthan aver that the everlew at
be idolatrieset natieaala saeaa eta

peadewa week, that aaeblag bat m
eeaalpoteat ..awasA tye ayenel at
JesusChfiet eaaMar SiJeeakAnsaat
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'MAYOJi OF LONDON.

SIH JOSEPH RENALS IS A TYPI-
CAL BRITON.

sf

'
3

After Arrnmulntlne; n fortune I.arc
Kliiingl! til tlw In Kit thn Itptnuln-ile- r

f 1IU I.lfc, Hit Sonb lit Mini Won
t'olltleal llonurt.

HK KKCKXT AX-nt-

circus provld-'- d

by tho city of
Ijondon upon tho
occasionof the In-

stallation of tho
now lord mayor w ns
witnessed by tens
of thousands. ThoBra turnoutof tho popu-
lace wai thelargest
in recent vours.

Crouds of worklngmcn and women
were massedat Fleet street,St. Paul's
rhmchyurd aud on the Victoria em-
bankment, but therewere no disorder-
ly demonstrations and the scores of
metropolitan police stationedalongthe
route of the processionhad little or
nothing to do. The various divisions
included tho city firemen,, comt of
sldcriucc,lifeboat men, foresters and

1 m ?
T.OIID MAYOR Sill JOSKIMI lIKXAI.i.

Jetachmentsof the civic societies, to-
getherwith a largo numberof promi-
nentcitizens. The carriageof tho lord
mayor was a gorgeousaffair, draw n by
sight snow-whit- e horses w Ith postil-
lions clad in livery of scarletandgold.

y

' ' .';
REAR-- ADMIRAL

It was occupiedby Lord Mayor George
Robert Tyler, tho outgoing oftlclal.und
his successor,Sir Joseph Renals. llusl-ucs- s

along the rout of the parade was
generallysuspended and the business
housesand public buildings were elab-
orately decorated. The pageant
startedfrom the Guildhall at 10 o'clock
and proceeded vU Graham street,
Mooiegate Hill and Queen Victoria
street, Upper Thamesstreet,St. Paul's
churchyard, Ludgate hill and Tleet
street to tho law courts, where his
lordship was received by tho lord
chancellor. From the courts the re-

turn was mado via the Strand,Charing
Cross and the Victoria embankmentto
(he Guildhall.

The lord mayor wasborn at Notting-
ham, England, and receivedhis educa-
tion there. He made that city his
home, and for a number of years he
was engaged in business with his
brother. At thu ago of 3 years he re-

tired from active businesslife and re-

moved to London, wherein ISSShewus
elected an aldermanof thecorporation.
Prior to this, however, he hail entered
politics, and hehudrepresentedAbler- -

gate in the court of common council.
At tho time of his election as lord
mayor of London, which occurred but
a few weeks ago, ho wus tho senior

8K
Ki&5nrs
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TUB I.ADV MAYOBXSS.

bheriff of London, Ills election to the
Mayoralty wu rigorously opposed by

.itcreral aldermenon tho ground that
ho was the promoterand director of
Mine companies having an uggregato
capital of 815,000,000,not one of which
waspaying dividends. An entirebillot
of thu entire guild's electorate was
taken, however, and Alderman llcnals
reeulveda majority of thu votes and

wasdeclaredelected. The fact that the
olllce of lord mayorof London of late
had been unpleasantlyconnected with
financial scanduls made the opposition
to P.enalsmore effective than it would
otherwisehave been. It was pointed
out by those opposedto lilm that Sir
Joseph Whitehead, who was elected
lonl mayor in mm, was under tho
stigmaof havingbeenengagedin com-
pany promotion: Sir Henry Aaron
Isaacsassistedwh'llo In olllce to float
two of the biggestswindles known In
modern times, Sir JosephSavory, who
pledged himself not to join any bftard
during his year'sterm as lord" mayor,
becamea director in u company which
obtainedacity lighting contract.These
facts helped to make the opposition to
Sir Joseph that it wusfound so hard to
overcome, but he fought a winning
light, and the ballot takenOct. 3 last
resultedIn his favor.

RECENT NAVY CHANCES.
Soino You up ami Igornu Offlfer Urine

llroticlit Out tu lilt Varituclri.
lly the retirementof Hear Aduiln.l

Gerhard!, Admiral llenhain, the hero
of l!io do Janlero,succeedsto the most
important post in the Culled States
navy. It is nn honor which ho will
not enjoy long, however, ashe becomes
C3 year-o-f ago shortly after receiving
his commission, lie In time will bo
succeededby Admiral Robert Evans,
who is also within a few weeks of the
age at which he must retire. The
change will bring to the fronta young
and vigorous set of officers who have
yet to gain their spurs.

FRANCE'S COMING MAN.
UN Nunie I A lll'-s- , anil lie I a Shrewd

IllplomalUt.
M. LoMyre Villcrs has received a

reward for his diplomatic successat
l'nnkok in ls!3 by being chosenas the
Trench envoy to theliova government.
Relations between the Trench govern-
ment and ihe prime ministerof Mada-
gascar have been strained for some
time, and the mission of M. I.eMyre
Villers is to reconcile theedifferences
and assertthe Trench position. It is
not his first connectionwith the island,
as ho was resident thereseveral years
ego. It was he who hauled down the
French flag at Antananarivo, as anen-
deavor to frighten tho Malagasy Into
concurrence with his policy. Astute
and alert are the most correct adjec--

tlves to apply to M. I.eMyre Villers.
He has not much suavity but a grea
deal of determination. The following
w ord picture of theMalagasyprime min-
ister,with whom theFrench envoy will
have to deal, Is worth recording. Ho
is described by a German visitor as "a
little, old man of 07 years of age,
whom neither time nor hard work,
however, have bent. His movements
are agile, and his eye gleamswith a
penetratingIntelligence. He is a con--

m. i.k MYiiK viu.ijns.
summato diplomatist, and there U
nothing to be got out of him."

The Hiccup Nut.
The fruit of this South African plant

is locally known as the "hiccup'' nut,
andby tho natives as "Umtandawa."
The plant Is a climbing shrub with
ovate leaves and terminal spikes of
dull red flowers. Tho fruit is an ob-

long nut with a pleasant flavor, but
causesviolent hiccough if only a few
areeatenj AtonutimoMr. Wood tried
them on himself, and didnot try to re-
peatthe experiment. An allied species,
C. urythrophyllum, Sond., known as
"Umduba," distinguished by its
papery, four winged fruits, and its
leaves turning almost white before
flowering, but reddish in tho autumn,
is statedby Mr. J. Kirkman to be used
as a medlcino by the natives in tho
doseof one half ounce or less, buA an
overdobccausesdeath.

Hlchard M. Hunt.
Richard M. Hunt, tho well-know- n

architect who lately received Queen
Victoria's medal nnd highestaward at
the Columbian Exposition for the Ad-
ministrationbuilding, is a brother of
the late milium Morris Hunt, th
well-know- n American ui.liu

' ''' :'
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

HOWS AND WHYS OF HOUSE-
HOLD MANAGEMENT.

Why no SI any School I liltilren SnlTer

from lluiinil Mhoulders anil Splnat
Troubles How to I)ut a Itoom Mjr

lute Ways tu John'! llr.irt.

Silun Strengthening.
llntwccn a faulty position In sitting

and standing and lateral curvature
of tho spino there soomsa great gulf
fixed, but those who study the secret
scienceof a condition say there Is
only a small stream, aud that Is
bridged over.

As tho twig Is bent so tho trco
grows, Is claimed to be as true of
physical as of egctablo life. That
Is to say, tho bonesof young children
are soft and will take tho position in
which they aro habitually placed.
Therefore, much is to be heardas to
tho attitudes childrenshould bo mado
to take at school in writing or study
ing, or practicing at homo on the
piano. Recognizing th. seriouseffect
of carelessnessIn this line, physi-
cians have looked thoughtfully into
thb matter and devised desks that
should temeily tho bv'iI If possible.
Onlcis they give aro that tho &oat for
a child should not be deeper than the
length of tho thigh or higher than
thu length of the leg, its back
not to bo above tho shoulder! and
should bo arched so as to lit in tho
hollow of tho back; a hard cushion cr
a false back made of leatherstiffened
w ith stool would meet the require.
ments nicely. Tho back of the dial.
should slopa backward slightly, form
ing an angle of 100 to 110 degrees
with the seat, and should servo as n
support to tho whole of lIic spine
when a child leans backward. Tho
distauce from the top of tho scat to
tho top of tho table should bo one-eigh- t

of n girl or h of a
boy. The edge of the tabic should bo
just oi cr the edge of tho chair, aud
the slope should be two inches to
twehe in breadth.

So much for tho deskand sent.
Xc.t in Importance Is the attitude

in sitting.
The body should bo set --veil into

tho chair, firmly touchlcg the wood
with the lower part of tho spine;
trunk hold erect, legs straight before
trunk andfeet resting upon a sloping
cricket, which steadiesthe logs. The
forearms should rest two-third- s

lengthson tho table. This position
keepsall muscles and bones in tho
proper place. As this is the correct
way to sit when older, it is well to
train everychild after this manner
from a common scuso standpoint, as
all laws of physical culture are
founded on practicalreasons.

That many cases of lateral curva-
ture of the spino arc due to this lax-
ity at school and at home with chil-
dren who, having weak backs, as-

sume continuous faulty attitudes
there is no gainsaying.

A llerlln physician, having ex-
amined 500 school children who were
writing, found in ICO cases that tho
trunk inclined. In thirty-fou- r tho
trunk inclined toward tho right, but
the body twisted toward tho left. In
only six cases there was the trunk
straight. In only thirty-eigh- t was
tho transverseaxis of the body par-
allel with tho desk.

Two girls twin sisters have also
been noted in New York who satat
the samedesk on a bench; one leaned
habitually ou the left arm, with the
body twisted, the otheron the right,
nnd curvatureswore developed In tho
girls according to their sitting.

Of course, it is true thatgrown peo-
ple assume equally incorrect posi-
tions, but the frame is developed and
the bonesare less pliable. The weak-
estpart of a child is that long stretch
down the spinal column from the col-
lar to the bolt; a part that is more
apt to wriggle and drop and twist
and lounge than any other portion of
their anatomy. Continuous mus-
cular action is necessary for hold-
ing it erect, and favorable conditions
must bo supplied to aid the body. If
not the spinal column bends,tho mus
cles overstretch and distortion re-

sults.
The stir createdby tho abolishing

of benchesandother improper seats
in school has mademany mothers so
anxious concerning a possible curva-
ture in their children's backs that
thoy have had their backs photo-
graphedand thesepicturescarried to
a doctor. This is an excellent war
for tho surgeons to keep Informed of
a growingchild.

Even if no serious spinal troublo Is
developedfrom sitting badly,excessive
round shouldersor badly prominent
shoulderblades, asa result, will ruin
a figure or walk for after life.

Troubles that arise from faulty
positions aro what the surgeons call
proximate causes. The predisposing
causes arorickets, want of nutrition,
inheritance and thatbrings about so
much of the deformity in tho world.
These can only bo remedied, the
other can bo averted.

Even older people, whoso banks are
weak and continually "dropping,"
when they assumea sitting position
can strengthenthem marvelously by
a system of gymnastics. The bost
recommended Is to ile on tho lounge
with the headdropping over the end;
in tills position use dumbells. It will
bo found to develop the muscles
aboutthe spino and thoseof the neck.
Steels and other mechanical ap-
pliances are apt to weaken the
muscles.

These curvaturesaro more likely in
school girls than school boys; the
former cat less andthe back is never
so strong.

Tho way to sleep ir. anotheranxious
question with tho doctors. Tho
method oftho Indian is alwaysbest;
flat on tho back, with little or no
pillow.

Nothing is so restful as this atti-
tude, as any ono will find out by
spreadinga rug on the floor and lying
down this way an hour before dinner.
In no other attitude are the muscles
so completely rolaxed. Su Paul
PioneerPress.

Ihe Apple That Kve Ate.
That jester who maintained that

the reason Eve succumbed to the
serpentwas because he told her that
or.ples were food for thu complexion
win probably not far from wrong, If
the serpentdidn't us8 this argument
ho should have dono so. A ripe, raw
apple Isouoof tho easiestfooJ for ttta

stomach to 'deal with, the whole pro
cess of digestion quly consuming
clghty-ilv- o minutes. The malle nolil
of rlpo apples, cooked or raw, helps
to digest meat, to stimulate tho
liver, and to neutrallzo tiioso noxious
matters which, unless eliminated,
produco kin eruptions. Apples are
not as satisfying as potatoes, but
eatenwith meat Instead thoy aro a
golden food. Tho salts nnd wlno
sweetenthe stomach, tho phosphorus
is thought to bo n ncrvo builder, and
there is no doubt that they aro good
for tho skin.

How to Unit a ltonm.
It seemssimple onoughto do dust-

ing a room but tho old adage, "thoro
aro tricks in every trado," appliesto
tho hundredand one other etcetera
of the housoas well as olllce.

Tho first suggestionI would make
call it a trick of tho trade, If you
please Is, never use n brush to dust
with, for tho dust Is simply brushed
off nnd returns us soon as It settles
again, whllo with a cloth tho dust Is
wiped up and taken awny. Soft
clothsmake tho best dusteis,cheoso
cloth beingono of the bestas well as
tho cheapest materials for ihls pur-
pose.

A great many housewiveshave such
a mistakenidea of dusting and do not
seem to comprehend at all what it Is
Intended to accomplish. Thoy take
a brushor fancy featherduster, with
a pretty glided handle possibly, flirt
it over tho chairor whatever thu arti-
cle is that Is to b? dusted and tho
dust flies off into the ulr to sottlo In
a few minutes,on another plcco of
furniture or bric-a-bra- c which has
probably beendustedonly a fow min-
utespreviously. This Is tho woman
who is always asking why her parlor
never looks nent like Mrs. SomeboJy-else's- ,

at the saino time alllrming that
she is sure she works just as hard to
keep herhouse In order.

The fact is, if slio could only know
It, slio works harder than this Mrs.
Soinebodyolsoand spends muro time,
with much less effect. If slio hap-
pened nt this neighbor's houso on
dustingday I think she would find
tho secretto bo that she used a cloth,
and if slio looked very closely she
would find it something more than a
cloth it is a soft cloth. With this
Mrs. S. carefully wipes hor furniture,
lleglnning at the top she dustsdown
tho chair and with tho soft cloth
takesup tho dust. Whentho cloth is
filled with dust the takes it to an
open window and shakesIt carefully,
then goeson to the next piece.

If the articles to ba dusted will
permit it, a damp cloth Is even better
than a dry one, for it will take the
dust up more easily and It can bo
washed out once or twice during a
morning's dustingin a basin of soap-
suds.

.A careful housekeeper, however,
will cover up her furniture while
sweeping, tako tho bric-a- - brae from
themanteland cabinets and laying it
carefully in ono place cover it over,
and when she does this, will find her
dusting far easier, anda soft cloth ,
with possibly nn ordinary paint brush
for reachingtho crevices in tho carv-
ing on the furniture, all that is neces-
sary to accomplish the tasksatisfac-
torily.

A little forethoughtwhen you are
doing these things for yourselves,
sisters mine, which may soom but
trifles separately,but all count iu a
day'sduties, will savomany stopsand
much needlessexertion.

I'llafr, a I'amoui TurkWh Dlth.
Tako five cupfuls of good beef stock,

seasonIt highly with pepperand salt
and plenty of tomatoes; add three
cups of rice, sot it on a moderatefire
and simmer it until thu rico has ab-
sorbed the soup. Cut up a chicken,
seasonit with popper and salt, nnd
fry It nicely in butter. Mako a hole
in the rice, put iu tho chicken, and
cover it up in tho rlco. Molt one-ha- lf

a pound of butter (do not let It oil)
and turn it over the rice. Let it
stand wl'cro it will keep hot about
fifteen minutes, until the rice absorbs
the butter; then turn it on tho dish,
but do not stir it up. Servo it very
hot.

Mjr Love.
Mr love linn a roue li mors sweet:

Thin a Illy my lore It morafair.
From the tlpi ol hor delicate feet

To tlie IWtenln ' waics of tier hair.

And I melt In tho glance of her eye,
And 1 faint In her lan'uUUInt ntnlla,

And I dreamas I Hit to her sl-i-

And the earthIt transfiguredthe while.

And her voice It a melody flno.
As It talis on my heirt like the sea

With a cadenceso soft and divine
An aniel seemsstnslnz to mo

And her touchIt anexquisitebliss
A foretasteof hearon.I'm auro

And should she bestowbut one kits
I could not Us rapture endure

Chicago Inter Ocean

Virginia Molasses Cake.
Cream one cup of butter and ono

cup of sugar, add three eggs well
beaten, ono tablespoonful each of
ginger, cinnamon aud powdered
cloves, ono cup of molasses and two
cups of flour. Just before putting
into tho pan, dissolve ono teaspoon-fu- l

of soda in one-ha- lf cup of sour
cream, buttermilk or cream, stir this
into tho battor. Hake lnta moderate
oven about an hour. Served with
cream it makes a very nice dessert.

Indian Devil Hauee.
Four tablespoonfuls of cold gravy,

one tablespoonful of chutney paste,
one tablespoonful of kitchup, one
tablespoonful of vinegar, two

of mado mustard, two
teaspoonfuls of salt Mix all these
Ingredientssmoothly in a soup plate,
to which add the cold meat, to be
deviled and two tablespoonfuls of
butter. Cook until thoroughly heated
through,and you will have a good
devil.

Swiss Roup.
One quart of milk, a slice of onion,

one tbblespoonful of flour, salt, pep-
per and two eggs. Put tho milk and
oij,on Into a doirblo boiler (reserving
a little of the milk to rub the tour
In), add the flour, salt and pepper,
and boil from six to ten minutes.
Heat the eggs light and pat into
tureen,pour over them the boiling
milk (havingfirst removed the onloa)
and servo immediately,

Moiled Outlive.
People who raise quinces ca hava

a nice dish for theta table with very
little expense. Pare and quarter
them, and boll them with but little
water in a covered saucepan, until
they are lender, ', Serve with cream
and sugar. ,

'OUR HOYS AND GIRLS.

THE STRANGE FUN THAT TOM
AND NED HAD.

Not Ksurttjr of the Kind They Were
Looking For l)lil Fnther Know 7

Mttle juein Wllhelmlna Colored, Not
Ulack Ten friends.

Their Fun.
It was Saturday morning, nnd Tom

andNed Murtln hod a whole day of
"fun" before them.

"Thoy have been hard at work !n
school all the week," said their
mother; "let them hnvo plenty of en-
joymenton Saturday."

On this particular inornlngjtlio boys
wandered tho full length of tho vll- -
logo StrCOt in Search of rnmnnnlnn.
and fitn, but found nnnn. ah ,
other bovs senium! tn I,,, nt .....i.
dust whore the streot hoo-n- t in ...-.- .'
glo Into a country road, there
stood n small house, the houso of a
poor widow, who lived nlonc. Tho
boys sat down upon a log across tho
way from it, a little at a loss ns to
what they should do.

Pretty soon there came creepingalong tho road a rickety cart drawnby two lenn, half-grow- n steers. An
om negro in garmentsof divers hues,
from tho many patchessowed upon
them, sat upon a load of wood thattho wagon contained, driving. Ho
stopped in front of tho boys andasked' politely:

"Kin you tell mo anybody datwantsa load or wood?"
"Oh, yes."said Tom. on tho spur oftho moment, "Old Mrs. Morris wantsa load."
"How do you know-.-'" asked Xed Ina low voice.
"I don't." said Tom, "but won't itbo fun to seehl.n take nil his woodoff and then have to load it backagain'.'"
Xed smiled a llttlo doubtfully, butdid not object.
"Whnr docsshe lib and whar mils' I

Pitt it? naked tho old man. delightedat so readya sale.
"lllght over there." said Tom.polnt-n- g

to tho house. Must ,jrivo , , nndthrow it over Iu the corner of tho
Tho old man turned his team to thofence, and with much labor threwthe heavy wood Into the yard. Thenhe went to tho door of the houso andknocked repeatedlyfor some m,o tocomeout and gho him his pay. There

:::?? n(nnsMur' """ever, for tho
sweeping heryard nicelyfor Sunday, had walked Into town tomako somo purchases.

The two boys laughed quietly atthe rare fur, they were having Atlast lorn said:
"She must have gone Into town,uncle Drive to tho store nnd ask torMrs. Morris, a little old ladyblack dress and a white sunbonnct!

She Is protty sure to bo there "
m"))' IU SUU ',ZaCty" sai(i the oldwuz goln' right to the sto'

"mB and coffeo "id tiiemoney.
Ho climbed with difficulty into hiswngon.nnd then,uncovering hisold head, ho said:

gray'
"Thatiky, little marsters!Olo Amos!s proud terknow yc."
Tho boys wa'tched tho bent oldfigure as tho wagon wont creakhtow ards gtown. Somehow the f unnot "panning out" as they la ""?

peeled, particularly when thovthought of the reloading.
And then, when Mrs. Morrishome, what would sho say? n!creptaway to tho woods and wambered about without enjoyment untilnoon, keeping well awav from theroad and Mrs. Morris' house Thcthey went homo to dinner.

tJSVrJS.;S ttinra
hne0sa?(?ttoblsRwI;lforth,n n- -r

Innn"0lVVaSntt,,CStorotIli,,'norn.
nogro man camo in look--ing for Mrs. Morris. H0 said he had

varS To PBt ' f W in "pay?"urn Clao t0 tho st 'or his
Tom and Xed looked intently intotheir platesand did not see the quick

n?n!.T Mo,rrl8 ins,stei1 U,ot " hadany wood, and that shehad no money to pay for it. She say.--heplcks p all her wood in the tor
The boys still looked down.

, " J'0" hand mo tho
To

'
Jk"a,Mr-- Mart,n WenK

ifcTTi'i il Crept ne"ously across
knocking down severalthings before he could reach the pep.

man so cruel a trick?" asked Mrs.
--Martin with much interest "Takodl" 8,, ellmod; "vou areupsettingyour milk." "

tln,l",nid "ott8a" Pe Mr.
wus someono thathe saw nearthehouse.andwho spoke

w f W " was abot to go
when xrbrff hls wood '"to town

stone. the store-keepe- r

feeling sorry for him, paid him for It.aylngthat he had no doubt Mrs.Alorrls needed ! ..,.i n.i. , ,
fellow boughta little sugarand wenton his woy exceedingly grateful."

Mr. Martin did not tell them thatother supplies had been added by hisown hand. Tom's face flushed to thoroots of his hair, whllo Ned's lips,
trembed. Neither could swallow amorsel.

"As Mrs. Morris cannot cut the
wood herselfand it is useless to herasIt Is, I told har I would haVo it cutInto stove-woo- d for her this after-noo-

Sho trudged away as haj-p-y

as the old man was."
"Let us cut It, papa," cried the

boysas theystarted up. "We have
one axe andcan borrow another."

"Hut it will take half of your boll-day,- "

objected the mother. "Your
father can hire somo one to cut It for
a trifle."

"Lot the boys decide for them-
selves," said Mr. Martin. "I will not
compel them,"

About dusk Tom and Ned wore
carrying lu the last armful of wood,
for they not only cut it. but had
paoked it away In the little shed ad-
joining the homo.

Mrs. Morris was overflowing with
gratitude,

"Two such nlca little gentlemen,"
he exclaimed. "My wood will be

aleeand dry and handy, aud y poor

old back won't nclic from stoopingin
pick up sticks In the forest."

Tho boys raked up and brought In
tho pilos of chips that wore lying
aroundwhore tho wood was cut

"And chlps,tooi" cried tho delighted
old woman. "I haven'thod chips to
kindle my llres with for a long time."

Her thanks cut tho boys to tho
hearts they felt that her gratitude
was soundeserved. Tlrod and aching
from tho unusual exorclso they
reachedhome.

"Oh, boys!" said tho mother, with
readysympathy, as she met them at
tho door. "I am so sorry; John and
Fred Dates camo a few minutesafter
you loft to gotyou to go to tho woods
with them after nuts. I wanted to
sond for you, as It was tho first nut-
ting expedition since school opened,
but your father objected. What a
pity you missed It!"

"Don't worry about us, mother,"
said Tom. "We've had a good time,
tho only fun we'vo had to-da- Thoro
nro plenty of nuts in the woods.
They'll keep, hut Mrs. Morris' wood
had to bo cut

At supper Mr. Martin nnnouueed
that Mr. Stono had agreed to buy a
load of wood every mouth from old
Amos for Mrs. Morris If Mr. Alartln
would have It cut aud put away for
her.

"We'll cut every stick of it," cried
the thoroughlyrepentantboys.

And so It was settled.
"It Is queerhow anxious Tom and

Ned nro to work, all nt one;. I don't
understandIt," romnrkod Sirs. Mar-
tin to her husband after tho boys had
left tho room for bed.

"A llttlo work koops thoin out of a
greatdealof mischief," lie rcpllod to
hor further confusion.

When tho boys wero in bod Tom
turned to Ned and said:.

"Xed, do you think fathor knew?"
"I don't know," answeredXed.
And thoy never did know. Phila-

delphiaTimes.
Mamma's Mttle Daughter.

A pretty little story about hor
majesty, Wllhelmlna, tho girl queen
of Holland, has just found Its wny
into tho Dutch papers. Tho queenis
nt presentonly fourteenyearsof age.
nnd sho is creditedwith even a larger
measuro of caprlco and precocity
than Is usually granted to loss ex-
alted young ladies at that interesting
period of life. Her mother, tho
quoen regout, therefore thinks It
well at times to deal .somowhnt
severely with Wilhelmlna's littlo
ways. Lately tho young queen,de-

siring to speak to her mother,
knocked not, perhaps,in the most
dignified fashion at tho door of tho
room in which tho queenregent was
enguged. "Who Is there?" "It Is tho
uueon of Holland!" (Imperiously).
"Then sho must not enter" (peremp-
torily). At this rebuff tho llttlo
queen suddenly changedher tactics,
and softening her tones, said win-ningl-

"Mamma, It Is your own little
daughter that loves you and would
like to kiss you." "You may como
in." And so 'Wilholmina wins her
way Into the heartof the most phleg-
matic of Dutchmen.

Colored, Xot lllnck.
Sho was a makinga

visit to lialtimore from Chicago. 3he
had nnvcr seena negro, and the col-
ored house-gir- l rather excited her
curiosity. Now, although Mary was
one of tho bestof servants,to bo an-
noyed andcalled "black" by a child
chaffed and fretted her to a superla-
tive degree, writes Olata to tho Haiti-mor- e

Telegram.
Llttlo Miis Chicago was given somo

private instructions by her mamma.
On no account was sho to say "black"
before Mary. Of course, thoro was
no end of "whys" and ""wherefores,"
nnd tho little maiden learned that
Mary was "colored" and not "black,"
and If she mentioned tho lutter word
before her, Mary would go away and
thoro would bo no ono to wait on her
at the table.

That night at dinner Miss Chicago
discovered a dish of preserves at the
other end of tho table which she had
not tastedof yet

"Mary," shocalled, "will you please
givo mo some of those?" then sho
suddenly remembered, and, with a
quick glance nt Mary, continued-"colore-d

berry prosorves?"
Slio got them.

Ten True Friends.
Ten truo frlenJs you tuo,

Which, lire la a row,
Upon eachsldo of you,

do wnoro you 4a
Suppotoyou are sleepy,

Ibey helpyou to bed
Suppotoyou are hungry

They see that you re fod.

They wake up your dolly
And put on ber clothes,

And trundlu hor carriage
Wherevershs roes

They buckle your ukato strapi
And haul at y our sled, r

Aro In summerquite whits
And in winter quite red

Now, wlitrtcn wltllni servant
So trusty and true

Pray, who would bo laty
Or Idle would you.'

Would you and out the name
Of tbls kind little band!

Then count up the flniorj
On eachlittle hand

Iler Feelings.
Willie Why, Maude, what's ban--

penod your dress? It looks as if It
bed been through a paintshop?

Maude If you won't laugh I will
toll you. Lllllo and I wero goirgup
Garden street,nnd right In front of
that new house I got all spattered
with mortar. I felt awfully inortut-fle-d.

Harper'sYoung People.
The Cause of Mountains.

A little boy said, while looking at
the mountainpeaks of the Allegnen-ies- :

"W'elU God had so much land up
here, he did not know what to do
with It, so he just had to pile it up
this way, one hill on top ofanother, to get it out of the way"

A Tie-U- p.

The little ones were laughing and
chattering In high glee, much to
papa'sannoyance.

"Girls, girls, papa can't write la
such a racket Can't you tie up your
tongues?" interposedmamma, at last

"Can'the tie up his ears?"was the
Instantaneousandpert rejoinder.

WastedMoney.
"Papa," said WWIo, "aren't you

extravagant?" "In what way, my
boy?' "You spent SIOO sending me
to school for a year. Fifty dollar
would buy toys cnougji to keep me
going for two years."Uarper's
Young Ptioplo,

HIS KNIFE

Was Old friend That CTottliln-- l tap
, I.OKt.

Tho old gentlemantlieok the urater
from hlH pnlm leaf, hung up It 'a rul-b- ci

coat, rappedmnurtly Jilsbrlnrwoo
'plto on tho wood bunch, .pushed t

straw through tho toiur lljlod tin
bowl and started sinudgo oqjml to a
coal pit, turned a pall bottom-8ldiUp- f

placed a rotiplo of moal bagH'fhcrAfu,
and as ho satdown, gravoly rojriarkmh

It'H a wot rain."
llils sago roninrk 'loving been

adopted without a dissenting voice,
tho old man continued: "l'vo gdt it
silver in ono of my hands ami I want
ono of you follow lo got It out," at tho
sair.o timo 'producing an Implement
which nppeurod to Iu a cro-- batwouii
a marlln spiko unci 11 cIiccko knife.
Tho Bllvor having bson rumovod ami
thrownout on tho wood pile for futtir
use tho old gent carefully wiped tho
blado of his tool, bustowlng on it
un ttffectlonato glunco or two, and
thon proceeded.

Ain't It funny how somo things'll
stick to yo wus'ti tho Itch rr n bad dol-

lar? Now, I've hud that aro knlfo
nigh on to forty year. Tho Wado was
.madofor mo by n tramp blacksmith,
und thoro novor was a hotter-- plcco of
stuff put into 11 blade. Thn handle !

mndo mysolf from tho horn of a dear
1 shotout lit tho Hwnmp yondor. Pv
lost It severaltimes, butIt has turned
up againns often.

Dropped It Into tho Toko ono't
througha holo in a raft of logs, but I

cut it out of a big plckorcl I carujht
through tho Ico tho noxt wiator.
Another tlmo I camo ucrosa nn old
bearwith a cub. I shot tho old ov.9
and tried to savo tho young ono allvo,
'but tho littlo cussclawed und scratched
mo so I got mad and stuck tho knifo
into him 'foro I thought. H must
huvo hurt him bad, for ho guvo a
powerful wrench, got awny from mo
'and run into tho brush with tho knifo

iu him. I put a ball into
him, though, tho noxt Hpring, und he
wasn't very fat, but tho knlfo was
thoro just wlioro I'd loft It.

Tho noxt tlmo I lost It Td boon
about thi-c- miles up tho rivur looking
for a llkoly rollway. I tied my boat
up to an old wind fall whllo I ato my
lunch. Used my knifo to cut somo
moat. Stuck It Into an old log. For-g-ot

it und started for homo. Whon 1

wero about half t wny down I wanted
thu knlfo to cut somo bcccy with. It
wus gono. Well, as I knowed jlst
.whero I'd loft it, und as tho water was
'smooth, I thought I'd go back and
got It. Now, 1 hadn't gono moro'n
half n inllo, when I'll lw blamed If T

didn't see that ar knlfo stuck straight
up in n pieco of hark stilling along as
grandas could Ihj nnd down --

tho river to mcot mo.
"Yes, I do sot a great storo by

that knifo, but It's cow tlmo, boyn,
und I must bo Forestand
'Stream.

l'athrtlo Tale or a Itat.
A touching story of a rat eome.ti

'

from Hickmansworth. Tho hero Is-

old and blind. Ho lives with his fam
ily on a sowagofarm, andslnco ho lost
tho uso of his eyes he has tuken his
dally airing with two of tho younger
mombers of his family. To- guard
against misadventures tho throo go
abreast,with a pleco of stick In their
mouths, which tho youngstora uso asa
tiller to steo;-- tho blind gontloman
with. Thus fortified tho aflllctcd rut
is enabled to tako his walks ovor his
native sowugo farm, crossingplunks '
and eluding dogs as lu tho days of his
youth and vigor. Kvort tho lady who
"cut off thoir tails with tho carving
knlfo" will huvo no chuncoagainst tho
blind rat of Klckmansworth. West-
minsterGazotto.

Very ContoUnlluui.
A quiet,nlco man had opened an

undertaker'sshop in a Westerntown,
und about tho Bocond day after, the
bully or tho burg callod on him and
insulted him grossly. An hour later
tho undertakerculUsl on a frlond for
odvlco.

"That tough, 1)111 Slug," ho said,
"camo Into my placo awhllo agoand
called mo a liar."

"Why didn't you shoot him?" was
tho prompt inquiry.

"I didn't llko to," ho saiddlffldontly.
"Why not?"
"Aw, woll," he hosltuted, "I kinder

thought ooplo might say I dono It for
businesspurposes only."

Women Worker of the South.
Thousands of Southern girls who

novor before attomptod to earna Irv-

ing are ovory yoardrawn Into tho can-norlo- s,

shirt factories and tho llko,
newly'establlshed all ovor tho South.
Theso enterprises have given a tons
of hope and life to many a listless
Southernvillage and aro paving the
way for a broader intellectual life for
Southern girls of no fortuno and
small social pretensions. Meanwhile
tho characteristicSouthernrespectfor
womanhoodpromises for those work-
ing girls a consideration that would
astonish Europeans. No such awak-
eninghasyot como to colored womon.

N. Y. Sun.

lans.
Old usagesof modem slang words

turn up la unexpected quarterssome-tlmc-

Most of us think that tho
word "Jolly" in tho sonso of vory, ex-
tremely, Is of rocont date; but in a
serious theological work of two hun-
dred years ago John Trapp'a Com-
mentary on tho Old and New Testa-
ment (London, 1600-7- ) wo road: "All
was jolly quiet at Ephosuabefore St.
Paul camo thither.'' Wo hayo heard
tho same phraso from a schoolboy's
mouth applied to a maiden aunt'stea'party.

The last Fear of Clod.
"If we work upon marblo, it wll;

porish; if wo work upon brass, timo
will efface it; if we rear temples,
thoy will crumble into duBt; but it we
work upon Immortal minds; if we
imbue them with principles, with thejust fear of God andloyeof our'follow-mo- a,

we engrave on those tablets
surauuiing wmou win brighten to all

Webster.
-- v'Jk

m IniBreetloa.
The reed blrd.dollcateanddelicious,

lay supine on a bit of toaA, when
Undo Calob from New Jersey aa
down.

"Are you fond of the little fowlf
askod the hostess.

")Voll, ho ropjlod, "oa fur taste,
thoy'ro lino, Duto fur Wraaco, Imust say thoy 'mind mo of a monoid,
ter growod up '
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A Mar's CI uti .Tokf.
In a Virginia forest tho other day,

rays a Now York paper, a very largo
.reo was cut down, near tho heart of
vhlch wan foun-- a lock of hair, or
rathor two, Intertwinedof darker and
llghtor meshes. Hy carefully spllt-'Ji- g

tho wood tho Initials "I. 8.' and
"l. P." wero discovered, faintly leg-
ible, in what must havo bean tho
kajjr severalhundredyoars ago. By
:ajffully counting tho rings which
sovored the Initials thoy wero found
o supporttho theory that tho mystic

, 'ottersstand for or "John
Smith" and "PocahontasPowhatan'
whose locks'.of hair had been in somo
roraanMo mood, Intruded to the keep-P-g

of the oloft bark.

That Would I'll Him.
A group o( artists in a city were

liscusslng tho evil record of a cor
tain roan of prominencestho other
lay, and various methods of holding

rfMtn up to obloquy wero suggested,
nono of which, howovor, seemed to
moot with gonorul approval. Finally
ono of them, in a moinont of inspira-
tion, oxclalmcd. "I havo it; lot a
ttatuo of him bo erectedIn ono of tho
pnrks." It was unanimously decidod
that this suggestion hltthobull's-oyc- ,

since, in tho opinion of thoso present,
no greater punlshmont could bo in-

flicted on a man than to put up u
statuo of him llko somo of tho mon-
strosities alreadyerected.

The lteuiou Why.
Why is it that in most of tho cities

ot tho world fashion makes its homo
In tho northwestern quarter? Why
is it that tho "west ond" is so often
tho aristocratic soctlon of tho city?
it is a fact that thcro is a ruling cause
tor It Is it this? That tho prevail-
ing winds ot tho earth aro northwest-srly- ?

Thoy aro generallynorthwost
srly, and their tendencyis to blow
tho dust, smoko and odors of a city
to its easternor southern side. This
makes tho opposite quarter more de-
sirable for residence. People have
in all ' ages been governed by this
rulo without inquiring ory deeply
into its cause.

Tho greatest nrt of what wo say anil do
Using unuccetwary, if a man takes this'
iwny, be will have less uneasiness.

Tho t eoplowho havo tho must to cat aro
often tho least thankfulfor It.

Slope "HpTlng Ktrrnnl
In the human tirt'at. Dcsplto repeated

tho illUno npnrlc rekindle
liter each. Thouuh thcro may not bo a ller
(Intuit to cery rlnuil, the, upors which o

tho sky ott waft aside und dlsclono the'
tull splendor of tho noonday sun. Thus In
hopo justified. Imullds who seek the utd
Irom Hosteller's Stomach Hitters In tho hope
of somethingbettor than a mcro modltlcallun
nithoovlls from which they suffer, will find
that It Justldcs tholr expectation. Chills und
feier, rheumatism,djspepsla, liter nnd kid-
ney trouble, nervousness und debility nre
thoroughly, not partly, remedied by the Hit-

ters. Loss of flesh, uppctile and sleep nro
tountcructod by this helpful tonic us by no
ether medicinal agent,nnd to the old, Infirm
ind convalescent It affords speedily appro- -

Wsble benefit. A wlncglassful three timesu
ay.

Everyonelias n right to acceptjust pralsn
tat no onehas a right to accept flattery.

Brown's Iron 'Bitten cure Dyspepsia,
llalarla, Biliousness andUeneral Debility.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones the
nerves createsappetite. The tiest tonic
for Nursing oUitm, weak women and
children.

Aa long as you setyour sins before your
faT God will set them behind hisback.

- a . muauio itiii.
A rompiein medical work, with JKJ Jsiorlte

Jorall dlieato. of mn nl bestt. rln
M.T4, snd one bottle of Dr. Thurmond Catarrh
I'ure, or lllood Hrrup. aenf. to anj aildreta for II uu.
AddreaaThurmond Chemical Co., Uallat, Tex.

Keep sweet a a matter of

Some men advocatecremation merely
a method of defying thedevil.

Catarrh Can Not He Cared
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
can not reach the seatof the dlsoase. Ca-- .
tarrh is blood or constitutional disease,
andin order to cure It you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
takenInternally, and acts directly on the
blood andmucoussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la not a quack mcrticlne. It wax pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians In thiscountryfor yean, and is a regular pre-- ,
scription. It Is composed ofthebeattonics
known, combined wftb tbe best blood purl-fler- s,

acting directly on the mucous sur-
faces. Tbe perfectcombination of the two,

gredlsntala what produces such wonder--;
fal results In curing Catarrh. Bend fortestimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
SokLby druggists,pries76cT
4alkiamU7PUls,c.
If yon would makea mansensitivetouch

his pocket. '
l
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KNOWLEDGE
--Mags sorafort andImprovement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsea. Tbe many, who live bet.
tar aaethersaaienjoy iife more,with
leas expenditure, by snore promptly
adapting the world'a best produc-t- to
the nee of physical bcintf, will attest
thevalue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Tfj- - ATAAllAllnA la tl 4 van4li)
t in the form moat acceptableand pleas

ant w ine tasie,we reireeoiagana truly
benoftcial properties of a perfect lax
ative : efleeUllv cleansinr the svstem.
dUpollinc eolds. headacbeaa fevem

j and permanently curing constipation.
t nasgiven aatisiacuon w uuiuoasaaa

met with the approval of the medical
proiesaion, oeoaiue it acts on ine sua
neys,Liver and Bowels without weak

leuimr them and It is nerfeetlv free Anas
objectionablesubstance.

oyrup or rigs u wr sale by anarog--
isU

j-i-in 60oandtl- bottle,
-hut It to

vfsutured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose nameit printed onevery
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well iafouned.youwill sot
neoeptanysubstitute if offered.

fORT WCRTN CII1A CO. obsers
laeiiars

of Chlaa,
a

rot prises.
i

patents.Trade-Mark-s.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERB OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURALISTS.

Rome Up to Date Hints About Cultiva-
tion of the Soil and Ileitis Thereof-Horticult- ure,

Viticulture and flori-
culture.

Commercial Bean Growing.
A Michigan correspondent of the

American Agriculturist (fives tho fol-
lowing interesting; information nbout
tho businessof, commercial bean grow-
ing. The draught 91 tle."plflnt?r or.d
harvester Is Very light. The cost of
harvestingby machinery docs not ex-

ceed60 cents perncrc, while by hand
itwasabout91.no. Tho puller leaves
the ground cut up loose,nnd savesone
harrowing for wheat or rye. If the
beans when hauled to the barnarc
ripe and dry, they may be put In mows
tho sameas wheat. I have had three
days hurd and steady rnln on a crop
lying on the ground without material
injury; in fact, I have seldom raised a
crop without nt leasta part of it gut-
ting wet after it waspulled. In plant-
ing largequantitiesof beans,it l.s well
to plant at intervals of a few days.
Then with the machinery they enn bo
handled without tiny hurrying. After
the beansaro off the ground It Is gen-
erally fitted for wheat. Where it is
intended to plant the ground to crops
the nextspring, rye is generally.sown.
This will afford n largeamountof late
full pasture, when other pnsture.s aro
hhort, and It in the first to afford a
green bite in the spring. If allowed
to get a start, It Incomes almostim-

possible to keep it fed down. Many
farmers plow under the fall sown
rye for corn, or beans again,
and find it an excellent fertil-
izer. The beans are ready to be
threshedat any time after pulling.
This is done by steam power in much
thesame manner as wheat,although
tho separatormust be one made espec-
ially for bean threshing. Tho large
wholesale houses send out their buy-
ers, and thegreater partof die crop is
bought in tho barns and delivered by
the fanner, the price ranging from
81.25 to $2.50 per bushel, according to
tho condition of the market and the
quality of the crop. The handpicking
1c done by the wholesale houses. These
houses employ a large number of
women to aid in the work. The beans
nro first run through largefanning
mills run by steam, which takesout all
the dirt and damaged beans. The
beansare then carried by an endless
belt, on eachside of which the women
are arranged,who pick out the dis-
colored beans. The refuse beans .are
sold for sheepfeed at 25 centsabushel.
It Is the practice of many seed houses
to furnish tho seed and contract to
takea crop at a certainprice, but in
many cases these houses have furn-
ished the garden varieties, and the
whlto field bean has, side by side,
yielded four times the quantity and
broughtmore per bushel. The vines
andpodsare fed to sheepandcattle,
anda ton of themwill go further than
a ton of hay. Many farmers aro of
the opinion that the Tines und pods
from a good crop pay all the cost of
producing it,

t'araa Help.
The helpproblem is oneof thogreat-

est difficulties which starefarmersin
the face. It is, moreover, a problem
which refuses to remain still, but is
ever rising up andsurroundingthem
with some new phase of character.
The greatdifficulty besidesthatof get-
ting help at all is to obtain reliable
help, faithful employes as well as
capable, and those who will adhereto
anagreement, A New England farm-
er, who has hada long andvaried ex-
perience in hiring farm help, has con-
cluded that there is no time so auspi-
cious for obtaining good handsand
makingagreementsas in tho autumn.
Now, asmost fannersknow who have
tried it, there is oneserious difficulty
at this seasonof the year. It is that
tho average workman baviugenjoyed
more than common compensation dur-
ing the winter, will deserthis employer
in the spring, because the wages for
the following six months areout of
proportion to the payreceived by those
who hire for the summer. The farmer
quoted tells in the FarmJournal how
to obviate this difficulty. He says: The
proper way to surmountthis difficulty
is to pay a graduated table of
wages for the months throughout the
year,somethingaa follows: The com-
pensationto be madeproportionate to
the labor season and tbe amount of
work to be done. Beginning, we will
say, with October, the man agreesto
take9240andhis board, aaaverage of
920permonth. Thiscontract in this
region would call for 920 per month
throughoutOctoberandNovember, 815
for December, 910 throughthe three
months beginningJan. 1, SIS for April,
920 for May, 930 for Juae,935 for July,
930 for August, 92. for September.
Here is a graduated system of wages
which will give tbe faithful worker
enough for all needsduringthemonths
of comparative leisure and first class
pay when the days are long aad tho
labor rigorous. A satisfactorysystem
of payment of 9350, including Kent,
board anda quart of milk dally, with
garden, is this graduatedseries, with a
rent worth 950, fuel 930 and milk and
garden930. These things, If properly
shown to the hired man, will convince
him they areworth so much, for which
he would have to lay oat cashother-
wise,

Reaiv Cash Always. Eggs are
cash in marketat all seaions, andthe
returns from the hens come in dally.
With a choice flock of heastho home
market the farmer's table Is the
moat important, for the hsns enable
him to have a fresh supply during all
seasons. We know of a poultryman
living In the suburbsof a largecity
who claims thathis hens not only pro-
vide him with an abundanceof eggs,
with occasional poultry, bat enable
him to Purchaseall the aallk and .
etableerequiredfor his fasaily of Ive
aer-o-- w, yet he goeo to hia work at
o'eloek la the moralag-- aad le nothaute
iatheevealaguatil 7, hie little hay
atUaagto feeding the look aad eef-leet-a-

ff

the. egga before aad after
asheolhours, the eleaalagot the poul-
try househeiagdone oa aaturdeyafar
aaasallecHukUratioa. The aelghaora
eoasetovhis house to buy his fresh
W. Paying oaahfor all they receive.
Therela no waiting for eroaa to grow
or aeading off to the city markets, but
every day the hens give oaah return
andpay well. Mirror aadVamer,

Omnia of Corn.
At the Illinois experiment stationob-

servations have been made, for setoral
years,of the relationof growthof corn
to weatherconditions, and the amount
of growth at different times. As a re-

sult of those observationsthe follow-
ing conditions have been found to
exist: Tho higher temperaturethe bet-
ter the corn growth, and according to
the observations made heatseemedto
be more beneficial than rain. The
most rapid growth in heightwas made
between 3 and 0 feet tall. It grew 2
feet per week for two weeks In succes-
sion the last of June,1890. The

rain of April, May and June,
165?, prevented. tlie same growth of
corn as in the previous years during
these months, but about 3 inches in
height perday was mado in the last
week In July, 1802. The table shous
that in the first tin ce years the corn
reached its maximum height eight
weeksnftcr it was 1 foot high, but In
1892 it kept on increasing in height for
ten Weeks from this time. No uniform
rotation between growth of plant nnd
meteorological conditions can be ex-

actly traced from these figures, which
cover a period of four years of

Value of Cold Muntc.
With the introduction of the tele-

phone, electric appliances of all sorts
and tho scores of Improvements that
every yearbringsus, facilities for cold
storagewill come in time, and no vcrv
long time at that, says New York
Ledger. It will be among the easy
possibilities to have a seriesof pipes so
arrangedthat air at a very low tem-
peraturewill be supplied tohouseholds
in the samewny aswe now get water
andgas. When thatday comes,house-
keeping will have lost at least one of
its terrors. Tlte possibility of pur-
chasingsupplies In reasonablequantity
and feeling assured that they will not
spoil on accountof the ice running out,
will be a comfort that every house-
holder will appreciate. Half of the
costof living in some families comes

A FKEN'CH COW OP

from wastebecause of no facility for
keeping' urticles purchased. Stale
food is objected to on tho scoro of
health as well as taste,and ought
neverto bo used under any circum-
stances. The atmosphere of all dense-
ly populated districts is too full
of disease germs to make it safe
to eat anything that has long been
exposed to tho ntr at tho ordinary
temperature. While extreme cold may
not kill existing germs, it prevents
their accumulation. Qlven an article
in fresh and healthycondition and it
may bo kept for a very long time in
cold storage without the slightest
deterioration. Vegetables, freshfruits
andvery mony of tho delicacies of llfo
needonly extreme cold to keep them
in usual condition, provided the tem-
perature is steadily maintained, but
this must not vary to anyappreciable
extent. Metal, earthenor stone recep-
tacleswith suitableair chamberswill
be arrangedfor every household, and
tho supply will come, perhaps, by
meter or other easily arrangedrates.
When the happy day dawnswe may
have fruit juices, the most delicate
dishesand themost practical produc-
tions with very little cost abovo the
original amountpaid for them. The
healthof families will be improved,
andwith it the tempers, and thiswill
be but one of the beneficent uses of
cold storage.

Land Siiahks in AusmAUA. There
are In South Australia about 2,0.10,000
acresof the 13,000,000acres purchased
of the government outof the total area
of thecolonyof 578,361,600acres,which
aro held in farms or estatesexceeding
5,000 acres each. The returns show
that fifty-fou- r estatesrangefrom 5,000
to 1,000each, nineteen from 10,000 to
15,000, nine from 15,000 to 20,000,
thirteen from .0,000 to(35,000, ten from
35,000to 30,000, eight from 30,000 to
40,000, three from 40,000 to 50,000, four
from 50,000 to 60,000, two from 80,000
to 00,000,andone from 00,000 to 100,.
358 acres. So it will ln uwn il,f
about one fouhjiof tho public land
uuuK'ifc ii vuu ifuvcruaiem ia in ine
hands of the so called "landed pro- -
nrletors."who can anil iln trnrthln i,n
the small owners almost wheneverit
suitstheir pleasure.

Smt'fiNO Wiikat Wkst. At tho gen-
eral freight office of the Northwestern
railroad it was stated yesterday that
shipments of wheat for feeding-- pur-
pose into the drouth arc vcstof the
Mississippi averao--e about fifty cars
dally by thatroad, the bulk of It com
ing from Kansas, which ia well bud--
pl led. with low gradewheat. At the
Burlington freight oeeit wu stated
thatAlpaenta of wheat for feedtnr
pnrposee acetl es oat to loo
earsla asingleday. Frose the fore-
going- H wol4 look aa if nil of the
westernroad were -f-claffa-g-, aoaalMy,
too earsIn the territory went el tlte
MUstippi river for feedalone,equiva-
lent to aboutW,WbHMiwr day.
Chtoao Herald.

Ik one ton of eon sUIIm there are
seventeen pounds nitrogen, eighteen
pound potashand forty pounds phea
phorie aeld, worth aa enureM.Ta

Keeping Sweet Potatoes.
Prof. W. V, Massey of the North

Carolina experiment station, gives tho
following method of keeping sweet
potatoes. It was written for the cli-
mate and facilities of that state. In
Ohio ond neighboring statessomeother
material, straw or leaves,would havi'
to be substitutedfor "pine straw,"ond
the earth covering would needto be
deeper, l'rof. Masseysays:

Tho following method 1 have found
to keep sweet potatoes in perfect order
until Jnnc. Procure a good supply of
pine straw from tho woods in a dry
time nnd keep it undercover ready for
use. Dig the potatoes assoonas the
frost cuts thevines. If not convenient
to dig at once,cut the frosted vines off
at onco or they will harbor fungus
growth that will damage the potatoes.
Dig on a warm, sunny day lay the
potatoesalong tho row as dug, ond do
not allow them to he lirtiUod
by throwing Into piles. Handle
at all times as ns ptok. Allmt- -

them to Ho In tho sun durlnir the duv.
and In the evening haul to a conveni
ent place, riace good layer a foot
thick of pine strawon the ground, and
on this pile the potatoesin steephearw,
not over twenty-fiv- e bushels In a pile.
Cover tho piles thickly all over with
the dry straw now build a rough
board shedover the piles, nnd let them
remain until tho weathergrows colder,
or until they have gone through a
sweat and dried off. Then cover tho
heapswith earth six or eight Inches
thick and boat smooth. The Import-
ant poluts ure the sweatingunder tho
previous cover of the pine straw before
covering with earth,very careful hand-
ling, and the b3ard cover over head.
Dry earthkeepsout more cold thanwet
earth. If for family use,put In smaller
piles and take up on entire heap at
oncefor use,keeping them In a dry,
warm place while using.

"Mummy" Wheat Will Not Grow.
It has been published repeatedlyasa

fact thatwheat taken from deposits
made with Egyptian mummies will
grow when planted, thoughit be 3,000

Si

THE ORDIN'AItY TYPE. FROM

or more yearsold. There is no truth
in thesestories. How they originated
is told by a recent Egyptian traveler.
Every visitor to Egypt is called on to
purchase what the seller impudently
declares to be mummy wheat, but
which is really wheatof thepresentor
lost season'scrop. Sometimes a man
is found credulous enough to buy some
of this so called mummy wheat, ond,
of course, it grows when planted.
Someof them have even shown grains
of Indian corn asthe grain they have
found in Egyptian tombs, though this
Is an exclusively American cereal, not
known in the old world until after Co-

lumbus discovered America. This very
year Lord Sheffield, of England,
brought home some wheat that he
found in a newly openedtomb. It was
duly planted,but not a single grain
germinated,thoughplaced under the
most favorable conditions for grrrring.

Ex.

.Fralt and VegeUblea rroflUbl.
Prof. Wm. R. Lazenby, than whom

there is no more competent man to
make the statement,affirms that ho
never knew of a community where
fruit andvegetable growingwas over-
done. We believe this to be true, and
from a rather wide observation we be-

lieve that this business is ono that
createsa permanentdemand whin in-

augurated in any district, no matter
how unpromising it may have appeared
to be, when begun. We know of com-
munities where the ones who first
started out In this lino were looked
upon as visionaries who would never
make the businesspay.butwhoarenow
enjoyirj a competence, while others
are making money by following in
their footsteps. The truth is that the
more of a certain line of goods or pro-
ducts of anykind thereis produced in
any community the wider becomesits
recitation in this respect,and themore
buyers thcro arewho are attractedto
it. Certain districts in Ohio, for in-

stance,are notedfor their onion crops
in all the marketsof the country,and
buyers from distant points regularly
visit those districts to purchase the
crops. Others are just as well known
for the productionof strawberries,and
the demand reachesas far as Chicago
on tho west and to distant points in
otherdirections. So with other crops
of this class. O rapes,berries, potatoes
or any other crop grown by horticult-
urists, if grown in large quantities in
any section ot tbe country, becomeob-
jectsof competition among largebuy
ersandgood prices rule, if the mar-
ket is notso wide as In oaae of small
5rowers there is always permanent

ema--d at homeup to certain Unite,
andaasoon aa this is reached other
oaerketaare opened. Thereia not the
least danger of horticulture being
overdone fit this country for a long
time.

Skcvmi aWATtn Burw.r. Through-ou- t
n very wide rangeof country,tam-

er have suffered seriously from
drouth during the pact mm,
Drouths have become of mteh fre
Suentrecurrence thatwhere i enn be

with any reasonable outr.
therelean farm lmpreresaentwhieh
will pay betterreturn thw-- V goad
water eupply--a supply aueientfer
nt leastmm irrigation f part e. the
fern.

Valuable Woods.
Mnny of the finest woods In exig-

encenre yet. unknown, or only slightly
known, to the manufacturers of wood
In the civilized world. The woods of
Central and South America ore, per-hop- s,

the most remarkable as well as
the leastknown. In the yet untouched
forests of this continent are mnny
woods far finer than any of thosenow
In use. Thesewoodsrange from pure
white to jet black in color, and many
of them aremost beautifully marked
and veined. Some of them nre so hard
that they turn theedgesof axes, chis-
els andother tools, while the band saw
catsthem only slowly. In the Colum-
bian exposition therewere many dis-
plays of little known woods, and the
finest of them were those from Argen-
tine Republic, Hrazil and other South
American countries. Some of these
southern woods yielded to the teeth
of the band saw., not the ordinary saw-- j

dust, but fine powder, fine ns the
finest flour, so hard were the
woodH. Rome of them burnt but
slowly. Others possessqualities that
keep them free from insects. Some of
them seemed to be practically Inde-
structible by air andwater. All along
the easternslopesof the Andes, up to
the snow line on thoso great eleva--1
tions, throughout all the irreal river
valleys, and In someof the wide ureas I

of level country In South America, arc
great forests of fine woodsthat are cs-- j

peclally fit for tho finest cabinet and
furniture work, und alsofor shipbuild-
ing, carpentryandother industrialarts
in which wood is the "raw material."
These great forests are now an un-
known quantity In tho commercial
world, but they will comerapidly Into l

the knowledge of men nnd into Indus--
'trlal usewhen once the railroad has

ii,nm it, m-- .. ,... --. i.
is safe to predict, the South American '

and Central American republics will be I

threadedby railroads, and then those
wonderful woodswill be drawn upon
to supply the demand fornew and fine
wonH In nil th .'tiin.i ,,,,!
Lumber World. '

'
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FARMERS' REVIEW.

Ciikck the Weeds. We never liked
tho practice of letting the weedsgrow I

until their seedswere ripened, which '

Is often defended by the plea that they
can then be gathered together and
burned. A greatmany weed seedsare
shelled in cutting or pulling tho weed
nnd getting it to tho heap. Then n
lesssomedry wood is usedto make an '

extremelyhot Are, it is by no means
certain thatall the weed seedswill be
destroyed. Tho heatof fire burststhe
seedpods, and they fall to the earth. Ii
the fire bums slowly without much
heat,the carbonic acid gas which is
thusdeveloped does not rise and be
dissipated into the air, but remains at
the bottom to burn. The weed seeds'

are thus protected, and will often I

springup, especially around the edgesj

of the fire where aheap of weeds was I

burned the previous year. Ex.

Vitality of Seeds. Fifteen years
ago Prof. W. J. Ileal burled twenty
lots of fifty seedseach of twenty-on- e

species,mostly weeds, tho seedsbeing
mixed with damp sand andplaced in
eljrht ouncd bottles. After the end of
five years,and againat the end of ten i

yearstheseseedswere tested, andnow
at the end of fifteen yearsan addi-
tion al test hasbeenmade,which shows
that many of the seeds still retain
their vitality. They were sowed this
spring, and ore still coming up. The
seedsof someweeds belonging to tho
mustardfamily, llko shepherd's purse
and pepper grass, all retain their
germinativepower, while thoso oi May
weed (anthenlscotulu), evening prim-
rose, , narrow clock andmul-
lein are still very much alive. In
another paper on the "Vitality of
Clover Seed," Dr, Veal stated that

I

sometwelve rearsairobe selectedfmm
a secondcrop of redclover theseedsof '

nfty good headsfrom five plants,which
were placed in a glass bottle and ex-
posed to tbe light. On the first of
Juneof this year fifty seedsot eachlot
were tested,and a month later a sec-
ond lot were tested, which showed
thatan averageof 30 per cent germi-
nated. As a practical matter, farmers
may, thesufore, rest assured that if
their clovrseedis well curedandkept
free from insects and vermin, there is
little dangerbut that itwill germinatei

for at leastfive years.

Artificial Leather.--A new material
is proposedaan substitutefor leather:
It is called "flexus fibre" aad is derived
from flax, suitably preparedandoiled.
It hasthe sameunnraiiM mm iaak.
is particularly supple aad takes n pol-
ish equallywell with the heatkindsof
calf. The material ia said to po-ee- aa

great teaaelty, while affording great
ease nnd eeafart to the foot when
made into shoes. Plena fibre, being
of vegetableorigin, is oeleulatedaltoto fneUttnU freeventilation nnd there-
by to obviate the ariaiag
from what ia ealled "drawing" thefeet,

It lent too early to single out theroaster that to to gracethe table the
oo--tag Thanksgiving.

Thk cranberrycrop to only one-ha- lt

I the averageand prices are likely to

iH&&&J!&&ri

I N all receipts for cooking
requiring a leaveningagent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per. cent,

greaterleavening strengththan
other powders, will give the
best results. It will make the
food lighter
flavor and more

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
sas-!-iaf-

e-

A Kal4 Improlon.
It wa9 formerly supposed that pco--'

p'.o of pale complexion, cspculully if
ao "T iV pronounceu blonde,

"D0 an,d th n' woro liable to
nicntal excitementand bralndisorder.
Statistics which havo recently been
coraI,lloa provo this to bo another of

,,
. i. n . .V. u--i i iT l-- V l

' ..ov l. buu JWI nut lltU, LliiUllU,
asylum out of u total of patients
only ono has red hair and only three

I

either light hair or fulr complexion.
n tho Jsow or London und Purls '

hospitals for the insane tho somo
pioportlon holds good. Kxaetly why i

UUl IU lt!l SUII3 Ul IZ IUUI U 11UU1U IU
mental dlscaso than thoso of other
shadesof color bus not yet boon ex-

plained.

tnt ltclrintl.
At tho Paris Mont do Pieto. the

oftlcial pawnbroking establishment,a
wodding ring punned In 1S.17 hub
just been redeemed. Only 17 francs
was loaned upon it originully, but tho
ticket was tonewed thirty-si- x times.
and the owner paid .rU francs in in- -

terest. Tho tickets uro still tcnowed
every year for a pair of cotton cur--
tulns pledged for 4 francs twenty-tw-o

yours ago, ar.d for an umbrella
pawned In 1S4'J.

An Telephone.
An international telephone system.

to cover all l.uropo with 1U network,
is ono of tho latos movements to I

brine; tho nations into more intimate '

and moro peaceful relationswith each
other. Th3 cities of Amsterdam, Rot-
terdam, limsselsand Antwerp uro ul- -,

reauyconnccicu uy teiepnone, anu i

tho oxtension of tho lines is a ques
tion oi oniy a nine timo. '

i

Ought to lie Clmap.
Champarrno oucht to be cheaper.

In tho cellarsof the Marne district in
Franco thero aro now stored 120,000,-00-0

bottles of tho sparkling tluid.
enough to supply tho whole world for
six years. J his docs not include
tho vintageof 1691, norall the spurk--

,

Hnu wlno product of Franco. There
is un immenso quantity ot all Fronch I

wines on hund, n result of fino vint-
ages

j

for sovenconsecutiveyears. I

,

An "Ail."
A Vienna paper recontly contained''

the following advortisoraont: "At
younj; prince, the owner of a. lordly
estateof great value, hus the inten-
tion to marry. Ho seeks a handsomo I

and Intelligent rrlrl of about 'JO vear.s
of a;e, of yood family, and of a dower !

oi not teas man i,wj.uuu guciucns
(250,000). Apply," etc.

Wood are Ch-uc-

Treated birch becomes mahogany
of rare beauty,and soaked" muple
goes into all "ebony" pianos now. So
clovcrly is the "fatso" wood "weight-
ed" that nothing short of borings
will provo the deception. Maple ma-
hogany is soaked through to a depth
of four inches, and will polish even
better than tho genuine wood

Any manwho can read the Kuclish lan-
guage has the key to vaststore of learning.

Ldg
LP-fl- t

m 7Z

of finer

Smi

2f

wholesome.

106 WALL ST., NCW-YOR-

Kuterprlt lng t'ndrrtiikrr.
A New York undertaker occupies

the storo on the first lloor of a flat
lioui - e. His show window lutoly con--

tatned. bosldcs a cotlln, this sugges--
tlvo advertisement: "Apartments to
Lot."

If the Iluliy l Cutting Teeth.
He .are mtuetlmtoH uid wrll tried rcmclr, ku.

uilow' Sootiiinu KTmr (or Children TectMng.

Our lmblts are Btronpor than our Judg--.
UK'Uts. or even our passions.

"Haniion'n M-- cIc CornHnlve."V'rrntl ut cure cr money refunded. Atk your
urjgfi.t lor i rnre id cent.

Ourlelsiiro is tho time the devil seizes
ujou to make us work for him.

I'Iso'k Cure Is tho medicine to break up
children's CourIis and Colds. Mrp. M. ti.
Hi l.NT, SiruKiie, Wa-.li.- , March 8, '91.

The bright Mo of a situation is hard to
we when olio is underneathIt.

Mamria cured and oredlfntel from tbe
syste by Brown's Iron Hitters, which en--
rkhe the blood, tone tho nerves, aids
diKestion Acts llko a thai m on I orsonn In
general 111 health, giving new energy and
trength.
A hen is a very superior creature, hut

tho could nevor lav a cornerstone.

l)r. Clilllnii A Mil! jiiiiIik,
Trust llulldlni. Dallm. Tei I'rnctlce lluiltod to
KYi: UAH, MCK Hiid TIIHOAr

My hope is sun which will pierce the
thickets cloudenrth ever stretched.

DO YOU I.XI'I.CT

-- V7 To Become a Mother?
If so, theu permit us to

uv inai ur ru ice

ui wmzt l'rescnp.
lion is inarca,'KV Tv a true

"Mother's Friend,"I w .i y n v a

AsV- A- LeU IT MAKES
v IUB-H- l. L7,,ij ."Bt-SMK-

B
Childbirth Easy

SK?tt.Juv preparing the
svstctn fur tiarturi- -

tion, thus aMtin Nature and shortcniifg;
"Lahor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
therroffrrcatlylessened,to hothmothcrand
child. The period of confinement in also
greatly shortened, the motherstrengthened
and built up, and an abundantsecretion of
nourishment for thechild nromotcd.

Sendto cents foraUrge Hook (I6S pages),
giving all particulars. Address, World's
Dispensary Mi.dical Association, 663
Main St., Uuflalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS
Mre. Fred Hunt, of Gleiiville, N. '.,

sajs : "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good fora'no--
roau wtoi cuiiu, so 1
got two bottles last
September, and De-
cember 13th I had a
tuehe pound baby
girl. when I was
confined was not
sick in any ttaj: I
did not suffer any
pain and when the
cliiklttasborii I walk
ed into anotherroom
and went to bed. 1 1

keep your Kxtractof
mart-wec- u on nana

all the time. It was
verv cold weather a

and our room was M. Hckt.
very cold hut I did not takeanycold, andneerhadany after-pai- n or any otherpain.
It was all due to God nnd Dr. Pierce'sFa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- This is the eighth living
child and the largestof them all. I suf-
fered everythingthat fleiih could nuffer with
the other babies. I always bad a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,
but thlt time my mother and my hunband
were alone with me. ?!y baby was only
seven days old when I rot up and dressed
and left mv room and staved tip all day "

ONLY A
RUB
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WELL

1 1
1 nlaW5
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CURES PAIN
OF PAINS NEURALIIC, LUMIAIIC AND SCIATIC.
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. . . .. . . . . .'iT 1 i J 1 I i i i f Ij uon i mi )ou to o to uio rauroatlto buy, lor 1 will haveeverything you needand,us cheapor cheaperthanyou can buy anywhere. My stock

will be completeby Dec. 10, so come early and selectwhatyou want. I havethe goodsandmust sell them,cheapfor cash.
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The.HaskellFree Press.

.J. E-- POOLE,
Zditor and proprietor.

jt ivertlstug ratee madeknown on application

forma Sl.Mperannnm,invariably cash ,ln
adrence.

Enteredat the Pout Office, Ualkell, Texai,
a Second elm Mall Matter.

Saturday Dec. 22, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.

Judge Sanders has returned
from Houston.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes,mis-

sesand children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson'-s-.

Mr. Charley Higgins hasreturn-
ed to Haskell.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
Mr. John Lee is here on a visit

to his sister, Mrs. A. C. Foster.

Toys, Toys, a world of toys at
JohnsonBros. & Co's.

Mr. J. E. Garren has returned
from a businesstrip to Coryell count-

y-

Have you seen those genuine
Smyrnas,and beautiful FurRugs at
McCollum & Wilbourn Co's?

You must pay your account, I
am needingthe money.

A. P. McLemore.
A six horseload of lumber ar-

rived yesterday for the new livery
stable.

B. F. Reynolds, Esq., of the
Throckmorton bar was in Haskell on
businessthis week.

Miss Laura Garren spent last
week in the country visiting her
brother, Mr. V. D. Garren.

All person indebted to us must
settle before Jan. 1st. Don't neg-

lect it and then complain that you
didn't expect to be sued.

Rikf. & Ellis.
Price McCollum & Wilbourn

Co's. fine water sets,and Chinaware,
before you buy Xmas presents; they
arevery low.

When you want jewelry send to
J. F. Clark, Abilene.

Mr. S. E. Frost will arrive to-

day, and spendthe holiday at home.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house molassesat S. L. Robertson.

Miss Nina Hill leaves to-da-y

for her home at Austin, where she
will spendthe vacation.

Cheapfor the cash, everything
to pleasethe children at

JohnsonBros. & Co's.
Ye editor went toThrockmorton

Thursday and left ye'Satanic Majes-

ty' in charge.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mrs. Massey gave the young
'people a social Thursday night
which was enjoyedby all who attend-
ed.

Mr. H. S. Tost is acting as nt

cashier in the Frst National
Bank.

Mr. M. H. Lackey left Wednes.
day on a businesstrip to the eastern
portion of the state.

Mr. Bunk Rike got home to-da-y

from Fort Worth and will spend his
Christmas vacationat home.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. C. C. Riddel hat openeda
saddle and harness shop on the
w est sideof the square.

Yoj must pay your account, I

am inking the meney.
A. I'. McLemore.

There is some talk of Fields Bros.
buiMiftg a htl north of the First

Mr. J G. Owens,J. W. Wright

m4 J, h. Warren were enrolled on

tm titMQriMit list this week.

Ifyswf Kike fc Kills any.
lisssatvysw MHHka wttii'thty want Ini II I

--Messrs. Middlcton & Smith have
sold their meat market business to
Mr. Tom Pitncr.

Ladies' Emporium will be head
quarters for holiday goods and, they
have suitable presentsfor father and
mother and all the children. They
have them cheapand fine and invite
one and all to call andexaminetheir
stock, and, remember that every
dollar's worth you buy may entitle
you to a presentof lovely silverware.

Mr. L, S. Jonesof the Ample
neighborhood delivered severalloads
of corn in town this week.

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

We had a light rain last Satur
day, not enough, however, to bring
up wheat.

Prof. Hentz and lady left yes-

terday for Bellknap, in responceto
a summon to the bedside of Mrs.
Hentz's motherwho is dangerously
ill.

Misess Lillie Rike and Fannie
Tandy will arrive this evening from
Shermanto spendtheir holiday va
tion at home.

The American Bible Society has
its depository for this section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
ADiiene, where Bibles .md Testa-
mentsare sold at N. Y. publisher's
prices. 4Stf.

Don't mention that blossom Mr
Scott brought home on the end of
his nose. Of course 'red liq.' had
nothing to do with it.

Don't foolish away your money
on cheap toys, but go to McCollum
o: uDourn o s. andgot a present
that will makethe family glad for a
whole year.

. ,.11 1 J- - rrr.mi Kinu5 01 loys to piease tne
children at JohnsonBros. & Cos'.

Mr. J. V. W. Holmes, the pop-

ular cashier of the First National
Bank,madeabusinesstrip to Abilene
this week.

Capt. H. Donohou is another
wandererfrom Haskell county who
nas returned to the fold satisfied to
to remain.

I haveopenedup the old Pal
acedrug storeas a hotel where I
will give the best accommodations
possible under the circumstancesto
lodgers. The boarding and table
fare will be as good as before, and I
hope to havea liberal shareof pat-

ronage. Mrs. A. R. Meadors.
Messrs.Draper & Baldwin in

tend building another livery stable
as soon as they can get the material
on the ground.

We understand that Messrs.
Keister & Hazlewood have ordered
lumber with which to erect a busi-
ness house and that they will open
up a general store as soon as the
building is completed,

S. L. Robertsoncarriesthe best
stock of groceries in town.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon and family
left last Thursday to spend the holi-

days with old friends and relatives
in Louisiana.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men.
women and children. Thcv were
bought cheapand will be sold the
sameway. S. L. Robertson.

Lost: A breastpin in the form
of a souvenir spoon, the bowl of
the spoon is gold, and the handlesil
ver. Supposedto have been lost be-

tween the post office and Mr. W. T.
Hudson's residence It belongs to
Miss Eula Hudson and if it is found
she will be greatly pleased to re
cover it.

In justice to ourselves .TnH unfli
Him resnivt trwu-r- A ..-- ..

kindly ask all parties indebted to
lis (r npns... - l i

satisfactorysettlement of their ac--
counts lltf Ortn)wr . Q. l -
which time we will be compelled to
senoniy lor casn,out win make our
nrirei to Imv lii w'km. . i..
to retain all our old customersbut to
inoucc otners to give us their trade.
We will erwle.ivnr. ,. , in, v., 1 .- WVj, wll ,,,, a
guuu uiiijr ui nrii-ciai- s gooos at all
limc t) . .."" CIICCUL111V.

W. W. I'lfLDS & JlRO

A JamU last
55 acres in cultivation, valley

land, 1 jo acrus in pjiturc, pxx
four room house, barns, etc., nlso
K"" hpII apply ui ), Um.joo.j

. d8 $kJi!:!''''' vvAsx'viN.. f Jm w 1

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Thedisplay of Holiday Goods, suitablefor Chktrtmasand

Wedding Gifts, is this seasonvery large andcomplete at the
Drug Store of BASS BROS., Abilene, Tex.

The Ghanaware, Teasets,Vases,Albums, Gift Books, and
Bibles surpassin eleganceandvariety all previous efforts
while the toys, Iron wagoiv,l)oll, Fire crrckers&c, areequal
to former seasons,and much cheaper.

He Cai aeetDallas pricesart aakeIt to the iiterest ef the erchiatsto tradewith us

?1CATV34WSiffKSiKK5tv?V5,WWBKSS j-- jin vrrv.jrv

Rev. R. E. Sherrill wilb preach
at the Methodist church Sunday at
n, and Rev. N. B. Bennett will fill

the pulpit at thePresbyterianchurch
Sunday night.

The building to be erectedby
Messrs.Keister and Hazlewood on
the southeastcorner of the square
will improve the appearanceof the
south side.

Mr. M. A. Clifton of the Karoga
neighborhoodwas in town Thursday
buying a supply of ammunition for
a Christmascamphunt in thebreaks
of Knox and King counties.

Mr. A. C. Foster has returned
from his trip to Atlanta, Ga., and
Starksville, Miss. He was accom-
panied by his sister Miss Mattic
Foster from Starksville who will
spendthe winter here.

If you desire to make home
liaPP go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas,and buy a present suitable
for every memberof the family. They
have a large stock and are selling
very low. tf.

Buy a pound package of Dikes
Mixture smoking tobacco for 35Cts.
and get a briar pipe free. See ad-

vertisement.
Bring your presents to the

Christmas tree early, so that the
committee can finish dressingthetree
and sweep the house before night. :

The Free Press editor keeps a
cow and a horse and will accept
corn, oats, hay, sorghumand cotton
seedon your subscriptionaccount.

Mr. Aycock representing Aid- -
rige & Co., stationers,paid the Free
Pressa pleasantcall last Wednesday.
Mr. A. is an old printer and gave us
some good points while talkinu on
the subject.

A gin owned by J. W. Parrott
in the neortheastpart of Throckmor-
ton county was burned last week. No
insurance.

We notice from the Times that
Cupid has been leadingsome of our
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counts order to ehlp
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What's the matter,Oscar? What
has happened? What are you smil-
ing all over your face about this
morning? These are some of the
questionsdirected at Oscar Martin

passedalong streets Mon-

day morning and to which the reply
was, "Nine pound boy down
house."

Messrs. J. W. Bell L.
Riter returned Wednesday from an

of EasternTexas
a portion of Louisiana, disposing of
a lot of horses driven there by them.
We understandthey had fairly good
success. Mr. Bell says found the
people fairly prosperouscondition,

thinks, than for several
yearspast. He also says Has-

kell county stands all right in com-

parison with any country saw.

FAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

Some Farm Notes and Ncigorhood
News.

Paint Creek, Dec. 17th, 1S94.
To the Free Press.

A nice warm rain fell Saturday.
Cotton is just about all gathered.
Mr. Ross made something near 18

on his upland The
farmersare busy and stack
ing their forage crops. Mr. f. S
Tost threshed bushelsof seed off
of one acre sorghum recently.
There has not been very mucli wheat
sown in section this season. Our
hogs good as best. The
commissioners let the contract to

r- - - W. Lucas to repair the bridge
on Little 1aint n the Haskell and
Ablene road, has the work about
completed. and Mrs. L. P.
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gar--
dener, Mr. Chas. Densonanddaugh
ters and Mr. R. Davis made a
trip to Abilene last week. Mr. J.
Warren will also make a trip this
week. There were some prospectors
here last week from Young county.
Messrs.J. M. and Perry, for

...Unnl.l 1 ...I-- . .a'iasc"county s most ueautilul and
accomplisheddaughters,Miss Annie
Lucas. The will per-
formed at the home the bride's

Mrs. Barker of Williamson
county. There will a Xmas tree
at our on Xmas-ev- e

night; so wear your brightest smues,
f ur:n:.. r ...ui. iiiuie, tor oung ladies as

as the children, have learned
that SantaClause'sheadquarters
at Mr. P. McLemore's this year.

To the editor who bears
thoughts to the Free Pressreaders:
A merry Christmasand happy new
year. Kind words and thoughts to
all the sincere of M.

I With his brightest smile the ed-

itor bows lus acknowledgment and
appreciationof the good

the 1 P'. esteemed;and valued
lorroponilcnt. Kditur.J

mer citizens here but now of Hillyoung Throckmorton friends to the.,, ... county, will return a few weeks toHymenial alter. Mr.
and Minnie ,, .,.',and Mr.

"ake Haskell their home agan. Mr.
p K Hyde and family will departDave Matthews and Miss Beatrice

7 soon for their new home near Wa-l-Martin were married week. ,.
The Free Press wishes them a full T ? T "

'"?n.d' "re to lose asmeasureof happiness. I

neighbors. Mr. Winters of the Flat
Do not miss the splendid busi-- Top community occupy

ness offer made by S. I. Bell place vacatedby Mr. Hyde.
& Co. Philadelphia, Pa. They ap-- C. W. Lucas go soon toWilliami
ply for ladies and gentlemenand county, where he make his
fer equalpay to both for the future home. Mr. and Mrs. McCar-wor- k

entertained the young folks on

Jno. M. Barcus of Vernon, Friday n'Bht last. Cards are out
presidingelderof this district since announc'ngthe coming marriage on
the action of the conferenceT,iursday next of one of
changing from the Texas

to the Vernon has
assisting his

meeting at place.
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Side Pine Street,Abilene, Texas.
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BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

(ijmMM kjlYTH EVf

UNE
POUND

beJegVItnl I m

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 35Jcenl"s

Every pipe sajnped
DukesMixture or

02. Packages5
Mr. A. O. Watson, one of the

contractorson our handsomecourt
house, was here Monday looking af-

ter some interests he has in Haskell.
Our Paint creek correspondent

says that J. S. Post threshed 50
bushelsof seed from the sorghum
grown on one acre. Sorghum seed
is a good stock feed, and when one
acre will give 50 bushelsof seed and
two or three tons of good hay it beats
corn, wheator oatsclear out of the
ring.

We neglectedlast week to men-

tion the return of Messrs. R. B.
Fieldsand C. C. Riddel from the
easternportion of the state, where
they carried a considerable drove of
saddleand work horses and spent
some weeks in selling them. Mr.
Fieldsspent most of his time in Kauf-
man county and says he found most
of the farmers with good crops and
in a prosperouscondition.

From Flat Top.

We received acommunicationfrom
Flat Top Thursday. As our space
was pretty well filled up we could
not give it entire but condensethe
following items from it: The younger
son of Mr. E. H. Greenwas thrown
from a horse a few days ngo and was
so unfortunate as to get a leg broken.
Mr. Green'snew residence is com-

pleted and he will have a house-warmi-ng

Christmas, with all his
neighbors to enjoy the occasion with
him. Horsesand cattle in that sec-

tion are fat and things are in good
shapegenerally.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meetingof Stockhold-
ers of The First National Bank of
Haskell for the election of seven di-

rectorsfor the ensuingyear, will be
held at the office of said bank on
Tuesday,January 8, 1895, between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

J. V. W. Holmes,
, 1 Cashier,

Dec. 8th, 1894.

To Beat.
A 250 acre farm, good . land and

comfortablehouses,barns, etc.
Apply to JksseJones.

'Bta't fttaoao Bait a fjMke Tm life Away1
1h truthful, itartllsf lltlo or a bo ik aboat

lh only faaratleaa, (uaraaUat
car. If yea waat 10 qalt Md

can't, ue "No.lo.bao." Bran-- a p aleotla.
J uervfi, eliaiaaUiaBlcolluapolaoiK.mtkM

watk men fain atreaglB, wdfht uil tIm,
I'oaillr cum or moacv rkAudad.

Book at drva-flit-i, or mailed
TbakUfJlBflUiMxir Co , CMaaav, ft
'lolrhSt NwYork, IOJt.rueoSi,

Ladiesmake your fall bill at La
die's Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmings,
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style, !

gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron--,
age.. Ladies Emporium. !
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PALACE HOTEL.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

(South Side Weal of Court llousit.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This househas beennewly renova-
tedand itsmanagementimproved,and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

d HaaktU Patronage Is Solicited. .a
C. E. WELCH,

(Successorto John Strombcrg)
MANUFACTURER AND ni'ALER IN

SADDLES,

HARNESS,
andBRIDLES,

Orderedwork a spectalty.
AHII.F.NE TEXAS.

SouthSide,Opposite1'oat Oalco.
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In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine seriousand
latal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected.

Lion t oiavwith INature s
'greatestgift health.
mmmmmmmm If ou art (eating

out of aorta,wtak
. .KSYVfWV" and generally ex- -

have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing; themoatrelia-
ble'lrin atrengthenlng

flll ncuicinc.wmcn n

fr. A u twt.- -
tl rur hne.1

' Rif tnrc cornea from the M
".

MUMJm ja "a

JmLfkVJL O nwa'r ttai ftmr
IS

Uttk, and It'a
picaaant to take.

It Cures
,
Dyapepsla, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles.

'Constipation,Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervoua ailments

Women's complaints.
L Get only the centilne ll h rmn.JrmA

f lines on the wrapier. All others atesub.i'" u" 'r,;tJf" o two . stamps we
gill send set of Ten Beautiful World'

l
r BR0WM CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE un1

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

Well, then, call at the

On" rri;i RnckHt l!1. f
of Seymour and get your trousers :it

.

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.

We are also going to sell our

HOLIDAY GOODS

lESaclret IlPxice.
Call on us and be convincedas.

to prices and quality.
Bargains in Notions, Tinware.

Stationery,Ladiesand gentsFurn-
ishings, Hamilton-Drow- n L'oou
and shoes.

Respectfully submitted to t he-cas-

trade,
UKAN1IAM& PETRIK.

In Hanson building next door to Lurk A Taj lor

PriceList-Ci- sco Nursery--

Per IVr IVp
eacli. doivi. li.Peach and appleany

variety .... 15cS1.50S10.00
lenr jjo 25.00
Plum, nativevariety 20 1.80 13.50Japanplum, several

best varieties . . ac 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine .

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2.40 If.OO
Cherries jo
drapes 15 1.50 to.o
(rapes, new and

scarcevarieties . m
'Blackberries ... c 50 .00--

Strawberries, 50 at
100 rates . . . I.OO--

r lowering snruus . 25
Kver-bearing- or non-beari-

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens. 50 to ct'. rfttl-,"- '
Ornamentalgrasses, etc. 10 to zs'ctsV
Uoses.good13 yearplants 25 t0 4oct.

Dig discount on cash orders of
$25.00 and upward,hut will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates-a-s

heretofore. Willad Roiuson,
Cisco, Texasw

JagJgJB
iUrelv a vegetable coniDound.
madeentirelyof rootsandherbs1 cather frnm tk n.... --A

CTorgia, andhasbeenusedbymlllloa
ot peoplewith the bestresults. It

COKES -- -
All mannernf TUaaJ !!..... iL
pesUfcrou little boll on yew nose1

the worst raara rJ IntTrlt.J Ki
taint, such as Scrofula, KtMaunatlaTav

5KIN'0WtER
" Sirrbri.tiic ;.HUuZET

or. wscr.BwWP,wdlir
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